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Dr. HHwto C. Higgins has relum

ed from a trip to Philadelphia and 
resnmed his practice today.

S U P P E R
: Native Turkey With 

An the Fixln’sl
GttEAD H ALL

Wed., Oct. 28,'« to 8 P. M.
,  ̂ Ausplcees Gilead 

” Ladies’ Aid Society.
Adults 75c. Children 50c.

^ E u r n t i i g ’^ l l n a U t  . SATUBDAT, OCTOBER S4, I I

WATKINS BROS.
DrfX>BPOBATBD

ROBERT K.VANDERSON
rimaral Dirsetor

Funeral eervice to home
like Burroundinga.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Ofllce 5171 House 7494

A  C D t r i r

E N LA R G E M E N T
WITH EVERY BOLL OF FILM 
DEVTELOPED AND PRINTED

40e
E LITE  S TU D IO

DpstalnBBS Main Street

FAITH E. SPILLANE
Announces The Opening O f AI

DANCING CLASS
at the

PORTER STREET SCHOOL
Monday, Oct. 26th at 3.13

Instructions in Tap, Toe Ballet, Character and 
Ballroom Dancing.

Private Lessons by Appointment. 
Telephone 4891

Get Your Tickets Now and Make Up 
A Party for the

HOSPITAL
DANCE

Benefit X-ray Fund

STATE ARMORY
Wednesday, Nov. 4
i .  i3 iirt'M ]ro ’'s Orĉ ^̂

Dine and Dance
at

Villa Maria Hotel
So. Glastonbury, Conn.

G. MIglietta, Prop. Phone Glastonbury 445-5

Try O ur Special Dinner Cannot Be Equalled 1

65c
Fm lt Cocktail 

Spaghetti
Pork, Veal or Lamb Chop* With Vegetablea 

or ScaJIoptne 
coffee

We Cater To Banquets or Parties.

JUST ARRIVEDI
Italian Dish Gardens 
Nqvdty Book Ends 

Dishes and Novelties 
Just tha thing for a bridge 

gift
Akw complete Ifam of Plante 

and Oot Flowera.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 17 Oak SL

| a l S S 1 9
■  DEVELOPED AND ■
■  PRINTED ■
1  24-HOUR SERVICE 1
1  Film Deposit Bog At 1
■  Store Entrance H

B I N O O . ' ' B I N G O  |
Army and Navy C l u h  I

TONIGHT—8:15
And Every Saturday Night! I  

/ ' 15 GAMES AND SPECIAL PRIZES! "  I  
Admission 25c. Open House I Door Prizel I

Special Prize On the Lost. Satnrday of Evny Month. 1

TO NIGH T TO-NIGHT
FLOOH SHOW
Three Rhythm Sisters 

Henry May
Under the Direction of

CLARISSA FORD
Continuous Show — 10:15 Till Closing!

G i n r i a n ’ s  Jack &  J ill G rill
Manager Knobby Walsh (no connection with Joe Pa- 
looka) rays:

We Have A  Real Talented
OBCHESTBA

This Outfit Will Not Take Their Hat Off To Anyone 
As 'Entertainers!

HAPPY-LU and his 
RHYTHM BAND

One of the best bands we have ever had. It’s a pleasure 
, just to listen to them I

SCHLITZ RED FOX . HAMPDEN ALE •

Silver Grill

Excellent Food - Service and Beer! 

RESTAURANT - SODA SHOP
Manager William Howard Taft (no relation to our for
mer President) says;

OUR NOON DAY DINNERS ARE APPETIZING! 
OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS ARE TEMPTING!

BOWLING ALLEYS
Manager Harry Davis says:

Last Week’s High Single Was 172.

fl

-,T Range Oil
PHONE

3866
V A N ’S

SEttVTCE STATION
426 Hartford Road

EXCAVATING AND 
 ̂ GRADING

Cellars Dug 
Lawns Graded 

Plowing - Harrowing 
Loam For Sale 

Estimates Given

S. G. BOWERS
75 Deming St. Phone 7173

Delco-Heat
The Fastest Selling 

Oil Burner On the Market

i l

With the

“ T H IN -M IX ”
'Fuel Control .

Low First Cost
3 Years To Pay

Low Operating Cost 
Entirdy Automatic 

Quiet Operation 
Fast Action 

Reliable
Dependable Performance

k m a n

' A I  lactBlIatloaa By

VlMSMT-XmliMd Bfeo.

| E M F S , Inc.
I^ B ia iD A lK B a a d O K U X ) BKAT | 

I o f Omaral Motors

R o d  Ik e  H enU  AdriL

YOU'’RE THE 
W I N N E R ! !

We've had hundreds of requests to continue for 
the rest of the month our low-priced Fall Special 
that has literally “ Cleaned-up” the town for the 
past three weeks. Some have been away—others 
are ready to have their garments renewed all over 
again. The requests have become so numerous—
that we shake our heads and say: “You Win.”

1 <

H E L P !
H E L P !
That’s been our cry for the past three weeks.
Extra help and extra help—and still we’ve been 
at wits’ end to keep up with your orders. Through 
it aO we’ve received many‘compliments for fine 
service under such an avalanche of orders. Now 
—WE EXTEND THIS FALL SPECIAL FOR AN- 
OTHER WEEK—THE FINAL WEEK OF THE
MONTH—AND ThEN IT’S ALL OVER FOR . ____ -
THIS YEAR.

LAST CALLw^All Next Week
P L A IN  GARM ENTS
CLEANED >nd p r e s s e d. _
Called  ̂For and Delivered

Mi
; D A iu r  c n e o i j m i m

S fS O l  a
' MMobet M  tbs Aodtt 
Bmsaa M
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MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

T B I  WBATBKB
Psr— st M tJ. 8. Wmtbm r M in .  

Baitfairi
M b toolgM fbitowed by  gaa. 

•mlljr mtr Tneadur: nmch 
with fn «d n g  tempentara mUtg 
T w U sy .
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HIGH COURT TO RULE 
ON THE WACaiER A a

♦-

Agrees to Pass On Cpnsdto- 
tionality of New Deal La- 

^  bor Law— Other Rnlings 
Made.

Waablngton, Oct. 36.— (A P ) 
Cases Involving OonsUtutlonallty of 
Ufa Wagner Labor Relatione Act 
were added today by tUe Supreme 
Court to the Ilet of New Deal litiga
tion awaiting a Onal declaion.

In a brief announcement, the trl- 
btmal agreed to paae on challengee 
o f  the leglalatlon filed by the Asso
ciated Presa and by the Waablngton, 
iqrglnla and Maryland Coach Com
pany.

Tbe Act wae sustained by lower 
courts In both contrrversles.

The atstute guarantees collective 
bargaining to labor and sets up a 
National Labor Relatlona Boeurd to 
Settle Industrial disputes.

-In acBng on approximately 30 ap
peals, the court also refused to spe^  
up a final ruling on a petition by U- 
Unois Communlsta to compel state 
offldale to place Uie names of the 
Obmmunist candldatea for President 
and vice-prestdent on the ballot for

ImpoesIMs to Act 
That action made It Impossible for 

the court to act on tbe petition until 
after tbe electloa I t  adjourfied to
day until November 9 and will spend 
the Intervening time writing opin
ions on cases argued during the last 
two weeka 

Seven cases Involving New Deal 
lei^Iatlon already were under re
view by the court. No decision on 
any of these diaputoeis likely before 
December or January.

Arguments on validity d  the 
Wagner Act will be heard In .a few 
we^s, followed by a final decision.

Jnstice stone Absent 
Justice Stone, who has been con. 

...fined to hie bed foe.-..several days 
with an Intdstlttal ailment, was ab
sent from the brief session. His 
aides said be expected to be present 
at the November 9 session.

In addition to the two cases in
volving tbe labor legislation on 
which the court agreed today to 
rule, five other caret involving the 
Act have been appealed to the high 
court by the Labor Relations Eioatti, 
which lost In lower courts. .

BROWNCHARGES 
STATE PAYROU 

IS L E A S IN G
Says Goy. Cross Has Ap- 

proved Eccessire Spend* 
mg; Week-end Activities 
o f Political Parties.

-w -

W PA Protesters “Get the Gate”

VIGHAHTESHALT 
BROWDER’S TALK

Break Up Commnnist Meet- 
mg m Tampa—* Several 
Hnrt in Fight

.Him

FINAL WARNING-Dial 7t00

See What You Get For 80c
For This Excepthnully Low Price 
Wc Win Oean and Press . .  . <

ANY T W D
Of Th,ese Garments:

Women’s .phin coats and plain dresses • 2-piece nnlined t^lorcd 
snits. Men’s topcoats- hath • 3-piece suits (coat, vest, trousers.)

Discounts On'Any Other Two Garments!

CALLED FOR hnd  DEUVERED

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
836 M AIN STREET —  NEAR MONTGOMERY W ARD’S WE OW N AND  OPERATE OUR OW N MODERN PLANT

Tampa, Fla., OcL 26.— (A P ) — 
Communist Earl Browder beaded 
for Detroit today, while several of 
his followers nursed bruises receiv
ed here yesterday when a band of 
men forcibly prevented bis Presiden
tial campaijm address.

.Swinging fists right and left, the 
raiders battled their way through 
the audience in a vacant lot to the 
stand where the Communist candi
date was about to start bis second 
effort to deliver a Tampa speech.

The stand was toppled to tbe 
ground, Browder slid off unhurt and 
was driven to the safety of hla ho-, 
tel. About a dosen men and a few 
women were slightly burt In the 
melee.

Before leaving for Detroit, where 
he is scheduled to make an address 
TusiMlay night, Browder said he had 
instructed bis attorney to bring 
criminal charges sgalnst the raid
ers.

He s^d be also planned to add 
tbe names of 'some of the Sunday 
attackers to defendants listed in 
glOO.OOO damage suit which grew 

.out of his first unsuccessful effort 
Pto Upeak here. That was on Sep
tember 18 when he found the hall In 
which he was to speak padlocked.

lo th  Sheriff J. R. McLeod and 
PoUce Chief C. J. Woodruff said 
they bad no official report on the 
disturbance and would no in
vestigation unless a formal report 
was made to them.

Tbe attack on the Sunday rally 
was ltd by Lawrence Ponder, a bus- 
l^.man who wore an orange oplored 
American Leaton,c^>. Ponder re- 
signed Saturday as a special dm ity  
aberiff, McLeod said.

Pondar said the intortuptioo of 
Om  meeting was not sponsored ito 
GST om sisstloii.
, "W e’re Just a  group o f red-blood
ed American cltisens,* ha —i«t of 
himsel f  an^ bis aasddatea.

TBEASCBY BALANCE.
Washington. O ift 38.— (A P ) —  

Tbe poaltloo o f the Treasury on Oe- 
tobsr 28*

Reoelpta, $ll,a60.6UM; axpendt- 
tures, |aSA68,693JS3; balance, $1,- 
868A68^7J8; customs receipts for 
the BKnth. gSOAMAIB.O.

Receipts for the fiscal year (stnoe
Jiay 1), IL864.764A78.Msr--------
tores, 83A1SA08AUJ)8, 1
8648,1 1 6^ 8.84 o f emergency __
pmuUtures; exceee o f expenditures. 
8880A6L641Jt8; gross debt 8SSA83.-
4S3jmA6. a  decrease o f 81.466A7L- 
80; gold asMta; 81L014,703A66.08.

New Haven, Oct 28.— (A P )—A 
busy week-end of political rallies 
throughout Coimectleut brought 
charges of excessive spending by the 
state administration from Republic
an candidates and a defense of tbe 
National administration’s expendi
tures by Oemocra Ic speakers.

Arthur M. Brown, Republican 
gubernatorial immlnee, Invaded 
Fairfield county Saturday where' he 
charged before a Oreenwlch rally

lo t^ tro l, is  ^d lh g  to 
pay-roll x x  x."

Brown said that (3ov. Cross, as 
chairman of tbe board of finance and 
control, "has approved all the In
creases.”

United States Attorney Robert P. 
Butler, speaking for tbe State Dem
ocratic committee, asserted in a ra
dio address at Hartford last night 
that the National administration's 
expenditures wefre necessary for the 
purposes of relief, a problem which 
prevented balancing the budget.

"Don't tell me that this country 
couldn't spend lea way out of the 
depression,”  Butler said, "because it 
has done i t ”

.. ... Number o f Votere
Latest snrveys d  the number of 

new voters registered In Connecticut 
this fall ihdlcated the state will have 
^  eligible voting list of well over 
770,000 on election day a week from 
tomorrow.

This will represent an increase of 
about 75,000 over the number w  
voters registered prior to the elec
tion four years'ego. In 1928 92 per 
cent o f tbe registered voters in the 
state exercised their franchise and 
In 1933 the number dropped to 88 
per cent but the Interest shown in 
the current campaign Is expected to 
boost the voting percentage again:

Norman Thomas, Socialist Presi
dential candidate, ended his New 
England campaign today with 
speecbee In New Britain and Hart
ford. \

HuMnas’ Prediction
Thomas predicted an easy victory 

for President Roosevelt In a speech 
Saturday night at Bridgeport while 
appealing for a big 3oclalist vote.

He struck at Connecticut’s Right

(OonUnned cm Page Eight)

PRESIDENT TALKS 
TO NEGROES TODAY

‘ V

-S'?

White House police. Secret Service opentives and Washington police 
form a two-deep wall to turn back tbe 300 W PA workers who attempted 
to gain admittance to Presjdent ttoosevelt to present demands for 
higher pay. David Lasscr, president of the Workers’ Alliance which 
sponsored the demonsUatlon, Is seen talking to officers. Ha was later 
arrested in another disturbance.

BATTLE 
SHIFTS TO BAY STATE

Political Leaders Seek 41 
Electoral Votes in Closing 
Week of Campaign *—To- 
day’s Sitnation.

Only PnbGc Appearance 
Schednledr-*Is to Be Non- 
PoliticaL

Washington, OcL 26.— (A P ) — 
A M e  from a  speecdi to negro stu- 
dSMs and educators, President 
Roosevelt devoted most of today tn 
preparing for his final campaign 
swing Into some of the East's most 
populous dlstricta 

.The only public appearance on the 
day's program was a talk at the 
de^caUon of a chemistry .buUdlng 
ai Howard University, negro Institu
tion of higher education tore. Funds 
of PW A financed the structure.

Tbe White House declared that 
today's address was non-political In 
chataeter.

Fortified for hla final push by a 
restful week-end at the. White 
House, broken only by a Sunday 
momlng trip to church, the Presl-

(OMttoned on Page n g b t)

Boston, OcL 26.— (A ^ )—The 41 
electoral college votee of New Ehig. 
land, of which atTbast-four states 
are traditionally Republican, were at 
stake as the political leadens swung 
today Into the closing week d  a 
hard-fought campaign.

The battleground la this aector 
shifted in recent weebs from Maine, 
which upset Democtlitlc leadership 
and gave Repilbllcans a  clean sweep 
In its mid-September state election, 
to Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
The latter two highly Industrialized 
states were the only ones In New 
England which went Democratic In 
either of the last two Presidential 
elections.

President Roosevelt’S twq-day 
swing before spectacular throngs In 
southern New England last week 
brought the ITemocratlc campaign 
here to a peak. The Republicans, In 
turn, cap their Intense drive Satur
day at a Boston rally with Nation
al CHialrman John D. M. Hamilton 
the chief speaker.

Earlier the Republican national 
standard bearer, Governor A lf M. 
London carried hla campaign Into 
Maine, and the vice-presidential 
nominee. Colonel Frank Knox, na
tive of Boston and summer resident 
of Manchester,' N. H., spoke 
throughout New Ektgland.

Today’s Situation
Tbe situation j x  brief:'
In Maine (which has f i . e electoral 

college votes) 'io major political 
apeech has been made since the 
state election.

'Vermont (three electoral votes), 
which is as strongly Republican os 
mgny a southern state Is Democrat
ic, h u  voted Republican In every 
ProsldenUal election since tbe (3vil 
War.

Conne^cut (eight electoral 
votes) add New Hampshire (four 
electoral votes) have been In the Re-, 
publican column since tbe da3rs of 
Woodrow Wilson, but hard fights 
ore being waged in both today.

Massachusetts (17 electoral votes) 
and Rhode Island (four electoral 
votes) were the ohly states any
where outalde the south which gave 
Alfred E. Smith (D ) a majority in 
the 1928 election.

Ekurily the oustandlng stats bat
tle In tbe northeastern sector U 
that of Massachusetts (lovernor 
James M. Curley, veteran o f nearly 
40 years campaigning, who opposes 
strapping Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr„ 
for the United States Smats. Lodges

(Osatimed ea Paga D g M )

Legless War Veteran
Eludes Federal Agent

Hartford, OoL 38.— (A P )—A  l«g-'*NoK>ton boms he was under treat-
leas war veteran ’Valked out on 
ns”  and caused a search In three 
Cootteeticut dUes was revealed to
day by Federal Immigration Inspec
tor Almansa Tripp.

Friday Tripp and an Immigration' 
guard went to the Soldtera* Home, 
Noroton, to take Into cuatody Mario 
Nastri, 41, Italian who aervad in 
the Italian army In the World^War. 
Since ths war Nastri’a
amputated.

He \

legs were

was ordered reported ca. ths 
ground that he bseeme a  public 
(Aaige within five yeafa o< entering 
tbe united Statoe. and waa known 
to bava been Inaane prior to entry, 
Tripp aald. Betora going to tba

ment at tbe New Eavan hoepltal 
and Springslde Home, Hew Haven, 
for a period o f five ireara.

"He waa fitted recently with arti- 
flelal lega by the Mate o f Connecti
cut,”  according to the Inspeetor, 
"but vriien we oaU>d Frida:- we 
found be bad become 00 profldent la 
the oae o f tbaae lege that ba bad 
walked out on us.”

The Federal men contacted 
Darien, Stamford and New Havaa, 
and found Nastri tbs same day a t a 
New Haven ahoe ebop opentod by 
bis brother. He was sent to KUs 
Island, New Tork, that night, wltb 
aerangemente to place hint aboard 
tba Italian Jiner gaturday.

(OonUnned on Page Eight)

SEARCH FOR BODY 
OF SHIP’S CAPTAIN

Master of Big Freighter Dis
appears on Short Trip to 
BridgeporL

New London, OcL 36 — (A P ) — 
Through eeas goaded Into white- 
capped fury by a strong aouthweat 
wind, the Coast Guard patrol boat 
C O - ^  drove her way from this 
port to Bridgeport today in an un
successful search for tbe body of 
(topt. James W. Orlffln, 63. of San 
Francisco, master of the big lumber 
f i g h t e r  Golden Mountain.

Tne )tl«Mlof' 
a

search was in resumptii 
one carried out yesterday tq 
Coast Guard airplane and patrol 
boats after ths Golden Mountain 
Led up at the Cilco terminal wharf 
at BridgeporL with her master mirs- 
torlously m ining following the short 
tun from this porL 

Tbs captain, last seen aboanf ship 
at midnight Saturday Chief Pilot 
Jesse Foster, was fOtmd to be mlee- 
ing Sunday when Foster went to tbe 
masterie cabin to summon him 
the vessel entered Bridgeport har
bor following a  brief voyage from 
this porL f

OsMe Ordsn to BaO 
Detective Sergeant Robert Oran- 

field of the Bridgeport police, who

SeeUonedttbe iw p ’s crew, said 
pL Griffin came aboard at New 

London late Saturday nigbt and 
laeued ordera to sail at once.

Tbe officer said the mlaring man, 
commander o f tbe Golden Mountain 
for many yean, had bald a reunion 
with a brother in Somerville, Maas., 
whom ho had not seen In 20 years, 
previous to coming aboard, and that 
Foster apoka to him briefly when 
the ship was only 30 feet from tbe 
dock.

The vessel Is a frequent caller at 
this porL bringing lumber from tbs 
west coasL She Is operated ^  tbe 
Wtniama Steamship lin e  o f*  New 
Tork City, -

itisri'siii

SAYS DUCE BROUGHT 
PEACE TO ETHIOPS

Prelate Declares Italy Was 
Designated by God to Fnr- 
dier Ciyflization.

Addis Ababa, OcL 36.— (A P ) —  
Archbishop Giovanni M. Emilio 
(tostellani, apostolic visitor to 
Ethiopia, today told Viceroy Rodolfo 
Grazlonl and his Italian soldiers 
they had brought "not war, but 
peace" to primitive Ethiopia.

Conducting the first great cere
mony looking toward the consoli
dation of Catholicism In Ethiopia, 
the archbishop, elaborating hie 
theme of on lUdlan, Christian pene
tration of tbe former African King
dom, asserted:

‘Tt will be the Roman Empire 
which will carry the cross of Cbrlst 
Into the world through the great 
work of that marvelous figure, II
Duce."

He celebrated a pontifical mass' 
In the presence of the viceroy, the 
Duke of Ancons, Italian soldiers

FASCIST DRIVE 
ONMADRIDGOES 
INTO I M  GEAR

Portugal Pots Blaine for 
Civil War on Soviets; Rnss 
T ro o ^  Skips, Repiirted 
on Way to Spain.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Spsj l̂sh Insurgents blasted a new 

path tn tiielr drive on Madrid today 
as Portugal charged that Soviet 
Russia waa responsible for tbe 
bloody civil war on the Iberian 
peninsula.

The Fascist troona overwhelmed 
strong forces of itovemment de
fenders north of Aranjuez, stra
tegic communications center ap
proximately SO miles south o f tbe 
capital. J

The fresh allegation against the 
Moscow government was made in 
the Portuguese reply to Russian 
ebargea that Ltabon was sending 
military aid to the Fascists.

Soviet agitators, it waa charged, 
not only created a situation in 
Spain which resulted in the Fascist 
rebellion but also attempted to

Portugsd.
Beport Rots Volantoera

Arrival of 20,000 Russian volun
teers to bolster the Catalan defense 
organization was reported Imminent 
by Portuguese clUrana arriving In 
Lisbon from Bafcelona, seat o f the 
autonomous government of Cata
lonia sympathetic with the Madrid 
aoLlalist administration.

Tbe lumberlulg insurgent advance 
against tbe capital shifted Into low 
gear at three points In the offensive 
line. One column operating around 
El Escorlal - pushed its outposts 
three miles closer to Madrid.

Fascist '  Commanders „  w  "■'■the 
Maqueda-Madrld highway, with 
operating headquarters at Nsval- 
carnero, surveyed the war map as 
strong reinforcements poured Into 
their camps ready for the order to 
begin anew the attack against the 
c a p e ’s strong entranebments.

Two American nawapapar i 
caught In bitter machine gtra fire 
near Aranjuez, were released sfttr 
being held tor a ishort period by 
their insurgent captors. An English 
companion was also set free.

Oerman-Italton Accord 
On another European diplomatic 

front, repreaentatlvea of Germany 
and Italy aligned the two totalitar
ian nations together In a common 
front against common problems. 
The association was disclosed In an 
informative communique announc
ing co"<̂ I>û ‘»> of conversations be
tween Count Goleazzo Ctano, Italian 
foreign minister, and Baron Kon
stantin von Neurath, Germany's 
diplomatic foreign representative.

The official notice, which did not 
imply a format alliance between the 
two nations, Hated agreement on 
future policies on alx subjects: The 
Locarno Pact, tbe Leagui of Na
tions, the Spanish civil war, tbe 
Danubian basis with Austrian of- 
falra, bilateral economic coopera
tion and oppoaltloin to Communism.

Defiant and uncompromising, 
Leon Degrelle, leader of Belgian 
Fascists, held to bis determination 
to march on Brussels wltb 160,000 
supporters.
. Degrelle regained hla freedom 
after spending the night In a Brua- 
sela JaU where be waa imprisoned 
during the height of clashes be
tween his followers and poUcs yes
terday.

13 Ruaalan Ships Enroots 
Two large sdrplanes set out from 

Toulouse, France, to evacuate wo
men and children in Madrid embas-

NEW DEAL POLICIES 
MEAN DICTATORSHIP, 
GOV. LANDON AVERS

'^(Oontinoed on Page Eight)

ITALY AND REICH 
TOWORKTOGE11IER

Reach An Agreement to Col
laborate On AD Tbenr 

. Major Problems.

Rome, OcL 38.-l ('a P ) —  Premier 
Benito Mussolini faced Bhiropa to
ds v arm-in-arm with Relchafuahrar 
AdMf Hitler d  Germany.

An Italo-Oerman agreemaqt by 
which the two countries win coUab- 
crato on major problems waa die- 
dosed In a communique announdnr 
the condualon o f conversation with 
Hitler and Konstantin von Neurath. 
German (oi^clgn minister,' by an Ital 
Ian mission headed by Foreign Min
ister Count Oaleazao Clano.

The communique gave plalh warn
ing the two totalitarian nations had 
submerged their dlfferencea and 
would unify their policies to con
front what they regard aa common 
threats to their security and ambt- 
tions.

Drafted after Hitler raoatved 
(hano at his Bavarian, estate yester
day, ths announcement eaumerated 
six points on which agreement bad 
bean raaebad.

Here Is Complete Text 
Of London’s Address

Baltimore, Md.. OoL 26.— (A P )—a S few  weeks they remembered their
The text of Gov. A lf M. London’s 
address here today follows:

In essence this campaign bolls 
down to one Issue: Do you believe In 
the ftuidamental New Deal policies T 
Do you believe in a program that la 
directed toward undermining (Consti
tutional government and the Amer
ican way of life?

As tbe campaign progreases the 
administration’s stra’ agy has be
come plain. You must bava observ
ed It. Mr. Roosevelt and hla spokes
men are trying to confine attention 
to the firat three or four roontba of 
his administration, the firat three or 
four months before the New Deal 
started on Its untrodden paths. B«- 
yond that they, aimak only d  relief

jor iasuoa developed under the New 
Deal they deliberately evade. They 
do none o f the usual pointing with 
pride.

They ask for another four years 
of power because back In 1933 for

platform pledges. They hope the 
country will forget how thoee 
pledges were then thrown out o f the 
window. They ask ior another 
mandate because of their warm 
hearts and humanitarian instincts 
Aa If they had alone possessed hu
manitarian Iriatlncta and they alone 
would keep our fellow Americaru 
from starving. They hope the coun
try will forget -what eiiery commu
nity knowa—the waste and extrava
gance and the humiliating poUtlcal 
coercion Involved In the bandUng of 
relief.

Fhatored Monopoly 
In their platform' this year as In 

toelr platform four years ago, they

hope the country will forgot that to 
their great recovery measure, the 
NRA, they fostered monopoly and 
suspended the anti-trust laws. They

(Oonttoned on Pago Two)
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OHIFS IN  TWO DOLLARS
TO OONSOIENCB FUND

Wasblngtim, O ct 28.— (A P )-^  
After all these years, a dough
boy who qelped himself to a bit 
of chocolate during the World 
War boa had a pang of con-
Bcience. ... ........ ---- ------------- -

Sending a tnonoy order for 82, 
an unidentified veteran of the A. 
B. F. told the Treasury It was 
for "chocolate bars taken from a 
truck at Verneull, France."

The 87 went Into the Treas
ury’s "conaolenee fund." Since 
tt waa started to 1811, the fund 
has raoolvad sums totaling 8834,- 
138.70.

GREEN’S VALUABLES 
MOVED TO BANK

Over 20 Millions in Jewelry 
and Old Coins Taken 
from Hom i

Boston, OcL 26 — (A P ) — An 
estimated 820,000,000 worth of 
jiwelry, silverware and antique 
coins from the South Dartmouth 
estate of the late Col E. H. R. Green 
lepoaed to a Boston bank today.

Henry F. Long commissioner of 
taxation, said the property repre
sented a subatantlal amount upon 
which the Commonwealth eventual
ly would be due taxes and "It seemed 
desirable to move it.”

A  suit to detormlne the beneficiary 
ov the vast estate estimated to the 
milliona is now before a New York 
state court

The colonel's widow was named 
administratrix of tbe estate to 
Kaufman, Texas, to August. His 
sister, Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks of 
New York, filed a will to Port 
Henry, N, Y., to which she was 
named sole Imneficlary and sole 
executrix of tbe estate.

The transfer of the valuables yes
terday waa a "friendly action” 
agreed upon by attorneys for Mrs.. 
Qraen and Mrs. Wilks, Long said.

Use Armored Oars 
Armored cars, occupied by guardi, 

brought the property from Green’a 
luxurious estate to vaults of the 
n rs t  National Bank of Boston 
vrlsere the tox commissioner assert
ed they coiild not be tampered with 
except upon tbe unanimous consent

(Oenttaaed os Page Bight)

SUSPECT LAWYER 
~  INHURDECASE

Pofice Char^ f l i  l i l y  
Mother, Blood Foond On 
Son's Pajamas.

Huntington, W. V., Oct. 38.— (A F ) 
—Just before authorities were to 
call Charles Baldwin for arraign
ment today on a charge o f killing 
hla mother, the state police labora
tory reported there was similarity 
between blood stains on a towel, pil
low case and pajamas found to the 
homo of Mrs. Juliette Etoslow.

Baldwin, 41-year-old lawyer haa 
been to jail siuc« Saturday night on 
a charge of killing the wealthy 
widow the morning of October 17.

Mrs. Enalow, 68, member o f one 
of the city’s most prominent fam
ilies, waa found on the floor of her 
bed room, a towel about her neck 
and wounds on her face and one 
arm. Tbe coroner's report sold 
death was duo to auffocatlon, con
cussion and shock. The towel ap
parently had been stuffed to her 
mouth.

The laboratory reporL made at 
Charleston to Superintendent P. D. 
Shtogleton of tbe atata pMlee, said 
stains on the towel correspond to 
those on tbe pillow case and the 
pajamas which the Huntington po
lice have identified oa the property 
of Baldwin.

Tbe laboratory also tested a 
stained can opener found to the Bto- 
elow mansion where the wi(tow and 
her son lived, and It probably will 
complete the analysis today. Doctor 
said the wounds on Mrs. Enalow*a 
face and arm were made with "a  
sharp tootrumenL"

It waa expected Baldwin would 
waive bearing and be held for Grand 
Jury action. Prosecuting Attorney 
E E. Wtotera, Jr., announced the 
case probably would come up a t the. 
next term of court to February.

Baldwin, to apeaktog to newspa
perman, denied tbe charge against 
him.

SNOW IN  ROOHESrySB

Roebeater, N. T., OcL 38.— (A P ) 
—  Mld-momtog shoppers ware 
shrouded to a heavy fall o f large 
anow fiakea today aa tbe tempera
ture dropped to 82 degrees.

I t  waa to sharp cMtroat to a 
bright Sunday during which the 
mercury rose to a high of 88 at 4 
p. m.

4,800,000 Jews Reside 
In U. S., Survey Shows

Berfto, OcL 36.— (Jewish Tsie-Adeiits, the recapitulation aaaertod,
graphic Agency) — World Jewish 
population, having multiplied It
self alx times to the last 188 years, 
has been set at 16,300.(X)0.

Authority for tbe figure was Dr. 
Erwin Rawlcz, noted Jewish statis
tician who published the results of a 
survey to the newspaper Cantral- 
Vareto Zeltung, organ of the Central 
Union of Jaws to Germany.

Jewish population was divided In
to three principal regions, the sur
vey showed. Approximately 7J100,- 
000 reside to eoatorn Europe in
cluding Poland, Russia, Rumania 
and tbs Baltic states, the newspaper 
reported. '

The . Uhltod States held second 
plaaa sritt 4,600,000 Jawlah

while Mediterranean atates were 
third with approximately 1383,000.

Doctor Rawics attributed the 
large population Increase to world 
economic development and todus- 
trlallzatloo during the latter half of 
the 19th century wltb accompany
ing emandpatioB of Jews from 
tsb^l restrictions.

The Jewish population o f Oer- 
many was givan an 400,000 com
pared with an estimated 060,000 at 
Uie time of Adolf Hitler's rioe to 
power and beginning of Nasi oatt- 
Jewish measures.

By conttoenta, tba survey showed 
8,788.000 to Bhirope; 660,000 to 
Africa; 938,000 to Asia; 8,081.000 to 
North and South America; and 37,- 

on d N

Tells Baltimore AndieniBi 
Choice Is Betwemi Am eiv 
can System Under Const!’ 
tntion and Present Theory 
Cnt from a Foreign Pat* 
tem; i  Know W b t Yonr 
Answer Will Be,”  He 
Conclndes.

Aboard London Special Ba Ronto 
to Philadelphia, OeL 36.— (A P ) m  
Ck)v. A lf U . London told the nattoAM 
voters today the prastdantlal alato
tloa Is a choice betm_____ _

A
constitution and the New 
"foreign pattern.”

Opratog a new Atlantic aaahoa|il! 
drive to Baltimore, the RepnbUowi'. 
nominee pictured’"the '
New-Deal poUcy”  os leading t 
"the misery, tbe povertyTtoe bopto 
leasneaa out of which dictotorsblM 
arise.”

The crowd, estimated at "eiglit 
thousand to ten thousand.” by 
Ucs Uaptato Frank O a t^  roared 
"no”  OS London demanded "aball wa 
give four years more to the mat 
who are worlctag on this foreign 
pattemT SbaU we give them whMI 
tiiey well oonstnia aa a.mandatoiSh 
finish the jtfb.*-' '

"Or shall we vote to return to th i 
American qyetem under the Amart< 
can conatltutionT”

Yea," shouted hla bearan, atand* 
tog to a  ring around a temporanf 
apeakara stand before the statko, ‘ 

Enewa the Answer, 
know, what your anawei! (MDI 

1)4 on th t'lU id  Cif November,* ZsW t 
don oonoludsd. hla faoe grave.

The Republican nominee pratnoMI: 
hla address with tba otatemant *t''- 
am only aorty 1 am sot reachliiff 
Baltimore at .maaltlma. I  bear tt'8 
the beat place to America to ea t”

"But there Is this ooruwtaUcn. ’  
A fter January 1, Pm going to ba 
your neighbor. Ton con saipad 
me over now and then.*

Wearing an overcoat and a  red 
acarf about hla tbrosL London spoka 
with a trace of the boaraenaaa that 
has been affecting him. Hla phyat- 
olan. Dr. L. B. Spoke, reported Im- 
provemenL however. Hto train do- 
parted from Baltimore at 11:16 a. 
m. for Wilmington, DeL, and PhUa- 
delpbla.

London based hla personal bid for 
Maryland'a support upon confac- 
encea with party leadera aboord bis 
Sunflower Special, and an adilniai at 
Baltimore to which be asserted:'

" I t  is the essence o f the New Deal 
that the Oonstltutloo must go to or
der to give men to Washington ttaa 
power to make America over; to de
stroy the American way of life and 
estabUsh a foreign way o f life la Ite 
plaoe.”

A fter a  baU hour bolt at Balti
more, Lshdon p.anned a rear plat
form appearance shortly after nooA 
at Wllmtogton, Del., before reach
ing Philadelphia at 1:30 p. m., (a. 
s. L ) for a major radio addraea to 
be deUvered at 9:80 o'clock (a. a. t) 
tonlgbL

London quoted a "high o fflcu r  at 
tbe New Deal as saying that “plan
ning win necessarily become a func
tion o f the Federal government.'.
BUther that or the planning agencM 

govatnmeiEthewill Buperaeds 
XXX."

quoted TDgweO
"Do you want tbe kind of dicta

torship tbe New Deal leader adve- 
f ” London demanded. (A aa l6e  

Bald be quoted Rexford 
well, under-secretary pf 
ture.)

Taking up New Deal maosureg 
one by one, London said "they h o ^ ' 
tbe country will forgeL"

"They tell us a balanced budget ts 
on the way,”  be said. '*niey hops 
the country wUl forget that A t 
times to the past four years the 
President has promised to balancs 
the biidgeL and only tost week he 
promised the seventh time.

CMve U p  Serviee
’They give Up aervloe to Uia , 

American form of governmanL Th4y 
hope tbe country will forget that 
nine out of the eieven major atatutia. 
enacted by their administration bora 
been hqld unconstitutional by tha 
Supreme CourL”

London enumeraisd’as ’new. Deal 
poUdea every one of which would bs 
a m ^or lasua to on ordtoaiy. eam- 
polgn:

• »i/aate and extravagance to goa- 
eammenL' __,

“The debauching of dvll aervl^.
’The alliance with corrupt 

machines.
**rbe extending of Farleylsifl 

methods throughout the states wltS 
the W PA. ■’ .

“And. flnaUy, the U l ^ ,  use «C 
your money, tto* taxpayers mon^^. j;? 
for propaganda to buUd up class ta^ - ' 
tred and entrench the New Deal lA . ■ 
powers'*

Declaring be bad asked RDoaaveJR. 
repeatedly If hs totendad to "I'seb** '

(Oratisaad m  Faga B gttl



iY A L H  to CHURCH 
STRESSED IN SERVICE

Rererend Ferris E. Reynolds 
Preaches Impressive Ser 
mon at Special Devodona 

; Program at Second Con- 
 ̂ gregational Church Yes

terday.
|>-TO ' "Church Loyalty Sunday” at th i

®*®®“** Congregational church yea- 
terday brought the largest attend- 

thus far this season. 250. The 
music was excellent and the church 

I IdaUorm was profusely decorated 
with chrysanthemums. Seven new 
mam hers were welcomed on ro- 

fefe’-' afltlnaatlon of faith from other 
churches. The pastor. Rev. Dr.

' 7*iTis E. Reynolds, read a communt 
' cation from the Women’s League of 

the church offering a reward to the 
young person. High school age to 25 
years, who during the coming 
months will be adjudged by the 
Church Council to have accomplish 
od the greatest amount of work for 

1 the church. In attendance and other 
forms of loyalty, as set forth in 
the applications which are available 
on re^eet. The award will be the 
opportunity of attendance at the 
summer camp operated by the In' 

.temational Council of Religious 
NjCducatlon at Genova Point, Lake 
WInnepesaukee.

The subject of the pastor’s ser
mon, was "A Ikiok At the Sched' 
ule-, which In part follows;

A Look At the Schedule 
Today has been set apart as 

•’Church Loyalty Sunday.” The 
Church solicits your loyalty In many 
dJflhrant ways. It asks for a large

I some of y6ur time; for the oppor
tunity to work with your children; 
end, what Is by no means least Im
portant, the CSiurch asks for 3rour 
m andal support But—what rlg'it
has It to expect that these requests 
wm be fulflUedr What Justlflca- 
tton is there for the claims made 
upon the jieople of a community by 
the CburohT

Now, obviously, there are two 
Unas of prooedure that may be fol
lowed la the attempt to answer this 
question. In the first place,, we 
might put up the score board down 
behind second base and call atten
tion to the astounding successes 

.that.the..Church has made Iq the 
• paat fiew yeare. The Pleeidentlal 

campaign baa.gtven us authoritative 
precedent for this line of procedure. 
However, rather than gloat over a 
record, which, U correctly accounted 
might not turn out to be on unquaU-

I) r.  . ' e r r i s  E .  Kcyiiolds

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wisb to thank ear friends and 

aslabbors tor their kindness and 
srmpalbr shown us at the time ’ of the death of our mother, L u e l la  F. 
Nevera

W A L T E R  8. BILLINOS, 
F R A N K  W. B I L U N 0 8 .

M a h i ^ ’ s
Octajron Soap, O  t  ^
6 large b a r s .................iw 1  C
Green Split Peas, 1  ’1 ^

'~l-lb. pkg. 2 pkgs.........  1  X C
Red Kidney Beane, O  I f  ^
2 lbs.........  ...................Z D C
Cfimpbell’s Beans, O  IS
4  c a n s .........................
Safety Matches, 12 boxes to a

. P « * a « e . i  e
2 pkgs. . .  .................  1  D C
Pillsbury Farina, T rv  _
2 pkgs. .......................   l ^ C

188 Spruce Street

fied advantage, woulld It not be 
wiser, at least In the case of the 
Church, to set forth and analyze the 
problems that confront It today, and 
on the basis of that, outline what 
the Church proposes to do about It? 
To return to the original figure of 
speech; Instead of talking about the 
score In yesterday’s conflicts, let us 
take a look at the schedule. Wh.U 
io the Church up against today? 
How does it fit (if indeed it does fit) 
Into the pattern of contemporary 
life?

Manifestly, any treatment of this 
question In a sermon must be brief, 
and probably will be Inadequate. All 
we c ^  do Is to consider a few of 
the major contests on the schedule— 

few of the more fundamental 
problems with which the Church to-
at all significant or effective.

Conflict Prevails
In spite of the fact that at present 

no first rate war Is being waged, the 
element of conflict la apparciit 
everywhere.

’The Revolution In Spain 1s but 
the armed manifestation of what is 
going on In almost every country of 
the world. Political groups with 
widely different philosophies of gov
ernment, and With very contradic
tory alms, are upon each other. Fas
cism Is pledged to oppose Commu
nism to the last bitter end. Democ
racy Is arranging its forces to op
pose any and every form of despotic 
itovsrnment- Tbs Isadsrs of capi- 
tullsm are ready to silence any voice 
from the ranks of socialism. In this 
country as well as In aome of the 
countries of Europe, r.ural popula
tions are pitted against Industrial 
peoples. Modeml»Ml nations are 
planning new inroads Into the re
sources of nations that are back
ward In the sciences of war and 
diplomacy. ’The alarm of a "Yellow 
Peril” bos been sounded in all the 
white-race nations.

Moreover, the conflict on each of 
these frontiers goes to the very 
frundatlons of Ilfs and thought. ’The 
Communistic threat Involves a to
tally new conception of life and 
destiny, as does also Fascism. The 
supremacy of the white populations 
U at stake in the clash ot color.

At the same tlma. It la true that 
these conflicts are not altogether 
new. We had a Peasants’ Revolt

LEGAL NOTICES Ts

A T A CODRT OP P R O B A T E  H E L D  
St M an ch es te r  w ith in  and  for the  
P r o b a t e  D is t r ic t  of  M ancheeter ,  on 
the 2«th day  of  October . A. Di. t9S«, 

P ree e n t  W lLt. IAM  S. H-VDE, E i o  , 
J u d s e .

An a g re e m e n t  fo r  th e  adoption  of 
Donald  S t r o n c  a  m inor  aged 1 year , 
10 m on ths ,  res id ing  In the  town of 
M ancheste r .  In la id  D is tr ic t ,  hav ing  
been exh ib i ted  to th is  C our t  by the  
s ig n e r s  th s reo f ,  fo r accep tance  and 
approva l .  It Is the reupon  

O R D E R E l> —T h a t  no t ice  be given  
to  a l l  pe rsons  In te res ted  to a p p ea r  
St th e  Prot>ste Office In M ancheste r ,  
In sa id  D is tr ic t  on the  SIst  day  of 
Oct., 19SS, S t  nine o'clock, then  and 
t h s r s  to  show  cause. If any  they  
have, why the  fo rego ing  ag re em en t  
shou ld  no t  be accepted  and approved  
by th is  Court,  by pub l ish ing  th is  
o rd e r  ^once In some n e w sp a p e r  h a v 
in g  a  c ircu la t ion  It) said  D is tr ic t,  a t  
le a s t  flvo days  Itefure said  day  a s , ,  
s igned  by thie Court  fo r  sa id  h e a r 
ing.

WILLIAM S. H Y D E
H - W - l . - M .

and a  IVaneh lUvoIutloii. Tliara 
bava bMB eiaahaa betwam tha privi
leged gfoupa and the onderiwlvi- 
leged onee sinoe the begtaning of or- 
ganlxed life. Laborera and employ- 
ore have never alept in the same 
bed, and conflicts between the Indi
vidual's Interests end the demands 
of the State have hem common
place. However, what makes the 
conflicts of today so serious is the 
fact that the contesting gqouiw are 
so well organized and so advanced 
is the use of deatnictiva sciences. 
For example. If the oonflict between 
those In this country who are mov
ing In the direction of, a  Sooiallatlc 
State and those who are determined 
tc maintain the system of private 
ownerebtp should engage In armed 
conflict (a possibility that is not at 
aL’ Irrevelant), we would probably 
pot have either private or communal 
ownership, for there wouldn’t  bo 
anything worth owning. Or, If tho 
Fascists and the Communists In Eu
rope ever come to war, subsequent 
historians (If there should be any) 
would refer to the World War as a 
border skirmish. In any case, the 
clement of conflict is rampant In 
contemporary life, and as such con- 
stltutea one of the major facts with 
which the Church has to contend.

Ae wo observe this situation, how 
does the (Thiirch fit Into It? Is It to 
take sides? Some Insist that It 
must It Is my belief, however, that 
the Church should take Its cue from 
the words of Jesus; "Blessed are 
the peacemakers for they shall be 
called the sons of God.” Personally,
I would rather be called a son of 
God than be called a Socialist or a 
capitalist or anything else. This 
does not mean, of course, that tho 
Church should remain aloof from 
the Issues of life. Neither does It 
mean that the Church should ignore 
the atrocities and human waste In
volved In conflict. Tho peace
maker’s Job is no bed of roses with 
the thorns picked off. The folks 
who take It must abandon their 
white collars. Nor Is It as safe as 
wo often think. But, In view of 
what Is going on today, no one can 
deny that the peacemaker has a 
heroic and significant Job.

While I was In Edinburgh, occa
sionally I used to walk down 
through the slum section. It was 
not “flcpmmph .thsre to. .sps- a  .man. 
and fttb-wlfw «ngagea 'lfl’ 8 'bSha to"
hand combat right In the street. 
When such an occaalon arose tho 
police officer would step between 
the combatants and take the blows 
from both aides until they cooled 
down. Tho officer ran a chance of 
getting a knife put through him, but 
he usually made peace a minimum 
cost to both sides.

In some such manner, I think the 
Church should assume the role of 
peacemaker In these contemporary 
conflicts. It should serve as a buffer 
to absorb the shocka and mitlga’e 
the destructiveness of combat. In 
order to do this. It must prove Itself 
the friend of man and the guardian 
of human values;’ It -must endea'vor 
tc understand the reasons for con
flict and persuade the assailants to 
consider each other’s position Intelli
gently. “Blessed are the peace
makers.”

Conflict Breeds Oontuslon
I t  requires no lengthy argument 

to assert that these conflicts give 
use to moral confusion In the minds 
of the rank and file of people. 
Wherever the Church confronts tho 
life of our time It becomes aware 
of wholesale bewilderment with re- 
opect to the moral sanctions and 
values of Ufa. Ckmfllct shatters tho 
foundations of morality because It 
reverses every normal moral statute. 
"Thou Shalt not kill” la the rule of 
normal times. "Killing la your 
sacred duty” Is the rule of conflict. 
"Stand In reverence In the presence 
of another man’s soul” Is a normal 
statute. In conflict, you should act 
KF If those who are opposing you 
had no souls. Thus, after these 
rules of life and Ideals of conduct 
are reversed a few times, people be
gin to wonder which direction they 
ere supposed to go.

Recognizing this condition of 
widespread moral confusion, I think 
tho (Church should take Its lead 
again from the words of Jesus; “Ye 
are the light of the world,” He said. 
Few things are more needed than 
light upon this moral confusion. The 
Church must divulge the casuistry 
necessitated by groups that are en
gaged In conflict. For example, it 
may seem necessary for mine opera
tors to employ thuds to break a 
strike but from the ethical point of 
view, It la wrong, and two ”wrongs” 
never made a "rlghL” Similarly, It 
may be necessary for an organiza
tion of farmers to cut off the milk 
supply from a million urban fami
lies In order to secure a fair price 
for their produce, but, If the Church 
Is to be a light In the midst of 
moral confusion It must declare that

eueh 8 method Is wrong. art 
the tight at the ikorld,''

Oodles ea see Prevails 
On its schedule, the Church finds 

Its old liva^-OodleeSiiiaie, There is 
no point In arguing the question w  
f»  whether or not this opponent is in 
the fleld. A few years ago, when 
stocks were reaching a new “h];^ '’ 
every day or two and there were 
enough of the spoils of exploitation 
tn satisfy most of the people, some 
optimistic folk Imagined that the 
millennium was upon us. But, ap
parently Satan has been 'loosed for 
a eeaeon,” If, in fact he was ever 
tied. At any rate It remains that 
the quality of ”God-nasa” Is missing 
from our personal and common life. 
Kel/glous "Indifferentism” has taken 
tho place of yesterday's honest 
Atheism as Godlessness rides high 
on the white stallion of mild hu- 
manitarianlsm. i

In the past we have labored the 
point that “things are not as bad 
as they seem.” We have ridiculed 
the ■ "puss-faced” reactionaries who 
despoiled our pride by calling atten
tion to the "good old days” when 
men and -women lived In the fear of 
the Lord. Ridicule, however. Is o 
poor substitute for fact, and calling 
people names has never been consid
ered good logic. The fact is that 
our generation is woefully Godless, 
and that Godlessnes.s Is still the 
niajor contest on the Church’s sched
ule.

As we come against this age-old 
rival, what Is to bo our str^egy? 
The only way I know of to get the 
quality of "God-neas” Into the lives 
o ' people Is to confront them with 
tho active, recreating, cleansing 
presence of (jod. Through Its vari
ous organizations and agencies, that 
Is what this Church purposes to do. 
It may fall. It probably will fall; 
hut, come what may, we must not 
v;alk off the field. These facts arc 
fairly clear; namely. If the Church 
lo not the peacemaker, there won’t 
be any. If the Church does not give- 
light to the moral confusion of our 
day there will probably bo contin
ued darkness. And finally, If the 
Church does not confront men and 
women with tho redeeming pres
ence of the Living God, they will 
persist under the doom of Godless
ness.

PARADE PRECEDES 
TONIGHTS RALLY

Torch Light Procession from 
Depot Square to High 
School a t 7:15.

A ixirch light parade starting at 
Depot Square a t 7:18 wUl precede 
the Democratic rally to be held In 
High school hall tonight

united States Senator Augustine 
Lonergan will be the prlndpal 
speaker of the evening and In odd- 
tlon to the Senator the local Demo
cratic town committee has bera 
able to get an array of speaker 
larger In number than haa bean the 
case Ir. the past.

Congressman Herman P. Kopple- 
mann. Secretary of State C. John 
Satti, State Labor Commissioner 
Joseph Tone and State Insurance 
Commissioner John Blackall will 
also be heard. In addition to theee 
speakers William Thresher of South 
Windsor, candidate for state senator 
from the Fourth District, of which 
Mancheeter is a part, will also apeak 
as will Edward J. Murphy, candidate 
tor representative, and Thomas Con
ran, also a candidate for representa
tive.

HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF LANDOirS ADDRESS
(Continued from Page One)

talk of preserving American busi
ness. They hope the country will 
forget- the promise of a breathing 
spell that was broken when tton- 
gress met last .lanuary and that was 
remembered again only when the 
election loomed ahead. They profess

PrW ttlty. ...qU  
thh.'1im* ' Piafcr»r;- 'They hbph ■•’tfi? 
country will forget what millstones 
they hung about the little fellow’s

ONE TOE IS BROKEN
hold back the growth jf  small con
cerns by penalizing the use of earn
ings for expansion. They tell us a 
balanced budget Is on the way. They 
hope the country will forget that six 
times In the pact four years the 
President has promised to balance 
the budget, and only last week be 
promised the seventh time. They 
tell us they have made our savings 
safe. They hope the country will 
forget that their continued squan
dering threatens to destroy the 
value Of all sayings.. They dweu on
m .V ̂ 2  n  1 am ̂  .... - _ t  a.--- S _ _ - P _ s .  . .  1 ' ' '

Automobile Runs Down Man 
As He Becomes Confused — 
Injuries Not Serious.

- ■  ’i v

h e r a e d ; MONDAT, OCTOBER 96 ,19M

the Demoerabe pa*^ and e< ;tha
American form o( govemment'

Frank Janlszensky, 73, of 239 
Middle Turnpike, east, was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
last evening after being knocked 
down by an automobile driven by 
Francis Kelley of 380 Canfield 
avenue, lU rUord,. In, front p f , 2B9 
Main street, the Midland Apart
ments.

Mr. Janlszensky was crossing 
Main street from west to east at 8 
o’clock last night as Mr. Kelley was 
driving north on Main.street. Ac
cording to the story told to Officer 
Herman Muske, who Investigated, 
Mr. Janlszensky appeared as 
tl.ough be was to stop and lot the 
automobile go north, but suddenly 
took a step forward and was struck. 
The automobile was not traveling 
fast a t  tho time and Mr. Kelley at 
once stopped and took the man to 
the hospital when It was found 
that his most serious injury was a 
possible fractured big toe on his 
right foot

80 YEARS OLD. GIVEN 
PARTY ON SATURDAY

Mra. Herman Kjeliquist Sur
prised by Friends and Rela
tives—Old Resident Here.

Mrs. Herman Kjeliquist of Ridge 
street was 80 years old Saturday 
and her daughters, Mrs. Ruth Mac- 
Lachlan and Mra. William Montle, 
Irvlted relatives and friends from 
West Hartford, Bloomfield and this 
town to help her celebrate the 
event. They presented her with a 
purse of motley and other gifts, also 
a beauUfiil birthday cake, two-tiered 
In pink, white and sliver, with 80 
candles. Games and a buffet lunch
eon were enjoyed.

Mrs. Kjeliquist, who lives with 
her husbon,d at 30 Ridge street, has 
l.ved in Manchester nearly 60 years, 
and Is one of 'the oldest Swedish 
residents. She Is a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church and Is 
active and enjoying good health.

T H E  N E W  S C IE N T IF IC

D E R M A -V A C
Facial and SItin Treatment

Exclastve With

MART ELIZABETH’S

B E A U T Y  N O O K
M B M U aStnet

Ob tkft QitKBid Floor
CbcBOj Block

Y O U  H A V E  N EV ER  H A D  A  

F A C IA L  AS P LEA SA N T AS

D E R A \A -V A C
Through this method we are able, In 

most cases, to immediately remove all 
blackheads and acne pus.

This latest and most scientillc facial 
method also renourishes the tissues of the 
face and. in almost everj’̂ instance causes 
the elimination of all Bagfff lines and 
wrinkles from the face.
One treatm ent will convince you tha t yon 
should have a  series of treatments.

If  yon have saggy lines, wrinkles, black
heads, or blemishes on your face, tha 
Derma-Vac will aid in correcting the con
dition. Derma-Vac is exclusive with Mary 
Elisabeth's Beauty Nook.

(

social security legislation, 'hiey hope 
the countty will forget that this 
measure la a gross betrayal of social 
security. They give lip service to 
the American form of government. 
They hope the country will forget 
that nine out of meven major sta t
utes enacted by their administration 
have been held unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court They boast that 
business is better. They hope the 
country will forget that It went Into 
a slump after the New Deal meas
ures became operative and became 
really better only when the Supreme 
Court of the United States knocked 
off some of Its shackles by holding 
the NRA unconstitutional. They talk 
of recovery and they hope the coun
try will forget that .n spite of Im
provement eleven million persons 
are still unemployed and twenty 
million are still on the relief rolls.

So I might go on enumerating New 
Deal policies, every one of which 
would be a majoi Issue in- any or
dinary campaign.

Waste and extravagance In gov
ernment.

The debauching of the civil serv
ice.

The alliance with corrupt city ma
chines. .

The extending of Farley methods 
throughout the states with the 
WPA.

And finally, the Illegal use of your 
money, the taxpayers money, the 
propaganda to build up class hatred- 
and entrench the New Deal In pow
er.

But for the moment we can put 
all these Issues aside and ’ turn to 
what I said at the beginning Is the 
overwhelming Issue In th l: campaign 
—the preservation of Con tutlo-. I 
go-/ernmcnt and the American way 
of life.

Strange New Gronp.
On one side, on the side of the 

New Deal, we find a strange new 
group. Its adherents believe that 
tho principles upon which this na
tion was founded and has grown 
great, no longer can serve us. They 
believe In an all powerful Chief 
EhcTOutlve and subserytency of Con
gress and the courts to his wlU.

They believe In the concentration 
of political and economlo authority 
In the White House In Washington

And where does this lead? Let 
them tell us where it leads. On 
Page 28 of the Democratic Digest, 
an official publication of the so- 
called Democratic National commit
tee, for March, 1986, we find these 
words; "Tho original gulUoUno 
which decapitated Loiils XVI, loyal 
friend of the American eoloniea 
when they needed a friend, was sold 
In France on St. Valentine’s day for 
3167.00.

"With American liberties a t stake 
It might not be Inappropriate to buy 
this guUloUne and a .1 it up In front 
of the new judicial temple which 
frowns across the park that aepa- 
rates It from the capital."

This Is their, position, stated tn 
their own official document. Now 
let us see who la on the otheg^slde.

The Other Side.
On the other elde supporting yowe 

cause, stand those who believe In 
the American form of government 
In addition to RepubUcana we find 
the Democratic nominee for the 
Preatdency In 1634 and the Demo
cratic nominee for the Prealdeney 
In 1638, and following them wa find 
millions of Damooratje men and 
womut of courage and Integrity who 
all their Uvea have aupp<»ted the 
principles of Jefferson, Cleveland, 
WUsoo. Theee people are Ameri
cana before they are {wrtiaana. They 
recognise that this strange New 
Deal has betrayed tha prindplea of

la  the last analyiriA^^iat la tha 
quaation upon which yon will east 
your baOota on- November third. 
But when you ask Mr. "Roosevslt 
about this and try to pin him down, 
he saya we Republicans are telling 
bedtime atoriee. I  bave asked him 
and asked him repeatedly, does he 
Intend, If re-elect^  to revive the 
NRA and tha AAA which the 8u- 
pmme Court has declared to be con
trary to our American form of gov- 
emmentT So far his reply baa 
been a long, loud silence.

They believe In the destruction of 
stats rights and of home rule, 'there 
can be an honeat difference of opin
ion as to whether the proposals of 
the administration for ons-man gov
ernment hold the solution of our so
cial and economlo problems, but 
there can be no difference of opinion 
on this: The President’s theory of 
government should be presented 
frankly to the people a t the polls. 
He has no right to ask for votes 
without Ulllng the people hU Inten
tions.

Repeatedly I  have stated my p6- 
slUon with ail the force at my com
mand; I  am for the preservation of 

^American Constitution and ' th* 
American system of free enterprise,
I  link constitutional government 
with the American system of free 
enterprise because they belong to
gether.

Every government is adapted to 
the sort of social system the people 
have built up and demand. After 
all, there can be only two systems 
of government; the one where the 
government Is the master of the 
people and the other Where it is the 
servant of the people. May I  s a y  
again this is the real Issue in this 
campaign.

In certain countries the people are 
accustomed to being directed- from 
above; they would be lost if they 
were on their own. So they get 
the kind of government that gives 
them direction, that tells them what 
to do, that regiments their dolly 
lives. That kind of government is 
dictatorship. , Do we want that 
here? There are some who do.

No Overstatement 
fnjMsteoctoi-.whati a.-higlivofflsiu; of-; : 
this administration bos to say- 
"Plannlng will necessarily become 
a function of the Federal govern
ment- Either that or tho planning 
agency will supersede that govern
ment * • *, Business will logically be 
required to disappear. This Is not 
an over-statement of the fact for 
emphasis. It Is literally meant • • • 
planning Implies guidance as to cap
ital uses. This would limit entrance 
Into or expansion of operations. 
Planning also Implies adjustment of 
production to consumption • • *. 
New industries will not Just happen 
as the automobile Industry <lies. 
They will have to be foreseen, to be 
orgued for • • • the future Is be- 
■oomlng -visible In - Russia • » * ■ the 
new kind of economic machinery we 
have in prospect cannot function In 
our present economy.” Do you 
wont the kind of dictatorship this 
New Deal leader advocates?

The builders of the American sys
tem were not of this breed. They 
valued freedom, freedom of worship
ping Clod in their own way, freedom 
t< speak as they pleased so long as 
they did not Infringe the rights of 
others. They did not want any gov
ernment to tell them how to man
age their affairs. They wanted the 
sort of constitutional government 
best adapted to the way of Ufa they 
had already established. This sort' 
of government the founding fathers 
worked out at Philadelphia, govern
ment that gave free scope to the 
energies of the people. But It en
abled them to take collective action 
against all foes abroad and all ex
ploiters at home. I t recognize that 
the government to be set up In the 
Federal city would be too remote to 
manage many of the detailed af
fairs of a vast and diversified coun
try. So It sharply Umited Feder-il 
powers and reserved aU other pow
ers to the states and to the people. 
For protection against tyranny 
it set up the three Independent 
branches—the executive, the legisla
tive and Judicial, Finally, because 
the people demanded tt before they 
would ratlYy, tt provided the great 
Bill of Rights to safeguard the lib
erties of the people.

And the (institution has worked 
as our forefathers planned. It was 
the most liberal plan of government 
In the world when It was adopted.
It still is, because It Is a Uvlng 
thing that can grow and change 
with the changing needs of ■ the 
country, the changing thought of 
the country, the changing desires 
of the country. Under its protection 
our country has gone forward to 
constantly higher and higher social 
and economlo standards. It will con
tinued to do so without any funda
mental change in our American 
form of government 

Why do I  recall this hlstoryT Be
cause ,lt bears directly on the tre
mendous issue that confronts us In 
this campaign. Because the threat 
to constitutional government that 
now menaces our cotmtry In thp 
New Deal Is a  threat sn well to the 
American way at life on. which our 
present and future welfare depends. 
Because It Is the essence of the New 
Deal that the Constitution mutff go 
In order to give men In Washington 
the power to maks America over, to 
destroy the American way of life 

And establish a foreign way of life 
In Its place.

Let us not deceive ourselves. 
The President nuy  not see where 
his policies are leading, but the men 
in the intimate, circles of hla ad
visers Bsa perfsctly wall where ha 
must come out.

All Planned Out
They have the pattern of their 

planned economy before them. What 
-at flrat aeemad a  confused jig-saw 
pussle to those eutsida of that 
charmed circle, has been taklnf 
shape In the last three years. Our 
homes, our communities, our job 
and our buainsaaea are to be direct
ed from Washington. The profit 
motive Is to be eliminated. Bustneaa 
as"we know It la to disappear.

Obaerve how one pieoe after 
another o f the jlg-fiaw puzzle is 
m6ved into place. There is a  piece 
labeled "N. R. A." I t  tells insn bow 
their businesses must be nin. Here 
Is another pleea labeled "A. A. A."
I t  tells farmers what thay ahall 
plant and limits the food production

of the nation. Hara la aaothav pUtet, 
the latast tax measura, that will 
binder bualneea Institutions from 
building up resshves to spec them 
through another deprasaion and 
that In the event of such a  depns- 
skm' win force them Into bank
ruptcy or Into the hands at tha gov
ernment. And hers Is another piece, 
one huge blank check after qnoth- 
ar, given by a  rubber atamp Con- 
greaa to in  all-powerful President, 
-Wbioh If eontinued will make Oon  ̂
grsas 4 mare arm of the executive. 
And finally comet the last piece, 
the most jagged piece of all, that of 
deficit spending and deliberate In
flation wbleh go band tn hand and 
which ayentunlly create the misery, 
tha poverty, the hopelessness out of 
which dictatorships arise.

Yes, the pattern is gradually be
coming clearer. Shall we give four 
years more to the men who are 
working on thla foreign pattern T 
Shall we give them what they will 
construe as a mandate to finish-the 
job? Or shall we vote to return to 
the American system under the 
American Constitution ? I  know 
what your answsr- will ba on the 
third of November.

CONCORDIAS NAME 
ANDERSON AGAIN

New England Conference 
Brotherhood Holds Fall 
Meeting at Chnrch Here.

Oscar O. Anderson of 848 Center 
street was re-elected president of 
the New England Conference Broth
erhood, which held Its fall meeUng 
yesterday afternoon a t the Omcor- 
dia Lutheran church. Alfred Roth 
of 57 Cooper street was elected sec
retary to succeed John Lange of this 
to4(n„’?fjio..b«M».,hsld- .th«,,poslWom,for. 
the past two years. Othlff aWceW 
elected were: ’Vice-president, Harry 
Weston of Meriden; treasurer, Carl 
Bauer of New Britain.

President Anderson who returned 
Friday evening from the convention 
of the United I,utheran church held 
last week in (kflumola, Ohio, told 
of some of the high spots In the con
vention proceedings, one of which 
was the project of raising a fund of 
150,000 for a school at Iron Moun
tain, Va., and another 8110,000 for 
the construction of a Lutheran 
church at Harvard University, Cam
bridge. Rev. George Seltzer of SL 
Paul’s Lutheran church. Now Brit
ain, who has visited the mountain 
school, described the echool and the 
work - It' alms -to do there. Oscar - An
derson as conference president will 
be general chairman of the cam
paign and the presidents of ths 
brotherhood branches will be In 
charge of their own part of the 
work- Charles Weber, president of 
the local Brotherhood will be In 
charge here. Plans for the church 
at Cambridge were outlined by Rev. 
Otto Bruckner of the Bridgeport 
CJoncordia Lutheran church.

A new Brotherhood from the 
Church of the Reformation In New 
Britain was voted into the confer
ence, and Rev. Frederick W. Schae
fer of the New Britain church spoke 
on the Brotherhood, which he term
ed a storehouse of man and money 
power for the church. It Is an or
ganization, he said, which does not 
live for itself but Is a true servant 
of the church.

After the meeting a, supper of 
frankfurts, sauerkraut, rye bread, 
cake and coffee \ -as served by Peter 
Relmer, chairman, assisted by Ml- 
chadl Mlnlck, William Hansen, Hen
ry Gess and Albert Roth.

HOSPITAL NOTES

KNIGHTS TO CONFER 
DEGREE TONIGHT

Meeting WM Be Held in 
rm ker HaO h stead  of 
K. of C. Qobhoose.

There will be a regular m—t w  
Campbell Council, Knlghta ^ C o 
lumbus, tonight at 8:15. Tonight’s 
nieetlng will be held a t Tinker haQ 
on Main street Instead of at the 
clubhouse. The reason for this being 
that the officers of Campbell Coun- 
cl. will exemplify the First Degree 
of the order immediately following 
the business meeUng. The busl- 
ness meeting will be brief so as not 
to keep the candidates for the First 
Degree waiting too long. A large 
class of candidates will be Inducted 
Into the order tonight and Grand 
Knight Bernard Fogarty asks all 
members of Campbell (Jouncil'to 
please cancel all other plans tbcyi 
might have for tonight-In order toj 
attend the working of this degree' 
end to be on hand to welcome rr** 
new members Into the council.

The officers of tho council bave 
spent a good deal of their time for 
the past month preparing for this 
degree and they hope that the ooun- 
oIj members will make every effort 
tc be In Tinker ball tonight In order 
that this degree will be as Impres
sive as possible for the new candi
dates.

There will also bo several impor
tant committee reports submitted 
and the Grand Knight baa a special 
message for all members of the 
council which be will deUver during 
the brief business meeting, if  by 
chance any of the candidates are 
unable to be on hand to take their 
First Degree tonight, they should 
make this fact known to either John

Admitted Saturday; Mis. Mar
garet Campbell of 21 Jordt street, 
Stephen Cavagnaro of 29 Blast 
Center street, Eklward Fogarty of 22 
Depot street.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Flor
ence Brooks o’J 112 Woodland street, 
Mra. Gertrude Possetl of East Hart
ford, Miss Helen Fish of U  Ridge
wood street, Irving Looms of Bolton.

Admitted Sunday: Michael War- 
bek of 163 Maple street, Mrs. Marie 
Abel of 26 Cooper street, Miss Min
nie Smith of 82-'Westminster Road, 
Frank-Jonlszenskl of Middle Turn
pike. -

Discharged Sunday: Miss Cath
erine Downes of Worcester, Maas., 
Clarence Peterson of 73 Westmin
ster road, Harvey Reynolds of New 
Haven, O. E. Wlllla of 164 East 
Center street, Mrs. Davis Blesao and 
Infant daughter, of 129 Wetherell 
street.

Birth; A son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson of 838 Center street, yes
terday.

Admitted today; Mrs. Enia Moo- 
Bon of 8 Congress street, Olin Ren- 
deau of ’Meottvilla.

Discharged today; Mra. Nello 
Ridolfl and Infant daughter of 63 
School street. .

Death; Miss Minnie Smith of ,82 
-Westminster road died a t U;30 to
day.

Census; Fifty-five patients.
Birth: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 

Otto Neubauer of 19 HoU atreet 
this afternoon.

Mcauskey, the financial secret 
or Grand Knlgh

BARBERS 1 9  DISCUSS 
PROPOSED STATE LAWS

President McKechie H ^  Sent 
Notices to Ail Full Time Bar
bers of Tuesday Meeting.

Frank McKechnie, president -at 
the Master Barbers’ association, has 
sent post card notifications to  all 
of the f(iU time barbers In Manches
ter calling them to a  meeting to be 
held at the Moose club Tuesday eve
ning a t 8 o’clock. The meeting wlU 
bo addressed by Michael Coscenl of 
New Britain, a member of the exe<y 
utlve committee of the State Mas
ter Barbera’ association. Mr. Co»- 
ceni will explain to the gathering 
the present state laws governing 
barber shops and also proposed Jaws 
that the association will work to 
have enacted a t the next session of 
the Legislature. The meeting to
morrow night will he Open to only 
those who bave been given ah invi
tation as the workers In shops that 
are not getting the same rate of 
prices as most of the shops In town 
have not been Invited nor has an 
Invitation been sent to part time 
operators.

TOMORROW and WED.

• S T A T E *
TODAY "MY SCAN GODFltBY” 
PLUS . . . "YMXOWaTONE"

‘Big Hearted Herbert’
A Oomary in t  Aeta

WHTTON MEMORIAL HALL 
Monday, November 2,1936 — 8:30 P. M.

CMvea By
THE COMMUNITY PLAYERS

Under tha Sponsdiahip of . . .
THE MOTHERS’ CLUB

’HGKBIS 40 CENTS
TIekets n ay  be. oxeliaagfld for 
weer ved seats a t ao extra 
charge a t  KeHeris, Y. M. O. A ,
Kemp’s, PoMartan A-Kkah.

. . .  t. . .V
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FACE YOURSELF
A Sfirmon- pteaclied by the Rev. James Stuart i N ^  

R ector, inBt-M arjt’s Churchi Manchester, Sunday 
Morning, October 25th.

James 1-23: '“Beholding his natural face in a  glass.”

A mirror Is most obvloiu in 
modem life. We have one In almost 
every room a t home.. .to comb our 
hair, to wash, to chave . . .  w® take 
them for granted. In olden days, 
they were a rarity The. patrician 
lady saw herself in a burnished 
brass or polished silver platter—held 
subserviently by a slave. The 
average person went through life 
then with no Idea of what be looked 
like.

Today, the movies may show us 
how we look and act. The photo
graph gives us an Idea. Mr. Rob
ert Bencbley, tho humorist, wrote 
recently an amusing article about 
his own face; It contained more 
(han a superficial philosophy; It 
preached a great sermon—on look
ing a t ourselves, and then being big 
enough to chuckle at ourselves. I t 
gave, however, an intimation to 
every one of us to look ourselves 
over.

There Is no greater need today In 
the Christian Church than for you 
to look over "YOU—the Christian.” 
T^e spiritual survey of what you 
are and what you do—your vision, 
your achievement, your philosophy 
of the Christian life.

That Is what James did in bis 
Epistle—a very practical, common 
sense sermon of a missionary 
preacher to Christians before the 
Bible or the Gospels Were written. 
He gives them a picture of them
selves as seen tn a mirror, or as St. 
Paul sajrs; "For now we see 
through a glass—darkly, but then 
face to face.” James polishes up 
the mirror sind holds It before their 
eyes.

Today we must do that—to look 
clear-eyed in the mirror of our re
ligious foundations and tell our
selves what we see.

,„.,,Di:.-.H«nty,.C -LAnk., th®. nqted.pay- 
•''ehblogfitt,'tirHls‘’rtcen f boisk "The 

Return to Religion” In telling how he 
as an agnostic scientist returned to 
religion, states among other things 
-T-very h'onestly: “I go to Church 
because I would rather lie in bed 
late on Sunday mornings... .1 go In 
short because 1 hate to go and be
cause I know that It will do me good 
—because I have found that without 
the belief In some one more Impor
tant than themselves, people fail to 
achieve their own potential Impor
tance.”

Thla Is the genius of the Chris
tian Church. This Is the genius of 
the missionary motive of the Chris
tian CJhurch.

1— This fact stares us in the face 
when we look In the spiritual mir
ror of our life. I t  challenges us to 
renewal—It asks us to ask our
selves—In our life today—do we act 
and think faster, or out of propor
tion to jour Christian faith and 
Christian experience? Has the 
highly mechanized and inventive 
speed of every day life left us dim 
eyed In looking upon Christian con
duct and Ideals?

Robert Benchley, In his delight
fully whimsical way, has some mis
givings about the beasty of his 
face; be says he is not sure but that 
some of his friends are right when 
they say he resembles "Wimpy” In 
Pop-Etye the Sailor. The Christian 
who has not advanced today beyond 
the thought of CJhristlan Mission
aries as "cannibal food” may look 
at himself In the mirror and see a 
picture of Wimpy. On the other 
hand, some of our literature on Pro
gram and Canvass issued from Na
tional Headquarters office makes us 
feel like a pricked balloon. We 
are not hopelessly indifferent to 
higher enthusiasms. We do want to 
try to do better; but we need en 
couragement, when we look In the 
spiritual mirror of the Church and 
are not particularly enraptureil with 
our own good looks.

What the Christian does and Is to
day Is reflected In what be gives. 
This sermon could be preached 
from any pulpit In Manchester this 
morning and could apply jtisC as 
well to all of them as to ourselves. 
There is no divided CJhrlstianity, 
when tt comes to looking over our
selves and saying what does my face 
show, as to what I am doing or giv
ing for my Church?

Some one has said that of our In
come we give "tips to God” . .. .that 
Christ Is just patronized. The old 
spirit of "noblesse oblige” or that 
nobility,of character does come, or 
Is expected to come, from nobility ot 
birth. The real Christian Is bom 
and re-bom Into that greatest no
bility. the character of Christ. That 
Is ultimately—YOURSELF—that is 
what you see ‘in  the natural face In 
the glass." .'•

2— Each one of us in facing "^our
selves In this spiritual mirror faces 
also the whole of us—the CHRIS-

. TIAN .CHURCH.' When we say 
then ’T do not believe in Mlsslmis” 
we -violate our fimdamental Chris
tian life. The misappropriation of 
money la always a serious breach of 
integrity but there is a deeper viola
tion—the misappropriation of loyal
ty. We hear that the de^esslon is 
summed up In one word—"Repudia
tion"; of high Ideals of honor—fair 
pracUoe and just dealing-----wheth
er true or not—whole or ' In pari; 
ws have let down. I  was annoyed at 
a clergyman the other day who 
said: "Of couioe, we are all now 
'dlsUhiBloned about everything. Row 
a n  we to  begin to nbuild?" He 
needs to look at himself, as we all 
n-ust'do—to'see that he alone Is not 
enough.

The Parish ts not enough. We 
hare a  local, a  partlculair and a  seri
ous responalbiUty to fuU in....to  
keep pur face, toward the "utter 
moat", as Christ eommanded. In 
ths Orient, thty have a phrase "to 
keep face”, to sustain what la the 
highest and best In the face of dif
ficulty and even faUum.

The Christian Chundi, which Is 
the ChristlBn Mission, in a  war tom 
world Is s o ^ y  put to ’Tceep face.” 
We to look a t w t a t ^
am to know what tha world knows 
wo a n .  “Oh, wad some poww the 
OifUe the power gle ns to see our- 
sel’a 08 othara aae uxl" Wa a n  the 
Chriatlaa ChuKh.
, 8—Aftsv thla BnrTCK-HBtak 

.Vi-H,. _____ ....

the fu tun  of the world?
The moral Integrity of a  godly 

mirror makes of us a  staggering 
demand. Are we prepared? Do we 
look In the mirror and see some
thing of the face of Christ there?

What is uur Ideal of the Chris
tian Mission?

Some WlU say the Church wants 
money. Y». But money Itself la 
the dreariest and most deadening 
effort for Christian Endeavor.

The Christian today and especially 
the Christian youth must face with 
courage bis duty. I am Inclined to 
form in this Parish a Deficit C3ub 
and ask aU to join who are npt now 
supporting the Parish—who have an 
Income and no outgo, for Christ— 
who should see In the mirror a mis
sionary for Christ,

We are asked next month, Friday, 
Nov. 20th, to greet Bishop Roberts 
ot South Dakota In this Parish. He 
Is a Hartford boy. He went out 
west, for you and for me, to extend 
the Church’s boundaries. He has 
worked hard and well. He is in Con
necticut next month to help polish 
up the mirror. If It Is dull—to ask 
us to look and see what he have 
done, what we can do, what we wUl 
do.

The Christian Church everywhere 
has faced shrinktge and shortage 
and cuts In finance. That Is no 
argument—we all have faced th a t 
But the more significant shrinkage 
of lack of interest and enthusiasm— 
enthusiasm to primary duty, is 
much more alarming and pressing.

Conclusion; The Mission of the 
Christian today Is the mission of 
the Church as a whole. The mis
sion of the CJhrist—Is as we read In 
the Epistle for this 20th Stmday aft
er Trinity—"To those who are 
alienated from God” — and In the 
.Qo^.1r-n;“ta  tha-.-slok-'Cf'^.the.pslsy.’.' 
We cannot blind our eyes to this 
vision. We must see It In our own 
faces.

"Be ye doers of the word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving your own 
selves.
For If any be a hearer of the word 

and not a doer.
He Is like unto a man 
Beholding hla natural face In a glass 
For he beholdeth himself and goeth 

his way,
And straightway forgetteth 
What manner of man he wa.s.’
Let Ufl see our true selves.
And do His will.

ROCKVILLE

A Thought
Now, therefore, I pray thee, 

don my sin, and turn again with'me, 
that 1 may worship the Lord.—I 
Samuel 15:28.

par-

What Is past Is past There Is 
a future left to all men who have 
the vli-tue to repent, and the energy 
to atone.—Bulwer.

JONESES PLUS ELLIOTTS

Atlanta--B. B. Jone’s automobile 
was stolen.

He reported It to police and a 
fev.’ hours later Officer Jones and 
Elliott recovered the car—at the 
comer of Jones avenue and Elliott 
street.

The story was phoned to the At
lanta Constitution by Reporter 
Jones.

IS  BOY SCOUTS CAMP 
OVER THE WEEKEND

Go to Crystal Lake for Hike 
and O nf of Doors Sp<»tB — 
Alec Taylor in Charge.

Rockville, O ct 36.—^Tbera were 
fifteen boys camped for the week 
end a t  C i^ ta l Lake, members of 
Troop 14, Boy Scouts of America, 
which ts sponsored by the Ameri' 
can Legion. Beqause of the chilly 
nights, the boys alept in the cottage 
owned by the Tolland County Vot- 
ture, 40 A 8, but spent the remain
der of the time out of doors.

The boys hiked around Crystal 
Lake, a distance of about four 
miles, cooked theli own meals over 
an outdoor fireplace, and had vari' 
oiu tests and games. With tbs clear 
nights Friday and Saturday, the 
boys greatly enjoyed the study of 
the stars, with the charting of many 
of the more Important planets.

The group was In cbiurge of Alex 
Taylor, scoutmaster, and Assistant 
Scoutmasters Morgan Campbell and 
Albert MiffItL

Joseph Friedrich 
Joseph Friedrich, 76, who resided 

at the boarding house of James 
Ward on East Main street was 
found dead In hla bed on Saturday. 
Mr. Friedrich had not been In the 
best of health In recent months but 
had been about as usual. Death 
was attributed to natural causes.

Mr. Friedrich was boro In Bast 
Windsor, September 3, 1860, the 
son of the late John and Kate Feln- 
nlng Friedrich. He had been p 
resident of this city for fifty years. 
He leaves a brother, John Friedrich, 
Jr., of Broad Brook and one sister, 
Mrs. Annie Frey of Springfield, The 
funeral will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Luclna Memorial Chapel in Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rev. Dr. (ieorge S. 
BroeSfes,' pastor' trf toe- Uhfen Cotr̂  ̂
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove HIU ceme- 
teryi

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. Cora Weir of High street 

has announced the engagement of 
her daughter, MIse Anita Weir to 
Milton Bollinger of Ridgewood, N. 
J. son of Frederick Bollinger of New 
York (?ity.

Miss Weir Is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school and the Uni
versity of Vermont where she was 
a member of the Alpha Chi Omega 
Fraternity. She attended the Uni
versity of Chicago Graduate School 
and Is now employed In New York.

Mr. Bollinger attended the Uni
versity of Virginia where ho was a 
member of the Delta Slgmn Phi 
fraternity and he Is now a .student 
at the John Marshall Law stoool in 
Jersey City, N. J.

Plan Bazaar
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Vernon Methodist church wUl hold 
a  "Main Street Bazaai" a t the 
church social rooms Thursday after
noon and evening, November Sth. 
The hall will be arranged similar to 
a Main street In a small town with 
a  bakery, cafeteria, gift shop, flor
ist, fruit store and other shops, and 
there will also be an entertainment 
program under the direction of Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns, pastor of the 
church.

Mrs. Ginns will assist In the deco- 
.ratlons and members of the Ladies’ 
Aid will be tn charge of the various 
shops.

Democratic Card Party 
A card party wlU be held at the 

official Democratic headquarters on 
Union street. In the Fitch block this 
evening under the auspices of the

Vwika Dsaocratlo Town OiMnmIt* 
tee. Both bridge and whist will ba 
playad and toara will ba priaes and 
rafiaahmenta.

ITm prooMds will be for the bene
fit of toe Damooratto campaign 
fund.

OMMorats Meet a i BtUngtaa
The aaUngton Democratio blub 

will hold an important meeting thla 
evening, October 36th et eight 
o'clock In ton Ellington Town Hall. 
AU.membars are urged to be present 
as plans will be discussed for the 
Btata sad National SHectlon.

There will also be a Town (Com
mittee meeUng at .the same Ume.

DUtrlot MeeUng Tonight
Officers from the I. O. O. F. 

lodges in Stafford, East Hartford, 
and Manchester will attend the 
district meeUng to  be held this eve
ning In the L O. O. F ball, Ehc- 
ebange block.

Grand Warden Merrill W. Clark 
of Granby wiU be present and ad 
dress the gathering. DUtrict 
Deputy Arthur Bateman of this city 
and hla staff will also attend the 
meeUng.

Noble Grand Herman Zsebirpe of 
Rising Star Lodge will presida a t 
toe meeUng and it Is expected that 
guests win also be present from Pal
mer, Mass.

Offering Prizes
Tankeroosan Tribe. I. O. R, M. 

and Kiowa (Council, Degree of Poca
hontas are offering a number of 
prizes to the adults and children 
seUlng the most tickets for the 
Trading Post to be held In Novem
ber. The prizes for adults are first, 
traveling bag; second, set of dishes. 
Service for eight; third, a bedroom 
chair; Children’s prizes, first, tubu
lar shoe Ice skates; second skiis.

Mrs, Kate Williams and Walter 
Kreh are In charge of the contest 
which Is open to all Interested.

To Oonolode Series 
The final m the series of public 

whists which are being held under 
tho auspices of Damon Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, wiU take place this 
evening at their hall In toe Bank 
Building. At tonight's card party 
there will be prizes for the evening, 
and the big prize will also be 
awarded.

At Newington Tonight 
V .Tie Auxmaiy ;~tif.- T th * H a « f6r t  
District Council, Veterans ot For
eign Wars will hold Its annual Hal
lowe’en party this evening at the U. 
8 Veterans' Hospital in Newington. 
Several members of each of the 
Auxiliaries, Including Frank >Bad- 
stuebner Auxiliary of this city, will 
attend the party and assist In the 
program. There will be Hallowe’en 
games and cards and smokes will be 
distributed to the veterans.

Hsllbwe'on parUes similar to this 
have been held at the hospital for 
several veara

Time for Enrollment Extended
The Ume limit for making appU- 

caUons for the fall enrollments In 
tho CCC Camps has been extended 
from October 18th to October 80th 
Young men oyer 17 years of age 
and not over 29 who are Interested 
should apply to Mrs. Kenneth W 
UtUe at the Town (Jerk’s office for 
additional information.

As there is difficulty In securing 
toe desired enrollment, the i^riod of 
making appHeatton ha*, been

teoded, but to ba aUgtbla for eaap, 
ona must ha on relief.

OonMilM to mitot 
The Oirneita Circle will meet on 

Tuesday afternoon, October 27th 
at tha home of Mn. s t  M. Brigham 
of North Park street Hie reader 
for the afternoon will be Mrs. B. H. 
Cobb.
HaUowe’sn Doaoe At Maple Grove 
The bouse committee of the 

(jlesangs and DecIamaUons club la 
har^ at work making arrangements 
for the club’a annual Hallowe'en 
dance, which wlU ^  held on Satur
day evening, October- SI, a t the 
club’s  hall on Franklin street The 
Colonial Club orchestra of Hartford, 
an organlzaUon of high class musi
cians, will furnish the music for 
modern and old fashioned dancing, 
from 9 until 1  o'clock. Carl toisdi. 
of Manchester, will prompt for the 
old-fashioned numbers. There 
will be sandwiches served In the 
dining hall. This affair Is for mem
bers and friends.

The Poet’s Column
AUTUMN

Though Autumn winds sigh and 
moan.

It has a beauty, a glory all Ita own, 
ItJ loveliness touches all 
The trees, the leaves that fak.
Oh, Autumn Is not death 
Autumn ts love boro.
Nature going to rest until Spring 

morn..
ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON

THE SWAN AND THE SlXHtK
(Suggested by reading ths fable of 

the swan and the stork.)

One day a swan arose on wings of
white.

To visit Heaven took her flight. 
While there ahe sailed upon the 

crystal sea.
Such clear purity she had never 

dreamed could be.

When she returned to earth once 
more.

She told her friend, the stork,
(3t. the .shining, ctystal.sea. "
Wlto iU ^ndroiis ^Tden 'sfiore.'

The stork was as bitter as a stork 
could be.

Filled with envy and malignity.
Ho.’ Ho.’ said he Pray don’t  tell me 
Of the purity of the celestial kea.

Did you see any snails tn the waters 
there?

If not you may keep your heaven so 
Tair,

As for me I  love this dear old pond, 
Only u mud hole though It be.
But It la full of snails and 
Therefore good enough for me. 

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON

ly^ht Coughs
Quickly cheeked 
without "dosing."

WICKS
r v ia n  W Va p o Ru s

Yii.

CROSSED WIRE CAUSES 
SUNDAt FIRE ALARM

Nfr Damage 1)018 to Eldridga 
Street Home— Grass Fire 
Calls Oat CompanjT Tester- 
day.

A crossed wire In toe cellar at 
the home of Herbert VYaaer of 198 
Bldridge street a t 13:80 yesterday 
afternoon resulted In an alarm of 
firs being turned tn from Box 83 a t  
Oak and Clinton streeta, which 
brought out Oimpanles 8 and 4 of 
the South Manchester fire depart
ment. There was nothing for the 
firemen to do -and Chief Foy sent 
the companien back to the houses as 
soon as they arrived while he made 
an investigation.

At 3:15 yesterday aftnrnoon No. 8 
was called on a still alarm to extin
guish a grass fire on ths old golf 
grounds off Brookflsld s trse t

Candidates issm
Waohington—President RoosevoltA Predicts many Democrats wOt

works on Pennsylvania and Nsw 
York speeches; addresses negro 
students and sdueators.

Baltimore—(Joveroor London de
clares toe "overwhelming issue" is 
Wfiether the. American peopls “want 
dlctatorahlp."

Boston— James Rooaevelt says 
London administration in Kansas 
"allowed a system to exist which 
appears to deny the opportunity for 
real education” to many children.

Scranton, Pa.— Colonel Frank 
Knox heads west to devote remain
ing days of campaign to Ohio, In
diana, Wisconsin, and Illinois.
Jersey a t y —Mayor Frank Hague, 

fti-mer political associate of Alfred 
B. Smith, criticizes "disgruntled 
Democrats."

New York—-Alfred B. Smith, back 
from^eampaign tour for London.

agalnat New DeaL 
Washington—Arthur J. 

social aeourity chief, saya 
ing information on Social 
Act l8 circulated. - 

Washington—Republican' _  
committee declares President i 
veil has msde "dsespUya s ta t^ l  
menta as to taxes.” ** • -'"4

Flint, Mich.—Father CSiarles B ' 
Coughlin saya war would "makijS 
Mr. Roosevelt dictator and that’l l  
what the Tugwells and the rest afT  
them have bMn working toward,";

Lexington, Ky.—Dr, F. E. Town-I 
send says, "forget your party lines \  
and vote'Yor a  Third Party eandl>;3 
data, no matter who be may ba."

Tampa, Fla.—Band of men braaki j 
up meeting and prevents adorsni by 1 
Earl Browder; more than a  doxea \ 
persona slightly hurt

i
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•  Boaineta has never developed 4 greater talea

Maytag hat held (xmdnuoos world leadenhip 
for so many yean should con'vince you of 
superiority. M on Maytags a n  being sold' 
today than ever, because th en  a n  more 
satisfied Maytag ownen to spread die story 
of its finer construedon and better perform
ance. A Maytag costs less by the washing, 
and terms make ownenhip easy.

New speed, case and economy of ironing 
a n  now provided by the now Maytag Ironer.

KEMP’S,Inc.
763 Main Street 

TWfw*waaa»wHS?,i
Manchester

u i l l j u a i a u s s L

liMi

Far homa mUhaat aUttrititj, Maytag 
atatim  stay ta had agaippaiaritk tha 
waM/amoui puellna MuU-Maiar.

I ^

10,000.00
Contest Closes
OCTOBER 31, 1936

ONLY a few days left for you to get your share 
of $10,000.00 in Cash Prizes.

Get your Contest Blank today. First Prize 
$2,500—and 563 other cash prizes. Anybody has a 

-jPhance to win. Drive to any American Oil Com
pany dealer or station and ask for blank. You 
don’t  hhve to buy anything,

URE . . .  and of finer 
texture than most anything 
that touches your lips. . .

We all agree on this . . .  cigarette 
paper is important. For Cheste^eld 
we use the best paper that we can 
buy. It is called Champagne Ciga
rette Paper.' I t is made from the soft, 
silky fibre o f the flax plant. I t is 
washed over and over in clear, spark
ling water.

A lot of the pleasure you get in 
smoking Chesterfields is due to our 
using the right kmd of cigarette pa
per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and 
it bums without taste or odor.

AMERICAN on. COMPANY
Mtam aaakar mt Maaaaa m alar tmhrtammH

J^jen tetnber th is . . .  two dungs make the 
smoking quality o f  a  cigarette— the tobaccos and the 
paper. The Champagne cigarette paper on Chester
fields is tested over and over for purity, fo r the right 
brnnung quality. Attodter reason why Chesterfield winse

•:

- c

i w
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LAST  W EEK  THOUGHTS
^ ThU ts the last full week remain
ing before tbe American people 
make their quadrennial trip to the 
poUa to determine whether a Re
publican or a Democratic adminis
tration shall sit in Washington. 
That has been the question every 
four years since I860. There never 
hss been a Presidential election In 
which a third party bad a shadow 
of a chance to win. That Is the 
question to be determined a week

smd ends of other parties In the field, 
and they or some of them may have 
soma tndurace on the election but 
everybody °knows that either the 
Democrat, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
will be returned to the Presidency 
fo r  a second term or he will be suc
ceeded by the Republican, Alfred 
M. Landon. »

A  great deal—a tremendous 
amount—of rubbish has boen talked 
during the campaign; a lot of It 
waa talked before the nominations 

.were made and during tbe conven
tions. I t  Is time to take stock, to 

.'disabuse tbe mind of. frivolous and 
hysterical and completely false ar
guments, far too many of which 
have been employed, and attempt to 
make, each voter for blmself, a 
realistic appraisal of the situation 
so that he may cast his vote for 
what he shall calmly decide is the 
best interest of the nation and him- 

. self.
-  First thing to do IkHo remember 
that there are a lot of people for 
i ^ m  pqUUca is a way of life. 
Their incomes and their celebrity, 
i f  any, derive from It. Other than 
politics they have no visible—and 
sometimes no invisible— means of 
support

Some of these people are Ins; and 
some o f them are Outs. Between 
them they make a good deal of 
trouble because in too many cases 
they are/ not patriots; they are not 
statesmen; they ore hot profoundly 
interested in tbe country; they are 
Interested in themselves.

Under the urge of these profes
sional politicians a great many 
claims and a great many charges 
have been mads, relative to the 
three and a half yean of the Roose-. 
velt admlnUtration, which have 
been calculated not to present 
true pictun of tbe nation’s situa
tion and problema but to confuse 
and mislead the public mind.

Roosevelt ts not a . Communist 
He is not the head of a conspiracy 

i to destroy Constitutional govern
ment. He 1s a poUtloiaD bitten by 
a ^  ambttiOD to be regarded as a 
very great person and a very great 
president; who is overly preoccu
pied with himself, who adores adu
lation and who is not too scrupulous 
as to the methods by which be ob
tains popular favor or strives to re
tain it when he sees much of it 
tailing away from him,

Onh of the worst faults of the 
President is that he overrate him
self and his own ability to solve 
great national problems—overrates 
himself In a tremendous, sometimes 
even a  ludicrous, degree. He bas 
tise mnsLaubUme confidence that he 
knows all the answers, when often- 

. or than not answers are very 
wrong.

U r. Roosevelt Is not at all a pro
found studant of economics. In 
fact hla many utterances indicate 
that ha la not a profound student of 
anything except ona He baa com- 

- plete mastery of the English isn- 
guage—can m iJu  it do tricks, sit 
up and bag, roll over and ptay dead. 
That baa been his prime asset It 

' is  bis prime asset in this campaign.
' Along with it goes that well nlgn 
: inoomprefaenslble faith in the su- 
v'-periority o f his own w isdom -^ wis
dom never once demonatratod; on 
tea other hand over and over again

, BVpVOTOCU
(./ But all this doea not make him a 

’ ndr an aqtinn t to dictator

ship; it does not even indicate that, 
be faopee to wreck the syetem of 
cspltallsm upon which our econonde 
life U based. AU it indicates ,1s 
that he ts quite vain and in irtry 
seriotia degree incompetent

It was an indication of both van
ity and incompetence that Mr. 
Roosevelt laid out for himself at 
the beginning of his term a pro
gram In whlc^ recovery and eoclal 
reform wore so mixed up that not 
even he blmeelf presently could tell 
which was Uie “ first thing" he was 
striving for, reform or recovery; 
and which was so complicated and 
Involved and experimental that even 
with the best of luck and no oppo
sition at all It would have required 
half a dozen Presidential terms to 
complete It or even get It smoothly 
started. i)

Some of It was meritorious. The 
principle behind the CCC, the PWA 
and the VVPA is en excellent one. 
But the adoption of that principle 
was Inevitable, no matter what 
party or what President had come 
to power In 1932. And no other 
party or President could possibly 
have made a worse mess of adopt
ing It. For the very reason that 
Mr. Roosevelt Is a superficial think
er he quite overlooked the absolute 
necessity of simplicity In the es
tablishment of a great works-relief 
program and permitted himself to 
become thoroughly entangled, In no 
time at all, in an enormous web of 
bureaucracy which completely 
-ruined the PW A ’s usefulness, which 
converted the WPA into a stumbling 
thing clogged In all Its moving parts 
with the slime of machine politics, 
and left the very minor CCC the 
only creditable part of the perform
ance.

Then there waa the^NRA. NRA 
flP tn ^ "be  '  n>'rtT<mib«frW‘' fiiF
National Recovery Administration. 
But that thing was just one of the 
prime examples of Mr. Roosevelt 
not knowing whether he was after 
recovery or reform. Even If the 
NRA had worked It would haye 
been one of the slov/cst of all possi
ble recovery agencies. It was a 
matter that might have been pro
posed in a leisure hour—and there 
waa no .leisure to be given to long 
range legislation—then veclghed
and pondered and discussed for a 
number of years. Instead, It waa 
Jammed through at high speed—and 
turned out to be one of the 'most 
misguided contraptions ever Invent
ed, from the viewpoint of anybody 
but a complete monopolist.

But the crowning glory of all

He priK^Mded to borrow bllUona up
on billions, pilMg up. a  vast monu
ment of dsbt—to to  paid when and 
bow? w ith Its tmcountable mil
lions of interest.

Not dictatorship, not communism 
-but lack o f understanding and 

Isick of real guts. Mr. Roosevelt
doesn’t know top much about__
many things. He has convinced 
the country that he doesn’t core 
much— about things that are the 
vital oonoern of the mill-run of 
Americans.

He has demonstrated quite oon-
cluslvely bis lack of concern about 
tbe standard of living for the or
dinary people of hie country by de- 
Aalmlng over and over that his 
administration has provided for tho 
self respecting and happy mainten
ance of old ago—when the comfort 
and happiness he constantly prates 
about It are represented by thirty 
dollars a month.

’There Is no nurcr way of Insuring 
the acquittal of a defendant in a 
criminal court than to Indict him 
for a crime much greater than the 
one he has committed. Charge 
him with first degree murder when 
he l.s clearly guilty of manslaughter 
through nmk carelcaancse—and the 
Jury will acquit him every time.

Mr. Roosevelt Is not a conspirator 
against Constitutional government. 
He is not a Communist. But a 
reasonable indictment of him Is that 
he Is a very bad President of tho 
United States. He has no true 
sense of his reaponstbillttes. He is 
headstrong and bossy and utterly 
self satisfied; be Is vacillating and 
he adopts, one after another. Ideas 
that do not fit together, that are 
sometimes utterly Impractical, 
sometimes—as with crop destruc- 
tInn Mid ..rcatalcOon.^ ctaaHy.

He learns nothing from ex
perience. He fs not the man me 
country wants. ^

Alfred M. 1-andon, the alternate 
choice, Is neither as showy as Mr. 
Roosevelt nor as imaginative. He 
has not me oratorical g ift which to 
me prime asset of his opponent. But 
mark this: He made bis way up 
from very ordinary beginnings sole
ly  because he won me confidence of 
the very plain people of a very 
plain state; because he knew tbe 
plain people and melr problems. 
Because he has never been tied 
cimer to a dead past or to dreams 
of economic change as mixed-up and 
as rapidly shifting as me scenes In 
a Thanksgiving night dream. He 
to a plain man and a determined one 
and In mis campaign he hoa shown

tbia Jumbling and misdirection was. fie can and will fight hard and 
—and la— me AAA. That creation
started out from me proposition 
that too much food makes folks 
hungry and too much fabric mate 
rial makes them naked—and went 
on from there. Yet to this day this 
acU-confldent President ' of ouik 
hasn’t been able to get me out
rageous fallaciousness of mat Idea 
mrough his head. He still believes 
In me A A A —and brags, about It.

Everybody knpws about the rest 
of me New Deal alphabet—how 
countless millions have been squan
dered on any number of unusual, 
unprecedented activities wrapped 
up In layer after layer of red tape- 
some of them of some small roeas 
ure of marit, some of them of no 
merit at all, but none of them bead
ed anywhere even remotely In the 
direction of national recovery and 
all far too unimportant to deserve 
serious consideration as measures 
of'social betterment But all giv
ing Jobs to an array of petty office 
holders tied to tbe wheel of me 
Rooseveit adralnlstratlon.

Not dictatorship; not Commu
nism; Just 8 very dire type of “poll- 
Ucs” enwrapping and etlfilng and 
halting whatever of me poeelblll 
ties of recovery might have lain In 
aucb enterprisei as the PWA, tbe 
W PA and me AAA.

Combine meee with me monetary 
policy of the admlniatratlon and 
you have a picture.

Mr. Roosevelt went Into office 
wim a tremendous majority In both 
branches of Congress. It  was bis 
hour. No omer President bad ever 
had his opportunity. Congreaa and 
me people. Industry, agriculture and 
buslneaa, would have been with him 
in any proposal he might have-made 
In that dark hour.'

He proposed s program providing 
for unheard-of expenditure. I f  at 
mat time he had eaid: ’This money 
we must raise and spend and this 
money must coma from those who 
have It—out of me'lncornee of the 
secure, out of me reserves of big 
business, out of a capital levy if 
necessary— there would have been 
little protest If any. ’That was his 
time to balance a most am««<ng 
budget. The people and Industry 
and agriculture and businesa would 
have seen the point and he would 
have had hto way. . It  was a time 
like war; a time to call, on men to 
forgot meir little personal advan
tages and come to me nation's res
cue—lest they all go down In the 
wreck.

Mr. Roosevelt didn’t  do that He 
didn’t even t«ke the other legiti
mate means o f Issuing new mcmc.v 
•gainst the credit of the AtUon.

courageously. He has a back
ground of vision wisely tempered 
by realism. to. we l̂ above, In
Intellect and amllty, me average 
of American Presidents, wimout 
aspiring to attain, through spec- 
tacularity, to me fame of "greatest 
President.’’

Landon is not a ’ ’little man’’ any 
more than Roosevelt to a Comraii- 
nlst He did not “ starve me 
schools to balance his Kansas bud 
get’’ any more than Mr. Roosevelt 
ts consplriog to turn me United 
States Into a Hltlcrland or a Stalln- 
land. He haa not sold out to the 
Du Ponts any more than Mf. Roose
velt Bold out to me Du Fonts four 
years ago.

We need Mr. Landon for Presi
dent because he will work with 
Congress and give Congress 
chance to do Its own Job.

After all mis to, a representative 
term of government. In It Con
gress to me principal factor. Lan
don will “get along”  with Congrees 
—will not demand that Congress 
Invariably atasll come along wim 
him. Landon to not afraid of pro
gressive thought. He ta. Indeed, 
no more reactionary than Mr. 
RooievelL

Landon will not try to do a twen
ty year Job In four—wim me result 
of getting nowhere. But he will 
work wim Congreaa to schteva the 
utmost possible In me four years— 
and hs will go places.

Vote for Landon—not because of 
fear but becauae there to much more 
of good to be expected from a Lan
don administration than from a 
continuation of the ring-around- 
the-rosey Jtoosavelt administration 
-w h ich  Is getting Just nowhefe at 
all but into deeper debt

---------------- ' y  ■

OON8CIENCB FUND

Pierre, B. D.—A  stricken con
science enriched the South Dakota 
treasury by $60 but to accept it the 
State must iMue a 18S0 peddler’s 
license.

A  $80 cheek was recalved from a 
saleamafi who confessed to opeimt- 
tog without a license to XSSO. Terry 
McCuUen, ‘ asstotant attorney gen
eral, said the money could be added 
to tbe treasury only by Issuing the 
aalesman a 1930 license.

PA INS IN  THE CHEST
Mmny tlmee a paUent becomes 

panicky at tbs firat twinge Jf pain 
In the cheat region, and when 
that pain occurs on the left side,' 
be to firmly convinced that he has 
some serious heart ailment I  do 
not know where this Idea first 
originated; however, it has a firm 
hold on the populrtr. imagination.

Therefore, to provide you with 
some good news right at tbe start,
I want to tell you that in me ma
jority of coses, me cause of a cbtot 
pain will not be found to me chest 
Itself, but will be coming from the 
abdomen.

Any condition to me abdominal 
region which will cause pressure 
up against me diaphragm Is capa- 
oic of inducing a pain above me 
olaphragm which will be referred 
to me cheat area. Tho abdominal 
disturbance moat commonly re
sponsible for a pain In me cheat ts 
that type of disturbance described 
08 “ Indlgesticn". In most cases, 
the patJerit wim a stomach disor
der ta at the same time suffering 
from flatulence and the excessive 
gfjs In me top of the stomach 
will then Invariably cause diaphrag
matic pressure. This may result In 
a chest pain, which is relieved ifery 
rapidly as soon as me gas dlsap- 
pears.

Also, the patient with heartburn 
t.r hyperaclllty of the stomach 
Is sometimes troubled wim quick, 
sh.-irp pains through the chest and 
these pains may appear Irregularly 
BS long as the stomach falls to func
tion well.

1 do not Intend mat any of my 
traders shall attempt to diagnose 
the cause of a pain in the chest 
ihroi gh the information I am able 
to give In this column; neverthe
less, I am sure that many of you 
V d' hfc Interested In an explana
tion o; some of the common causes 
of aistress of this sort. The chest 
is a large area. Including as It 
ill^,..,flnn,'Ot,,;tli«i,., most.important, 
fthv/fifc.t d f ' the body, aiid Before 
I ctuld hope to say definitely whal 
Is OHUslng a pain In any part 
of that area, It would first be nec
essary for me to make a personal 
examination. However, I can ex
plain to you some of the more com- 
.■non causes of these pains which 
seem to arise either In me chest or 
the chest wall.

When the pain Is external, mat 
Is, when you can find a sore spot 
through pressing with the fingers, 
the cause Is not likely to be de-jp 
In the chest, but la likely to be due 
to strained muscles or to a tear In 
the costal cartilages, in such cases, 
me discomfort generally yields to 
rest and the application of heet.

Another cause of chest pain Is 
Intercostal neuralgia. A Utera. Inter
pretation of me word intercostal to 
“between the ribs,” and In mts form 
of neuralgia, the patient experiences 
a typical neuraigia-Ilke pain located 
oetween the ribs. Very often, when 
this pain originates on the left aide, 
he attributes this paint to heart 
trouble and is greatly relieved to 
find mat it to' really due to neural
gia.

As a general rule, me patient 
.with a true heart disorder doea 
not experience very much pain 
during the early stages of hl.s 
trouble, and, in lact. pain .ray be 
altogether absent. However, tho pa
tient having "nefvouh heart trou
ble” often develjpa shooting palms 
through the left aide of the chest 
and these frighten him Into bellev 
Ing he has an organic heart disor
der. I

Usually, when the princlpa' com 
plaint of the patient Is the pres- I 
enco of sharp, Irregular pains in me I 
area closest to he heart, the cause ] 
will be found to be .that form o' ncr 
vous dl.sorder ca.led a "cardiac neu
rosis’ . In these functional cases, no ' 
actual heart damage haa taken 
place, and me patient merefore; 
needlessly fears that hto heart to 
unsound. Generally In mis tvpe of ' 
case, the pains become more severe 
when there Is a w-reat dea! of gas In 
me stomach and become less intense 
as the flatulence Is relieved.

TOMORROW'S ARTICLE: More ' 
shout chest pains.

SALE
STARLIGHT MATTRESSES

$24.85
'When a really fine mattress ts $24.88 . . that's front page 

news! Entnrprtoe-Moakler built mese fine pieces of bedding 
for us BO mat we could offer me utmost In luxurious, restful 

. ,aliunber.at.tbto..aneciaUy .law, Qctobet..nrice. -- Ws bava imly-'r 
’ tt’'ltotfted qii'iHfity. ' '5my ' g''f'ew 'more are '£vaJfable"at 1the' ' 
factory. So if you want to sleep like you've never mought 
possible . . wake each morning feeling completely refreehed 
and rested . . order your Starlight mattresses today. Full 
and single sizes . . see them In our Oak Street window. 
Box springs to match, $24.88.

Kill the chills biF 
frosty Fall mbrnings!

FLO R EN C E H EA TERS
(L e ft) Florence two burner 
Cabinet Circulating Heater. 
Heats from 1700 to 3000 
cubic feet, with kerosene. 
Connects with flue. $29.78i

(Above) Florence Radiant 
Heater wim 7-lnch kerosene 
burner. Connects wim flue. 
Heats from 1760 to 3000 
cubic feet, $82.80.

(L e ft) Florence Clreulai 
Heater with a 2760 to 471

Bums either kerosene or fuel 
oU and has 9-lncto burner. 
Oonneota with flue, $48.78.

Other Florence Heaters, 
98.10 to 987.76

Mahogany
The Aristocrat of cabinet woods

.. *1. • I

lends richness to these featured October bedrooms

T IPS T

Chicago—A  tipsy motorist who 
drove into a gas flUtog station com
plained that hto ear was “drsggtog 
awfully" and “all tha Urw must be 
fla t"

Inveatlgatlon ravaotod that for 
a veral blocks be had towed anom- 
or automobile, me bumpers o f which 
had booked to thoao oC hto cart

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Bland Diet)

Question; R. E. 'T. wants to know 
“What Is a ‘bland diet’ and why la 
It prescribed? I am troubled with 
constipation and s friend was telling 
me that I need a diet of this kind."

Answer; By a bland diet to meant 
a diet consisting predominantly of 
so ft cooked foods. The purpose of 
this diet Is to prevent any great 
amount of rougnage from reaching 
me Intestine and it la most fre
quently advised for those suffering 
from colitis, where me lining of me 
colon ta Inflamed and becomes Irri
tated if much roughage la used. The 
ucual bland diet made up of cook
ed, pureed vegetables, soups, pud
d le s , muches and so on. I do not 
particularly recommend It except In 
extreme c-'.ses where the bowel. Is 
unduly irritated b.v me use o f ‘salad 
vegetables, ground meat, Melba 
toast, eggs imd soups. This diet 
may be followed for a time by the 
one with a prone unced totestinal ir
ritation until tha lining of the Intes
tine becomes moi% flormsl. I  see no 
reason to believe that any typo of 
bland diet would be particularly 
'helpful to overcoming constipation. 
The eonatipated patient usually re
quires more roughage, which to best 
secured by taking raw salads, fruits, 
and plenty of the cooked vegetables 
such as sptotush, string beans, and so 
on. Tbe use o f the whole-wheat 
grain, which oontatoa the ' natural 
amoupt of bran and which also eon- 
tatos 'vltamto B, to also hetofuL Not 
only will the bran provide a rea
sonable amount of 
me vltamto will 
the digestive and ell; 
to matotatotog a normal tone. As 
you azie espeetaUy totareetad to 
overbomlng oonsUpatlon, whv not 
take a  deotoiva etep toward, over
coming ycur trouble by learning 
more about ItT Send for my artioles 
on CONSTTPATTON. ThsM articles 
aid available to anyone writing to 
me to oare o f this newspaper who 
requeeta them and eBCloses to  to 
stamps Slid a  Urge, oBf-sddresaad 
envelope. The stmiee given to gener
al to nature, but has helped thou-

roughage; but 
help to . asaiat 
llnunative tract

Satlnwood Banded 18th Century Group

8139
Bed, dresser with mirror and a choice 
of chest or dressing table with mirror.

|l|

Sheraton, the outstanding furniture designer of 18th Century Eng
land, inspired the Colonial pieces from which this new bedroom was 
adapted. Simple, straight lines with the addition of a well placed curva 
or two, are enhanced by the use of beautifully l lg u i^  crotch mahogany 
veneers, banded with rare satinwood. Inlays are used on legs and to divide 
satinwOod bandings and mahogany. Swell front dresser base; swell front 
center drawer on dressing table; sleigh-type bed. Regular ?175.00.

Chippendale Colonial Bedroom
■ *

 ̂ $98
Ogee braoket feet, reeded corner 

pUaitars, eeroU-eut mirror and square- 
out post bottoais . . these are typical 
cailppendale details that g i ^  tbto 
suite Its 18th oeatury dignity. Bach 
piece is veneered to atrsight-gratoed 
mahogany.' Bed, dresser base with 
mirror, and chest of drawers. Regu
lar $183.76.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.
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^EAF (RED) NETWORK Cent. Eott.
ItOD—Tito Oultare Tonor Soloo 

—bailc: Jfe Nuroo Cerpo—mldweott 
Throo Ouoono and a Jack«-woBt

(RED) NETWORK 
•ASlC'*Batt>.woaf wlv vnao wtlo 
wjar wtag woh kfw wblo wfbr wro 
wtr wbon won* #tam wwj wpai: Mid- 
woeti ksd wmaq wPw wdaf wlro 

. wcol wood
MIDWEST 4  CANAOrAN—wtml kgbx 
wlba ketp webo wday klyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH^wrva wpU wwnd̂  wavo wMx 
wfla-weun wlod wem wmo web wapi 
wjdz wemb kroo wky wfaa #bap kpre 
woel ktbe kthe weoe wtar wM wcoc 
wfbc
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgh\ ktar 
PACIFIC—kfl lirw kom^bq kpo kgu 
Cent* Baote

SKID—Joey Noeh'o Tenor •eioa 
4:15— 5:15—Tom Mix Sketeh—baalo 
4:S0— SiSO—Jeok Armetrong*e tketeh 
4:45— 5i45—Three teampe. VoealleU 
5:05— 6:00—Education from the Newe 
1:15— 5:15 — Newt} John Qurneye 

•aeee—oait; Tom Mix—midw rpt 
1:50— 6:50—Preee-Radio Newt Period 
5:55— 6:55—Oale Paoe and Her tong 
1:45— 5:45—Billy A Betty—weaf only: 

Flying Time Adventuree—chain 
5:00— 7:00—Amoe 'n* Andy—eaot only 
5:15— 7:15—Unole Eara *Radlo Station 
6:30— 7*a50—Qltbert Baldea — weaf: 

Edwin C« HIM A Comment—4baln 
5:45— 7i4^Doc Pearton—weaf only: 

Chao. 8aara and Orcheetra—chain 
7:0(^ 8:0<^Pibber McOee and Moilla 
7:50— 8:50—Margarat Speaka Raeltal 
i:0(^ 5:00—Warden Lawee—o '.o cat 
5:50— Richard Hlmber*a Muaio 
5:00—10:00—Eastman Concert—also e 
6:30—10:30—Muaical Toaet. Oreheetra 

i0:00—11:0(^Newe: Candtille Qreh.— 
eaat; Amoa *n* Andy—west repeat 

10:00—11 j15—Henry Busee'o Oreheetra 
10:30—11:50—Dancing Muelo Orehoatra 
11iOĈ 12tOO—The Flek Jubilee Slngere 
11:30—12:30—Pranele Cralg*e Oreheetra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—Eaet: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab weel wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjsv; 
Mldweet: wbbm wfbm krebc kmoz 
whaa kfab kmt
EA8T—wbna wpg whp whee wibx wtea

,;worc wleo efrb ^ao wtbz wmaa wesx 
wnbf
DIXIE—wrgat wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klrd wreo wlao wwl wtoc krld ktrh 
Ictaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbif wnje wmbr wala 
ktul kfko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
winmni
MIDWEST—wfl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wemk wkbn wcco webt ksej wnaz woo 
wowo
MOUNT.—kvor klx koh kal kgvo kfbb 
COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 

^kfbk keb
r ;.Saets.;»

4:15— 5:1^6orothy 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Maetera—basic: F.

MeCermaek'i Miniaturea—midwest 
4:45— 6:45—Wilderneee Reads Serial

Gordon'# Corner

•i15— ftH ■ Bobby Benoon*-oaat: Ed* 
dl* Heuoo'a Organ Recital—weat 

5:50-’ itSO—Prooe^adlo Newo—oaat 
BtS5— 8:35—000. Holl and Orehoetra 
5:45— 8i45—Ronfrow of tho Mounted 
8:00— 7K)0—Wm. Hard'* Comment— 

eaatj Tho tunoot Boronodo—weet 
8i15— 7:15—Popoyo'a •koteh — baalet 

Tho Dixie Boronadoro—Dixie 
8:50— 7:50—The Qooao Creek Parson 
8:45— 7t45—Book* Carler*e Comment 
7K)0— a:0^Horace Heldt Brigadier* 
7 :35-. i:50-Piek A Pat'* Fun—baalo 
8KK^ 8:00—Tho Radio Theater—to o 
8:^10:00—Wayne King's Oreheetra 
8:80—10:30—Rboeevelt Progreee« Talk 
8:45—10:48—Virginia VelTin, Vocalist 

10:00—11:00—8hep Fields Oreheetra— 
baalo: Wm. Hard—west repeat 

10:80—11 :IO^Eddie Duehin'e Oreheetra 
-^aeic: Oeo« Olsen Orch.—midw. 

11:0(̂ —12:00 ■' Joe Relohmen Oreheetra 
11:30—12:5(^Otck Stabile’s Orohastra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Saati wjs wbs*wbia wbal 
wham kdka wxar wxya wlw wsyr wmal 
will wmbT webr weat: M^^wtet: wenr 
wle kwk kotl wren wmt wood wcol keo 
MIDWEST A CANADIAN—wtmj kgbx 
wlba kstp webo wday kyfr erct efei 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwne wle wjax 
wfla-weun wiod wem wmo web wapI 
wJdz wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wtar woal ktbs ktha wioo wave wcac 
wfbc
MOUNTAIN—klo k^r kxhl ktar 
PACIFIC—kio kfed ktiTkdk keca kjr 
Cents Bast.
4:0(V— Let’s Talk It Over on Air 
4:S(^ 5:30^The Singino Lady—east;

Irma Qian and the Organ—west 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east: The 

Chicago Cadeta Quartet—west 
9:00— 5:00—Newt; U. 8. Army Band 
6:30— 6:30—Preee-Radio News — ba

sic; The Singing Lady—midw. rpL 
8:35— 8:35—Tha Revaler*—wjs onlyi 

Three X Sisters Harmony—chain 
8:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomaa — east: 

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwest 
8:0<̂ — 7:0(>—Mary Small A Har Song 
8:15— 7:15—Presidential Poll — basic;

Oran A Smith. Two Planes—west 
8:30— 7:S(^Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:45—Dream Singer—wJs only;

JoKn Herrick, Baritone—network 
7:00— 8:00—Helen Hayes In "Bambi" 
7:30— 8:3(L—Abe Lyman’s Melodlana 
8:00— 6:0(^Weekiy Minstrels Show 
8:30— 6:3(^Cerefreo Carnival—o to o 
9:0(^10:0(^Ten Years In Retrospect 
9:30—10:30—Choral Voices of Chicago 
10:00—11:00—Communist Talk—N. *. 

SUto
—daat^Fn >̂Weî r ReB^we^<f repeab 

10:30—11:30—Ray Noble and Orohestra 
11:00—12:00—Shandor with His Violin 
11:08—12:05—F. Henderson Orohestra 
11:8̂ —12:30—H. Middleman’s OrchesL

W TIC
Traveler* Broadcaettog Service. 

Hartford, Conn.
SODOU W. 1040 K. C. 28'I.II DrL 

Baatern Standard Time

Monday, October 20.
P. M.
4:00— Radio Review.
4:30— Landon Radio Club.
4:46— Grandpa Burton.
8:00—Joey Nash, tenor.
8:18—Tort Mix..
5:30— “Jack Armstrong."
8:46— “Dick Tracy.”
6:00— News.
6:15—Democrats on the Air.
6:30—'Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45—“Ask Me Another."
7:00—Amos ’j>’ Andy.
7:15—Talk by Walter Batterson. 
7:30—Jack Randolph and Madam 

Marianne.
7:45—“Ctount of Monte Crlsto.” 
8:00—Fibber McGee and Molly;

with Ted Weein’s Orchestra. 
8:0— William Daly’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Warden Lawes.
9:30—Richard Hlmber’s Orches

tra.
10;00-t_contepted Program.
10:30—Musical Coasts.
11:00— News.
11:18— Henry. Busse's Orchestra. 
11:30— Casa Loma Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Silent

Tomorrow’s 'Program
A. M.
6:30— Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch —Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:18— Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
6:00—Radio Bazaaf.
0:18— Horae Makers’ Council.
9:30— Rhythm Parade.
0:48— Artistry of Home Making. 

10:00— “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch."

10:16—“John’s Other Wife.”
10:30—"Just Plato Bill."
10:48—Today’s CbUdren.
11:00— “Da-vld Harum.”
11:15—“Backstage Wife.”
11:80—Mjrstery Chef.
11:45—^Wife-Saver. ——
12:00— “̂Way Down East"
P. M.
12:18— Story of Maty Martin.
12:30—Romantic Batchelor.
12:45—Jules Lande’s Concert En

semble.
1:00—News.
1:18—^Market Report 
1:20—Hlgtr Hatters.

1:30— D̂an Harding’s Wife.
1:48— Happy Jack.
2:00—Hew England Pure Food 

Institute.
' 9:18—Senator Fronds T. Maloney 

on ‘Wavy Day."
3:80—Serenade. .
3:45—Happy Homemoktog.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:15—iXa Perkins.
8:80— V̂ic and Sade.
3:48—The O’NeUls.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Oct. 26.— (A P )—B. G. 

Dahiberg, president of Celotex 
Corp., In a letter to stockholders to
day Indicated termination on No
vember 16 of the period of accept
ance of an exchange plan submitted 
to securities holders. The exchange 
plan is a part of the financial pro
gram resulting from the recent re
organization and Is designed to re
vise the present debt structure. The 
company manufactures building In- 
.■lulating materials at plants at 
Marrero and New Iberia, La., and 
has headquarters at CJilcago.

United Air- Lines has announced 
the ordering of eight Douglas sleep
er planes to cost $110,000 each, 
bringing the company's order for 
new Douglas DC ships to 28 and in
volving a total Investment of rough
ly $3,000,000. The first of the planes 
will be delivered next month for 
service between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco.

THUMB’S DOWN

Sarcoxie, Ma.—J. J. Sprague, 77, 
climbed up 25 feet to prune dead 
limbs from a tree, fell, and broke 
his left thumb.

MoMay, Ootabar f t .
P. 1C.
4:00—Safety ICuoketaers.
4:16—Oonoert' Iftolotures.
4:80—Chicago Variety Hour. 
8:00—Sunbrlta Junior N utm  Oorp. 
6:18— Plano 4fc I—Be« Rohan. 
6:30—Treasure Adventures of 

Jock Masters.
8:48—^News Service.
6:00—'Hto Outoor.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim,
6:80—News Service.
6:88— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:48— Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—William Hard — Political

(tommentator and Writer. 
7:18— Popeye the Sailor.
7:80—Goose Creek Parson.
7:48— Boake Carter.
8:00— HeidtVi Brigadiers.
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time with 

Pick and P a t  ^
9:00—'Lmx Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestriu 
10:30— Roosevelt Progress.
10:48—Jack Shannon.
11:00— News Service.
11:16—Shep Field’s Orchestra.
11:30— Eddie Duchhyife Orchestra. 
12:00—Joe Rtechmdn’s Orchestra. 
12:30— Dick Stabile’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s- Program.
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma — 

Collin Driggs, organist.
7:30— Shoppers Special—1st Sec

tion.
7:45—News Service. '
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special —2nd Sec- 

tlon.
9:00—(Chicago Parade.
9:30—Richard Maxwell.
9:40—News Service.
9:45— Lyrric Serenade.

10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:15—Modern Cinderella.
10:30—John K. Watkins Who’s

10:42—Betty Crocker.
10:48— Hymns of all CSturches. 
11:00— Federal Housing Program— 

Mrs. Margaret Hannon, 
Chairman of New Britain. 

11:15— Otto Neubauer, pianist. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:46—The Ad-Uner.
P. M.
12:18—News Service.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:46— Rich Man's Darling. .
1:00—Oleanders.
1:15—Maybelle Jennings.
1:30—MerrymsJters.
2:00— Song Stylists.
2:15— Hartford School of the Air 

Music Series.
2:45—Happy Hollow.
3:00— A1 Pearce and his Gang.
3:30—(Cleveland String Quartet.

RADIO Day by

(Eastern Standard Time,)

Politics on tbe Air.
Tonight; RepubUean--CBS 7 east 

11 west. William Hard comment pe
riod: WEAF-NBC 9:30, Gov. A. M. 
Landon: WABC-CBS 8:30, James A. 
Garfield, Chase Osborn, Gifford Pln- 
chot and William Cbadbom; NBC 
midwestern and western network 
I I ,  George N. Peek.

Democratic—WOR and N. Y. 
State 9:30, Gov. H. H. Lehman;

WJB-HBC 10, sp4M)ter to bo on. 
boubooE*

■Progrosrtvo W ABC-CBS 10:80, 
"BoosoVolt tVofress." ;

Joaonsaoton Democrat —  WJZ- 
NBCil0:80, Prof. Dyer o f Vaaderhtlt 
Uaivorotty.

Communist—WJZ and N. J. State 
11. Julian Sawyer.

Tuesday: Demoeratic—WJZ-NBC 
13:16 p. m., "Women of ’S6."

BmubUoon—WEAF-NBC 4:3Q«
'Lsnfton Radio qlubs, WllUom L «to  
Pbelps and Amos Ptodiot /

Now Tork, Oct. 36.-^ (k P )— 
When the election and Ita^attendont 
campaign gets out of the way, 
America’s Town Meettog of the Air, 
condueted by Oeot«4 V. Denny, will 
be back to brouKoating via WJZ- 
NBC. Tha retnin data to Nov. 8, 
and tha time 9130 to 10:80 p. m., tbe 
■ome aa la^'yeor.

“  ' tonight;
•NBC—8, Flljber IfcOee 
; 8:30, Margaret Speaks 

. Warden Lawes; 10, Btoat- 
eoncert; 10:30, Musical toosL 

, WABC-CBS—8, Heidt’s Briga
diers; 8:30, Pick and Pat; 9, Robert 
Taylor to "Saturday’s Children’’ ; 
11:80, SIddle Duchto orchestra.

WJZ - NBC — 7:18, Presidential 
poll; 8, Helen Hayes serial; 0, Min
strels; 9:30, Meredith Willson mu
sic; 11:80, Ray Noble orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WABC-CBS and WJZ-NBC—1:80 

p. m.. Northern countries peace 
broadcast- from Copenhagen, speak
ers, Kings of Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden and president of Finland.

WEAF-NBC—2:30, Music Guild; 
4, Cheerio’s mosaics.

WABOCBS— 3, A1 Pearce gong; 
4:80, Navy Day program.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and

Roma hour; 6:16, Audubon SoolstiM 
oonvanUozL

Soma Tuesday short wayos;
W3XAF Scheneetidy 6:86 p. m., 

Short wmva gutil bag; GBP OSD 
OSC London, 6:46, Impsrtal affairs; 
DJD Berlin 7:80, Aloha from Hawaii 
and 9:46 Otaottogs to Pociflo Amar- 
ioa; 'YV3RC Caracas 6:80, Oonttoan- 
talst OSD OSC London 10;$5, Straet 
Symphony; TPA4 Porto 10:80, News 
to B^ltoh; JVH Tokyo 13, Oversasa

QBBONS ASSEMBLY GETS 
CUP FOR MEMBERS GAIN

Miss Helen Thomas Announces 
to Local Members of C. L  of 
C. Prize Haa Been Won. ..

A t the regular meettog o f Gibbona 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles o f Col
umbus held Friday evening, an
nouncement was made by Miss 
Helen A. Thomaa, presldart, that at 
the State Convention held to New 
Haven, October 16 and 17, the Man
chester assembly hod again won the 
loving cup, which to presented by 
the state president to tbe local as
sembly gaining the largest percent
age of new members during the 
year. This to tbe second consecutive 
year that Gibbons Assembly has 
won and only one more victory to 
necessary to possess It permanently.

The Communion Breakfast com
mittee will meet at the home o f the 
chairman, Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, 
73 Linden street, Wednesday eve
ning at 8 p. m.

It was also voted to hold a donee 
in November. Miss Mary McVeigh

waa i^ipotatad eholrriun of this com- 
mtttaa.

A fter tha maattog s  Bollowa’an 
social was held. Qomaa wars plajrod 
and an anjoyabla Ursa waa 'M d  by 
aU to attmdanea. Rtfrashmenu 
were served by a oommlttaa bead
ed by Mrs. Joseph Laory and Miss 
Olodya Waaokeflewtes. Tba door 
prtoa of four months’ fras dues waa 
won by Mlaa Gladys Smith.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS^  
MASQUERADE PARTY

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary Awards 
Prizes for Costumes—•Danc
ing Follows the Program.

A  large crowd attended tha an
nual Hallowe’en Maaquerode dance 
of the Mons-Tpraa Post AuxtUory to- 
Tinker Hall Saturday night Prises 
for the best costumu were awarded 
to Mrs. Jock Marshall and Dat(td 
McConkey and Miss Edna Dow and 
Paul Rialey capturid' the first prises 
for the children. Prizes for tbe fun
niest costumes were awarded to L41- 
Uan Hammel, Jock Marshall and 
Mrs. Bristow.

Dancing was enjoyed after the 
JucMng with music by Buddy Borst 
and hto orchestra. A  program of 
entertainment was given by mem
bers of the post. Mrs. Non Taggart 
was chairman of the committee to 
charge.

Statecraft has failed to abolish 
war. Christianity must coma to 
tha rescue, or civilisation will perish 
from the earth.
— The R t  Rev. J. B. Freeman, 

Eptooopol bishop, Washington.

Overnight A. P. 
News

.'Stamford---Mrs. Lana Epstato, 85, 
leat har laft arm to a fall agotoot 
a circular saw which was being 
uaad to cut wood at tha,roar of her 
home.

New London—Walter A. Jones, 
80, a mecbonlo employed at tbe 
plant of tbe mectrio Boat Company 
to Groton, died of an acuta heart 
attack at his home here.

Middletown —  Walter Howard 
Cholker, ttl, of Meriden, a retired 
mall carrier, fell dead on the street 
to front of the post office bullt^g.

Wallingford—Choate school offi
cials announced that the Harvard 
football squad will be entertained 
at the school on the night of Nov. 
20—tho eve of the Horvaid-Yale 
soma to New Havan.

Windsor —  Andrew Kupehoonto, 
31, of Poquonock, suffered a hroken 
leg and possibly a broken neck 
when an automobile left the high
way on Snow’s Hill to Rainbow and 
overturned.

Danbury— T̂he Danbury Trojans 
foqtboll team defeated the Walling
ford Walcoe 18 to 0 at X,ee Stadium 
before an estimated 8,200 peroono.

Kent—The Macedonia Brook state 
park camp o f tba CCic hoa In
augurated a program among Its 
members Intended to bring about 
better and safer driving to Con
necticut.

Newington-WUlla j .  Pbysloc, 60, 
Stamford orttat and book Illustrator, 
who served os drill master to tbe 
late Col. Theodore Roosevelt’s 
Rough Riders to the Spanish Ameri

can War died to the U. a  Va 
.aftntoiatntkto hospital. . '  

Bridgeport—Tha esacutiva 
o f the Connecticut Tavern 
AsaocUtion voted at a me...,,, 
Stratford to propoaa on amends,^ 
t o  tha State Liquor Ccdtrol Act 
tha apadol aeaalon of the Dezia 
ture called by Uov. Wilbur'L, 
for Nov. 8.

N O TIC E
lo, liMM and toomoa ‘ 

tcho a r t  w ork ing  a n S  ■

-"CASH
W ell lead you dte caA ‘ 
you aaed. And yarn eaa 
liava a year or Innger , 
repay. Tbare’ e m  nead ea 
ga wllhoat Um  thins* yoa ' 
B ead  w h a a  anr quiek* 
friendly loan.—rric*  '
•o litlla. Why not aea thb 
eervtcat Sea ae ah au t' 
y e a r  each aaads today*

★  tea* I* T «» f Uun* tiim lr, 
a I y. II. Afim m ir

'tae rate ef Intereet ehaeg* 
ee I* ihrae <S) aey eeai. 
per noath. or Ihlrtr-ala 
Oa> per eeat. per aaanai 
OB <ho aapaie aatonar at 
the loan.

Rooms
State Theater Buildlag 

TeLS480788 Main St. >

PERSONAL
f l e i M C I  C O B M N T

^  ■ ■ -vTs:--,

SEE HOW HOME OWNERS EVERYWHERE 
END ALL HEATING WORRIES

with FREE John Barclay Service

Buy your

Hot
Water
while you

Sleep

- jL-'" >

•... .at.; ;r---r *.
!*• -

y  ' m

FOR O N E THIN G VOUR FURNACE 
AND THE FLUES N EEO aE A N IN G

^ N O W  IF  V O U U  U S E  T H E  
S IZE  ' b l u e  c o a r i V E  
S U G G E S T E D  Y D U U  G E T ,  
A U T H E  H EA T No down payment— no contract— try 

an electric water heater on our ^
I . . '

liberal rental purchase _______
THI* MAM ee«IU>lij*T «KT Ht* HOMC 
WAXM UNTIL km TOOK *Xf«Viei MAN** 
ADVICK ANO HAD SOOT CLCANKD OtTT

OF ruiiNAes.

TNI* LAOT UUIINKD TOO MUCH COAL 
ANO OOT FOOK IIXSULT* UNTIL •■KVICK 
MAN TOiD Mm TMB RtaHT •1XB COAL

Vi

TOOTHSOMX OBOWLS

MirmaapoliS':^"Realattog on offl- 
ear”  'woa tha" charge that put 
"Dutch", a lul dog, to Jail here. -

Tha reaiattog'ooiudstod o f growl
ing and baring o f teeth when police 
arrested tala master, a  H. Hosier, 
.OB'S raekleas driving etaorze.

Hoaler gained raleosa for himself 
and bis by paying a $38 flno.

i;0^IBLIC AN.3

Walter E.
 ̂ Batterson

Monday, October S6lk 
TiU to 3i69 P. M. .  WIIO  

I  ShoBld Be,

OH,YES,THE SMOKE 
PIPE HAS PUUED  
AWAY FROM THE 
CHIMNEY AND THE 
GAS ESCAPES II 

E BASEM ENT

waa aoHS owasa waa ANNoraa with 
a u  IN Hoiies. a sa v ia  mah o w - 

covsasa tm  is a k  at ones.

Now they all enjoy better heat In avery r o ^
thanks to this Frea Service

#  I «  y e w  fire zetttoz o f ic leB t d n flT  
A n  yea seltins a fa ll dellar’e wank 

,s t  heat far erery daDat’e waeta e l  
aeal yrni' b w a f  Da y e «  kaaer kew to 
ta fo lw a  y e w  fw aeca dawpere ee as 
to  l e t  c l ^  Beady eran kaat with 
Uttla an anti on ? U  aal, by a ll bmsbs

call Aa Jeha Barclay Sarrlcs Man. 
He win check yawkastkig plant— 
ten yea whal Is wreoz— sad baw ta 
Taeltfy IL Aad kail Aaw pan kaw to 
apwsta yaw fwaaee aa yaall giil. 
be|tw b M  at kwaB eau. TUs aww 
lea is Fraa— teka advsalafa af k.

For this FREE Heating Servico 
* b lll0  ClOlhl* jphono 

THE W. G. GLE^NBY CO.
OoM. banbar, MasoiiaP ■apiMaa, Ptoat .

. . 316 N o rtk  Mata S t ._  ________ _______________ «t$6

T

Yo u , too, can enj’oy the advantages of this modem way of heating 

water. To enable you to test it without any risk —  we make this 
unusual offer. ----- '

FiiBt —  You may have an electric water heater installed without any 
down payment or time contract. -If you don’t like it, you can have it 
removed on a day’s notice. I f  you do like it, you can have all rental 
payments apply towardrthe purchase price.

Second —  We will p ve  a definite figure —  in advance —  for maximum 

operating costs on the night rate. For example, the cost to opierate a 
60 gallon heater (enough for an average family of three) cannot ex- 

'  eeed $8.60 a month for normal night use —  and is usually less.

Many electric heaters are now supplying hot water in a clever. Inex
pensive way- Their fortunate users are buying electricity while they 
sleep and getting a very special rkte. They have piping hot water 24 

hours a day. ’They, are free from disagreeable odors, soot and dirt.

They have a heater that requires-no attention —  never haa to be turn
ed on or off ■— never haa to be cleaned —  and will last indefinitely.

Special Night Rate Is Only Ic .A Kilowatt Hour
A unique feature of an electric water heater is that 85% or more of 
the current required can be purchased betweeen 11 p. m. and 7 a. m. 
Most people use little or no current during these hours. Yet an elec
tric power plant must operate continuously. This makes it poDsible 
to offer a special rate for night water heaUng of only le  a  kilowatt 
houf —  75% lesa than the average rate.

Here is how an. electric water heater gives you this bargain rate. 
About the time you drop off to sleep, kn electric dock turns the heater 
on. As soon as the entire tank of water; is fully heated, a thermo
stat cuts the heater off. When y()u awake, your day’s supply of hot 
water ia ready.

Can Save You Money--
Installing and Using an Electric Water Heater will most probably gain 
you the “Electric Home Rate” for your present uses. This can 
effect a  saving of up to $1.50 or more a month.

Don’t wait another day to modernize .vour home with an electric heat
er —  call your local plumber or the Manchester Electric Division of 
the Conn. Power Co.’ today for full facta. ' ^

The Manchester Electric Division

<-j|

THE CONNECrriCUT POWER COMPANY
778 l U n  Street r.Coaa.
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COLONIAL MINISTERS
-By Jennie H. Church

ner. With uplifted arm. the whip 
about to deacend, a  etranger ap
peared on horteback and inqulrM 
for what p u ^ e e  they ware aeaem- 
bled, and the whip waa lowered to 
reply. The etranger waa ao indig
nant that he roae up in hie atirrupe 
and with loud words denounced the

After inany etforU to i ^heard, "You men of Ashford. aerve 
God as If the Devil waa In you. Do 
you think you can whip the grace 
of God unto men? 'Christ will 
have none but volunteers.” The 
people stared and the stranger put 
spurs to his horse and waa soon out 
of sight. He was never seen or 
heard of afterwards and tradition 
does not state If the Interrupted 
whipping was resumed.

Ashford, named for Its ash trees, 
was a town of disputea 

Ellphalet' Nott.
Ashford has the honor of bclnS 

the blithpince of the famous schol- 
lar Rllphalct Nott, who hscamc 
president of Union College in Sche
nectady, N. Y., at'the age of 21 
years. The Nott family was poor 
and plowed with a cow. Ellphalet's 
mother sheared a sheep for the suit 
she made in four days In which he 
set out for his Utc’s work in Sche
nectady. She made a blanket for 
the sheep shivering In the cold. The 
Hllphalet Nott state highway from 
Elast Willlngton to Ashford Is a 
memorial to him who achieved great 
succeas amid difficulties.

in February 1716 It was voted 
that the meeting house, be built first 
ttefore the minister's house, that It 
should be 40 feet long, 30 broad and 
18 feet high. The carpenter was 
paid three shillings a day and 
"diet” for cutting and hewing Um
ber. The amount paid for “diet” 
was four and sixpence a week. A 
church meeting was held at which 
“several sisters were received in the 
Lord as becometh saints." I t  was 
voted that they should provide

the Lora as soon as oonvenisht by a! 
free contrlbption of money, one 
flagon, one tankard, three beakers, 
two platters, a basin for baptism 
and a church book."

Hia arguments 'and discussions 
were many in ;«stablishing meeting 
houses by the early setUera Scarce
ly a building was erected without 
controversy in the set old-fasliloned 
way. In Palmer, Mass., difficulty 
waa found in locating the first meet
ing house.
aotUe the quesUon It was voted Feb
ruary 10, 1933 that every person, 
proprietor or grantee should make 

’ known to the clerk the spot where 
he wished the house to be placed 
and then the two locaUons highest 
In nomination should be put to a 
lot for a final determination. “The 
spot on ye knowl near Craw’ford’s 
house ^ d  a spot on ye East side 
of the Cedar Swamp Brook near 
where Wm. Kelson's haystack stood 
were the two sites highest In nom
ination. The papers for the Lott 
were then prepared and Rev. John 
Hervey sent for to draw the lot, 
who after solemn prayers performed 
that service'' The locality decid
ed on was that "where later was the 
church at Palmer Center.

Church in Westfield.
The first religious meeting on the 

Sabbath held In Westfield was In 
1667. For someUme after that the 
people were called to the house of 
prayer by the beat of a drum. Rev. 
John Ballantinc, settled In 1741, 
never preached the same sermon 
twice, and always kept twenty ser
mons ahead. He completed his 
two sermons for the Sabbath TueS' 
day evening, leaving the remainder 
of the week for vislUng and home 
affairs. He^ always rose befoye
sunrise at all seasons of the ycAr.

I t was voted In 1719 tbaV the 
new meeting bouse should not be 
where the old one was, and that It 
should be “bam fashion" with 
bellcony in the middle of It." TWO 
years later it was voted that the 
pews nearest the pulpit should be 
highest in dignity. The next year

SMtra' th the ifieeUng house' accord
ing to their kge and estate and ao 
much as shy man's estate waa in
creased Jby his negroes that should 
be l e ^  ou t If a  man married a 
w id ^  It tvaa reckoned only one- 
UUra as much dignity if she bad 
property as If he had sc^lred 

loney by his own industry.
In West Roxbury, Mass., Jamaica 

or Pond Plain Is a  lovely spot and 
has been called the "Eden of New 
England.” In 1689 Rev. John 
E3Uott gave by deed 75 acres of 
land for the support of a school 
there. In 1772 Rev. William Gor
don, who came from Europe,. was 
Installed os pastor July 6th. He 
preached his own Installation ser
mon from 1 Cof. 9:26, 27. I t waa 
voted to give Dr. Gordon annually 
£200 in hard money (1666.66) and 
the sexton $5.33 in hard money. 
Such was the difference between 
the paper money of the Revolution 
and hard money. In 1783 Governor 
Hancock purchased the bell token 
from the new brick church in Bos- 

.ton for $380.83 and gave it for the 
aoectlng house on the Plain. Pre- 
viously Hon. William Pepperell gave 

^-.-.fr^ilble for pulpit use and John Mo- 
' r*y gave a clock.

The OM Blaisk Bull.
A humorous tradition has been 

handed down in ‘connection with the 
church in Colchester, Conn. John 
Bulkley'was first minister and was 
noted as a sage counselor. A 
church In his neighborhood waa m 
trouble with dissentions and Mr. 
Bttlkley wem MUght for advice. He 
Seriously deliberated and wrote his 
decision. I t  happened that Mr. 
Bulkley had a tenant on a farm in 
a  distant part of town to whom he 
also wrote on business. In address
ing the letters he made the mistake 
of sending the one Intended for the 
church to the tenant, and the ten
ant's to the church. The people 
assembled, eager to hear the advice 
that would end their disagreement. 
The moderator read as follows: 
“You will see to the repair of the 
fences, that they be built higb and 
strong and you will take special 
care of the old black bull."

The' members were puzzled, but 
one man after thinking over the 
message said, "Brethren this Is the 
very advice we need. The direction 
to repair the fences is to admonish 
us to take good heed In the admis
sion and government of our  ̂mem
bers, and we must m a particular 
wanner set a  watch oyer the Devil, 
that old black bull who baa done us 
00 much harm Of late." All saw 
the wisdom of Mr. Bulkley's advice 
sad acted on It. The animosity 
waa subdued and harmony waa re
stored to the church.

West Springfield Church.
A most curious and unique speci

men of architecture was- the meet
ing hou.-'e eiccttd In 1702 at "Spring- 
field Mountain,’' later known as 
West Springfield, Mass, I t was 40 
feet square and 90 feet high and 
had three roofs. On the first there 
was a  strep hip roof on each «lde 
of the building, presenting to the 
view a gable end; The second 
Story was without the ptoJecUons 
and the third similar to the first, 
.Bach B-jccecdlng story was smaller 
than the one preceding it, and the 
highest came to a  pomt surmounted 
by an iron rod which supported a 

vane of sheet iron on which 
were cut numerous devices and the 
date of the building. Above this 
was a  weather cock. The windows 
ware pf diamond glass set In lead. 

"Joseph Lathrop, D. D,, who waa set. 
Had pastor in 1756, wrote 6,0<» 
Mrmona in hia 65 yean’ mlnistfy. 
The first meeting house was taken 
down in 1820.

- With pious zeal the Colonial fath- 
«rs endeavored to have all attend 
Vrilglous services.. Their code was 

and stem  and punishments 
handed out for those lagging 

their duty. A man in Ashford,
‘ Conn., had been convicted of not at- 

tending meeting on the Sabbath for 
three months,. I t  was a  sad case 
asid the culprit must be punished. 
AooonUngly a- large number of peo
ple "gatherra on the hill in front of 
the meeting bouse to see the man 
whipped a t  the post.. Smug in the 
oonacioilsneaa of their own good be
havior, they watched for ^  whip’ 
f» CsU on the abouJden of the sin-

-f

he very well knew; th a t a l  my hi' 
terests ivere there.”’

Hermit Pond was named from 
the fact that a man by the name 
of Timothy Lreonard led a  solitary 
life of some BO years near the pond, 
not willing anyone should spend a 
night with him. Bte wfis disap
pointed, In love and beeanie a  wom
an hater, thus the proof of the imy- 
ing that love and bate ard closely 
allied. He died in 1817, as, he lived, 
alone. He thui described the ds- 
splsed sex;
.. "They say they will and they 

wont.
What they promise to do, they 

don’t." ■
Old John QuaiL

John Chamberlain went from He
bron, Ckmn., to Thetford,' V t, in 
1764 and commenced the settlement 
of the place. The next year be 
was joined by two other families. 
Samuel, son of John Chamber- 
lath was the first English child bom 
In tovyrt; Mr. Chamberlain, nick
named "Quail John," was Industri
ous; somewhat parsimonious and ac- 
cOmulated considerable property. 
'Hia fame has been perpetuated In 
the following lines:

"Old John Quail waa the first 
that came on,

As poor 08 a  calf In the spring; 
But now be Is rich as Governor 

Fitch,
And lives like a lord or a king." 
With fingers of magic has time 

wrought each day. from wilderness 
hewed the long trail of the way. 
Through winter’s cold and Bummer’s 
score the parsons tolled and prayed. 
For many their life work was in one 
town. The threads of silver In' 
their hair turned to snowV white. 
Conscientious in their religion, they 
paved the way for future genera
tions, leaving footprints that will 
never be erased.
"For years and years the people met 

And bowed their heqds In prayer; 
With reverence true they wor

shipped in
The little churches bare.

The grand old fathers, one by one, 
Tollwom and weary died.

And dear old 'mothers are at rest 
Hands folded, by their side."

Play Leads In *Dodi

Paul Lukas, Ruth (Thatterton, 'Walter Huston' and Mary Astor In 
Dodsworth", to be seen a t the State theater Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday.

Marx Brothers as practical Jokers, 
have been assigned to "On the Ave
nue", and 20th Century-Fox Is look
ing for other pictures for them.

N. Y. Stocks

Hollywood
There were various votes passed 

concerning pews and pew-spots but 
none were satlafactory and In 1721 
the town voted that "All acta and 
votes coat about pew room In Ash
ford from the beginning , of the 
world to this day shall be null and 
void." The rules .for seatipg were 
not liked and in 1923 "pew room" 
waa granted to such persona aa the 
town thought suitable and their 
heira and successors forever, provid
ed they built by October 1st and 
plastered and whitewashed all the 
lower part of the meeting house to 
the lower girth. Deacon Kendall 
waa granted a small pew room and 
two shillings were allowed Nathan
iel Fuller for “ye hour glass that 
stands In ye meeting house."

Mlnleter'e Wedding.
In Belchertown, Maas., the first 

minister was Rev. Edward Billings, 
who waa ordained In 1739. I t ap
pears he was a bachelor, but in two 
years some woman .had charmed 
him and the next thing waa a wed
ding. There were only twenty 
families in town and all took an ac
tive Interest in the affair. I t was 
voted to raise money for the ex
pense of the wedding and blUa listed 
were to Deacon John Smith 1 pound, 
11 shillings and 4 pence for v ^  and 
to Thomas Brown 13 ahllllnga for 
candle wood. In the tovyn A. 
Shumway drove the stage between 
Belchertown and Northampton 25 
successive years. He made 16,000 
trips, traveled 218,400 miles and 
carried a t least 124,000 passengers, 
,vet"he never overturned his coach or 
met with any serious accidenL

At Lee the first town meeting 
was held Dec. 22, 1777 In a log 
houae with one room. There were 
20 offices to fill and 26 men to 
make a selection from. When the 
second town meeting was held 
waa voted to raise 30 pounds lavrful 
money to l>e laid out In preaching 
the gospel. The first religious 
meeting waa held In a barn. A 
committee of three waa appointed 
to hire a minister and pay him. 
Jonathan Foot’s children sat on the 
hay mow and sang the psalms and 
a poet of that day composed the 
following triplet:

"David and Asa sing bass;
Jonathan and Fanny sing tenor
Vice and Sol beat them all."
In Newington, Conn., formerly 

called "Cow Plain," many years 
ago there lived a very religious'and 
conscientious man. He married 
one of the most tU-natured and dis
agreeable women In the vicinity. 
Much surprise was expressed and 
one of the neighbors asked him the 
reason for hia choice. The man 
replied that having hod but little 
trouble In the world he waa fearful 
of becoming too much attached to 
life and by experiencing some afflic
tion he might become wearied from 
the world and he thought the wom
an he married would accomplish the 
object The best part of the story 
la that the wife Jiearlng of the rea
son why be married her was much 
offended and out of revenge became 
one of the most energetic and pleas
ant wives In town. She Mid she 
was not going to be a "pack horse" 
to carry her husband to heaven.

Satan's Kingdom.
In the eastern part of New Hart

ford, Conn., there Is a rough and 
mountainous district formerly called 
"Satan's Kingdom," and the people 
living there were in a degree shut 
in. An> Inhabitant of the town In
vited one qf hia neighbors, who lived 
within the Umita of this district, to 
go and hear Mr. Marsh, the first 
minister who wss settled In the 
town. He waa prevailed upon to 
tp  to meeting In the forenoon. In 
the course of Us praysr Mr. Marsh, 
among other things, prayed that 
Satan's kingdom be destroyed. I t  ap
pears the visitor took the eTpr«i«if.n 
In a  literal sense, having never 
heard that reference only as the 
name of the district He was quite 
indignant and refused to  attend

Hollywood, O ct 26.—(AP) — 
Film stars fairly often produce 
their own pictures or put money 
Into them, but comparatively rare la 
the star who gets behind a picture 
In .which be does not appear.

Douglas Fairbanks, the latest has 
teamed wltfi Producer Samuel Gold- 
wyn to make “The Adventures of 
Marco Polo", starring Gary Cooper. 
This la a  picture long close to the 
Fairbanks heart and Hollywood un
derstood Doug planned to appear in

Now It appears that Fairbanks, 
like his ex-wlfe, Mary Plckford, has 
dropped acting, at least for the 
time, for the bigger venture of pro
ducing. Fairbanks produced all Us 
later starring films.

Miss Plckford recently terminated 
an affiliation with the veteran Jesse 
L. Lasky, after making two pictures 
imder the Plckford-Laaky braner.

Charles Chaplin, always his own 
producer, has sponsored two films In 
which be had no p art One was "A 
Woman of Paris", starring Edna 
Pufvlance and Adolphe Menjou, In 
1923. The other, now In prepara
tion, la known only as "production 
No. 6." It will offer Paulette God
dard. the gamin of "Modem Times.”" 

Not all the actors who sink their 
own money In their own starring 
pictures come to grief, as Charles 
Ray did once, Uthougb they ad
mittedly take a long chance. Gloria 
Swanson took a financial beating on 

Jier venture Into a Swanson prc^uc- 
tlon, but Chsplin, Fairbanks. Plck
ford. Harold Lloyd, and more re
cently Bing Crosby, all have proved 
successful. Ho have Buck Jones and 
Ken Maynard among the "West- 
ems.”

When George Tapps, yoimg 
Broadway dancer, signed a film 
contract he sent for his family.

Today they were here, from 86- 
year-old Grandma Eva Bamberger 
to Sister Muriel, 18, having arrived 
cross-country by automobile.

Grandma, Georges companion In 
the theater smee his professional 
debut at the age of 10, went into a 
few fancy steps to show her Joy at 
the reunion.

Also In the cab were George's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Sydn^ 
Becker, his brother Harold, 18, 
Harry Franklin, a cousin, and Mra. 
Sadie Martin, an aunt

Anne Shirley, 18, la sure the wolf 
will stay away from her door the 
next few years at least.

Her new contract with R-K-O, for 
$500 to $2,000 a week over ‘a six- 
year period, has bpen approved by 
(he court

PrisdUa Moran, whose deal with 
Paramount waa up for approval at 
the same time, is to receive $60 to 
$400 weekly over a similar period. 
Daughter of the late producer Leo 
Moran, she la 18 and has been in 
pictures since she was four.

Clarene Wyatt, 6, la to receive 
$60 to $176 a week under a Para
mount contract also approved,

Clark Gable, aomethlng of 
hunter blmself, . la Importuning 
M-G-M officials • to let Mm off for 
three months next nutumn to join 
Howard Y. Bary, circus scout, on his 
nest big hunt

Bary U preparing to go to Bur
ma, India, and Africa In search of 
the world’s smallast and tallest peo- 
plA

Louis Borelt oorote from Hol
land, has been signed to a  cfmtract 
by'Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, studio of
ficials announced today. He was 
signed after executives saw his 
work on the s ta n  in London, and 
will oome to Hollywood next month. 

Film Production Notes:
CMC Sals will have an Important 

comedy role in "Blonde Dynamite", 
WMcb wlU feature Tala BireU, Wal
ter Pidgeoo and Oesar Romero.

One hundred twenty jroung men 
nw e intervtewad for "The Road

MI NI S’ *^r t y were s e l e c t e d ^
“ O wentually six may be Wm, he, he prayed for hogen for the picture,

the deetrucUon of SaUn’e Kingdom R iu  B roU x^ rivaln of Uio
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Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 22%

T A L C O n m U  MAN'S 
SCALP BADLY CUT

Olln Rondeau of TaleottvUle Mf- 
fered a  deep laceration of the acalp 
when be fell while a t work on a 
platfonn a t the Talcott Brothers 
mill Just before noon. He was 
brought to the Manchester Me
morial hospital by Thomas Monog- 
han.

Although rendered unconscious by 
the fall. It was disclosed in the 
exsmlnation by Ms physician at the 
hospital that no serious Injury hss 
been sustained.

I  feel like a  youngster a t  a  won
derful party sitting on the floor 
with all my games spread out before 
me. When you'teU me I am 70, it ia 
aa if my nurse were coming to me 
to say, "Bertia, it is getting la te -  
time to put those toys away.”

, —H. a  Weils.

Aetna Fire 47%
Aetna Life ...............  29
Automobile ............. ' 33%
Coon. .General ........  36%
Hartford Fire .........  73
Hartford Steam BoUer 76
National F i r e ...........  84%
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  87
Rossla Insurance . . .  12
Travelers .................  617

Public UtIUty Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow ... 73
Conn. Power ............ 66%
Htfd. EHec. LL ........ 69%
Hartford Gas ............ 48
So. New England . . .  163

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme W ire ............  47%
Am. Hardware ........ 35%
Arrow H and H, com. 54%
Billings and Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ............ 67%
Ckjlllns Co. ..................120
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 46%
Eagle Lock .............  25%
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  120 
Gray Tel Pay Station 21%
Hart and Ckioley___175
Landers. Frary *  Clk. 46%
Mann A Bow, Class A 8

do., CHass B............ %
New Brit. Mch., com. 33%

do., pfd.......................100
North and J u d d .......  40%
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 14%
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . .  31
ScovlII Mfg. Co.........  47%
Stanley W orks.......... 50%
Torrington .............  99%
Union Mfg. Co...........  lO
U S Envelope, com 85

do., pfd. ...............  129 _
Veeder Root, .............  99 103
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  6 . 7
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  33 43

Miscellaneous
CJhapman V alve........ 31% 83%
Conn. Invest Mgt. . . .  4% 6%
Elec Steam Sterilizing 1 % 2%
Hendey Mch. Co. . . .  13% 15%
John Irving Shoe, com 7% 9%
King Seeley Corp. . .  12% 14%
Sanborn Map ...........  i05 _
Sylvonla In d u s ......... 35% 37U
Tnylor-Colqultt . . . .  46% 50%
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. 2% 8%

Now York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . .  485 493
Bankers T ru s t ... 68% 70%
ChMc ....................... 47^4 49U
Chemical ...................  62 64
Central Hanover . . . .  127 I 3i
Manhattan .............  32% 34%
0>m E xchange. 66% 68%
First National .......... 2105 2130
Guaranty T ru s t ........ 335 340

.....................  15% '  16%
Manhattan .............  31 S3
ManufncL Trust . . . .  49% 51%
National a t y  Bank . .  41 43
New York ...............  135 140
PubUc .......................  63 85
Title ..........................  11% 12%

Insmtuioe 
American (Newark) , 18 14%
American Reserve . . .  28% sow
American Surety . . . .  60 62
Baltimore American . 7% g%
Excess ................  6% 7%
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  128 . 135 
Great Ameitcan . . . .  -26%'" 28%
HaUfax .............  23 24%
Hanover ............. ..  85 37
Home Ins............  36 38
Home Fire Security . 4% SU
Mass. Bonding ........  62 64
National Liberty . . . .  9% 11
North R iv e r ........  26 27%
Prov. Wash. .............. 36% 38
Pref.-Accident ........  22 24
Seaboard Surety . . . .  32% 34%
Sectirity Ina. 35% 37%

nWANIANSHERE 
P U Y  HOST TONIGHT

^ “n"*" I ' 1",

hter-C hib Meeting to Draw 
' Big Attendance Throngth 

ont the State.

ADVmmSBhUBNT-. AUVBRTlSBkUENT—

The local klwanls club will be 
host at an inter-club meeting at the 
Country club tonight at 6:30 o’clock 
with a large attendance expected 
from clubs throughout the state, In- 
clUdlng New Haven and Hartford. 
The principal speaker will be Rev. 
Ernest McGregor of Norwalk.

Among the guests will be Robert 
Pryde of New Haven, lieutenant 
governor of the New England Dis
trict. The meeting Is In charge of 
R. k . Anderson, vice president of 
the local club. Entertainment will 
be presented by Russell Potterton.

ST. JAMES’S CHURCH 
DEVOTIONS BEGIN

W ill Be C oncluded a l  E ig h t 
O’clock  M ass T om orrow  
M orn ing  —  P ro cess io n  To- 

" m orrow .

The annual Forty Hours Devo
tions opened in St. James's church 
at 10:30 yesterday morning. Many 
received communion yesterday and 
at the masses thU morning. This 
morning masses were at 5:30, 7 and 
8 o’clock. Tuesday thers will be 
communion at 5:80 with masses at 
7 o’clock and 8 o'clock. 'Die devo
tions will end a t the 8 o'clock mass. 
;'Ilw;xie«otion*v.yB«terfiqr.'«vere- !at»" 
tended by many children. There 
wUI be a procession a t the closing 
services on Tuesday.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

76 Pearl Street, Hartford 
William E. Martin; 

Local Representative
Bid

Cap. N at Bk. and Tr. 23
Conn. River Bk......... 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . 7 7  
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. 27 
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 275 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  104

Asked
27

82
29

108
49%
31
35%
37%
75
80
68%
89
14

532

77
58%
71%
52

157

A9%
37%
56%

4%
69%

125
48%
2(7%

23%

48%
10

86%

42%
16%
35
49%
62%

101%
12

Women’s ActlvtUes
The craft class win open Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock. Wood carving 
will be taught aa well as contrac
tion, finishing and refinisbing of 
small household pieces. All those 
who are Interested In refinisbing an
tiques will enjoy this course.

The four-harness looms are being 
installed during the week so that 
hand weaving will begin the first 
week tn November-

Live Y’rs and Jolly Crew girls’ 
clubs held meetings this week and 
organized for the winter program. 
The Live Y’rs are 7th and 8th grade 
and High School glrla, with 54 mem
bers registered. They are planning 
many acUvUies during the winter 
under the leadership of Miss Marion 
Washburn, and Mis?, Marlp.q Tlp.ker, 
j®'’ coiM ir of - t o  ■ yumrnm' 'is
being formed to sponsor this group 
of girls in their service program.

The ladles’ gym class on Tuesday 
evening, at 7:30, has several new 
members. This period is devoted 
to special exercises for general well 
being and recreation. The period 
from 8:30 to 9:30 will be for bad
minton and other games. The "Y” 
gym Is In fine condition, and Is al
ways a pleasant place to enJOy 
group activity.

Red Cross Home Hygiene and 
Care of the Sick. It is desired that 
all interested In taking either an 
afternoon or evening course make 
their wishes knowm to Miss Tinker 
ao that she can add their names- to 
the classes that are now being 
formed. Each class is limited to 
20 members by National Red Crosa 
regulation. This practical course Is 
free to the general public, and open 
to the first twenty wroinen who wish 
to Join either group. -One may 
register by Calling the Y 7206.

Book Reviews
Mrs. Alexander Shearer and her 

committee, Mrs. John Wolcott and 
Miss Jane Grant, have arranged a 
most Interesting program for the 
Book Review l^roup at the Y. M. G. 
A. The class will meet a t 2 o'clock 
on the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month for reviewrs, and 
on the 3rd Wednesday for Current 
Events. Ten well versed speakers 
will discusss the modem novel, 
travel, chUdren's works, poetry, 
drama, imd. various other subjects 
during the wrinter. The first of the 
series will be this coming Wednes
day afternoon, October 28.

Monday, Oct. 26 
4:00—Boys gym.
5:15—Business Men’s volley tell. 
7:30—Adult Ballroom dancing class 

under the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Wlrtalla.
8:00—‘‘Y” Bowling League. Talcott- 

vllle vs. Reids, Bon Ami vs. Kel
lers, Gibsons vs. Shearers.

8:00—O aft class under the direc
tion of Miss Unker, Lesson this 
week will be on furniture refln- 
tshing Ymd wood carving. Weav
ing will begin next week. 

Tnesday, Oct. 27
12:00—Business Committee Lunch

eon meeting.
4:00—Boys gym period.
8:30—Young Women’s basketball. 
7:30—^Women’s glm and genera] ex

ercises Miss Tinker).
8:30—Women’s badminton and other' 

games. '
8:00—South Methodist bowling

league.
Wednesday, OoL 28 

2:00—Well baby dlnic. .
2:00—Women’s bowling.
2:00—Book Review.
4:00—Boy’s gym period.
4:00—JoUy Crew,girl’s club.
5:00—Manchester Green boys gym. 
7:00—Emanuel Lutheran Church 

boys gym.
7:30-—Lecture on Psychblc^, 

"Courtship and marriage" by Mrs. 
Grace Loucks BUlott.

7:80—Girl Scouts group will decor
ate the banquet hall for Hal- 
low’en.

8:00—Andover boys gym.
Thnraday, Oct. 29 

3:45—Beginners dancing class.
4:30—Intermediate dancing class. 
5:00—Advanced dandng dass.
4:00—Boys gym  period.
7:00—Gin Scouts Hallowe’en party. 
7:00—Cubs gym period.
8:00—Arrows gym period.
8:00—Married couples bowling.
8:00—^Women’s craft class.

Friday, Oet. 80 
2:30—Cosmopolitan club.
4:00—rJoUy crew girls gym psriod. 
5:15—Business men’s voUeybalL 
7:00-T^gers gym period. 
8:00-«Bagles gym period.
8:00—Live Y’rs glri’s  dub under 

the direction of Miss Marion 
Washburn and Mias Tinker.

8:00—Concordia Lutheran Bowling 
League.

Saturday, Oot 81
9:00 a. m.—Boy’s tumbling class. 
10:00—Boy's gym period.
ll:00-m ider boy’s gym period. 
Saturaay evening, Ameitean 

Hallowe’en Party.
:an Legion

tetirily
iprlngfleleld FtreAM a. 129

Sun Life 
U. 8. F. and O. 
Westchester

The G-men work on the phil
osophy that every arrest Is 
failure — a  failure of someone, 
somewhere to do his duty In 
teaching yotmg men and women 
that crime does not pay.

J. E d |^  Hoover, head ef O-

The bridge Season is here and 
you'll be having friends In every 
evening, 'Why don’t  you eurprise 
them by buyii^ an all metal card 
table and four chairs? They como 
In combinations of green and block, 
red and black, brown and black and 
some are all black. These sets are 
regularly priced $0.96 but Watkins 
are having a special on them, only 
$7.95.

Any party. I don’t  care where or 
whose It ia, can be oosured of suc
cess if the hostess, after sizing up 
her guests, will keep a few rules in 
mind: (1) put more time on what 
to do with the guests than you do 
on preparing and serving the re
freshments; (2) assume a certain 
amount of leadership in discussion 
and conversation; aa well aa in the 
organization and direction of the 
games; (3) if. the group is young, 
play active,) peppy games, prefer
ably those Ih which the guests can 
act or take part; (4) If the party Is 
composed of older people, play pen
cil and paper or question games of 
a  more intellectual type.

Now that the cold weather is here 
to sUy you will want a  Quality Gas 
range Installed In your kitchen. The 
scientifically designed economical 
automatic gas heater that is built 
Into the range will keep your 
kitchen warm. This "all season” 
gaa range automatically beats your 
kitchen with gas and gives clean.

convenient gaa cooking —at litUa 
or no extra coat I t provides 
kitchen temperature control and 
you’ll find It a great step saving 
convenience. The new low house 
heating rate ia mow available to 
those customers who use a gas 
kitchen heating range exclusively to 
heat their kitchens. Stop In to 
the Manchester Gas Co. .and leqra 
the facts and see the beautiful, 
efficient Quality Gas range.

We’re back on the gold standard 
aa far as evening gowns and evs- 
nlng shoes are concerned. At 
every fashionable evening function, 
gold lame and gold brocade dresses 
dominate the scene. ' With them 
and, for that matter, with evening 
dresses of all types, the amartq ~  
women are wearing shoes that 
the feet a bandaged look. Charmt 
ones of gold mesh, cut high ote 
the Instep and trimmed with slim 
points of gold kldakln. Gold kid 
Is used also to bind the outer edges 
and as covering for the high heel.

Knives with stainless steel blades 
should not be stored In flannel bags. 
Tbe flannel absorbs moisture and 
may, thereby, cause discolorations. 
The handles of the knives should te  
wrapped In flannel and the blades 
left uncovered.

GIRL SCOUTS DAY ton lake. One to Gertruds Fitz
gerald of Ekiat Hartford and one 
to George Curley of WllUmantlc. 

:...,.Tliq,laat.aes«lon .of,. tba.l;ioac<Lf(M> 
making'eltetora' wllVHw on Monday, 
Nov. 2nd.

Girls to Get Percentage of 
Profits Tomorrow; Pine 
WmAovi Display.

Tomorrow will be Girl Scout Day 
at Hale's store. For years the J. W. 
Hals company has donated a laige 
percentage of the profits of one 
day's business to the annual cam
paign for funds for tbe promotion 
of Girl Scout work in Manchester. 
The finance committee of the Girl 
Scout Council hopes many of those 
interested tn this- movement will 
shop a t Hale’s tomorrow in appre
ciation of their generosity tn not 
only allor^ing part of their profits, 
but giving up every year during 
Girl Scout week one of their large 
display windows. This morning 
Robert Marcham, display manager 
decorated one. of the large Main 
street windows, displaying the 
equipment for which the store la 
headquarters In this section. A wax 
figure of a  Girl Scout In regulation 
uniform is placed on a green 
pedestal and throughout the window 
are examples of Scoutcraft perform
ed by members of the different 
troops in town.

Throughout the day Tuesday the 
following members of the Scout 
Council will serve aa honorary 
clerks a t the store: Scout Commis
sioner Mra. J. Seymour Brown, Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, Mrs. Frank Blck- 
more, Mrs. Leon Fogil, Mrs. Harold 
Agard and Mrs. Mark Hill. Tbe 
Council members will be In full 
uniform.

Friday the house-to-house can
vass for funds will take place.

HEBRON

Manchester 
Date Book

TUs Week
Oot. 31.— T̂all Cedars’, fall formal 

dance at Manchester Country club.
Also, Hallowe'en parties for chil

dren sponsored by American Legion.
Next Week

Nov. 2.—"Big-Hearted Herbert," 
a three-act comedy a t Whiten Me
morial auditorium played by the 
Commimlty Players and sponsored 
by the Mothers' club.

Nov. 4.—Annual Benefit barn 
dsince at State Armory for Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Nov. 6.—Husking Bee a t Hollister 
street school, sponsored by Holy 
Name society of 8L Bridget’s 
churcb.

Next Mpnth
Nov. 8.—Annual conflrmand re

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 10.—Armistice Eve dance. 

Army and Navy Club. ..... .... .
Nov. 10-11. — Bazaar a t SL 

James’s hall by Holy Name society.
Nov. 13.—Radio Show at High 

school hall, sponsored by local Red 
Men.

Nov. 14.—Dedication of V. F. W. 
home at Manchester Green.

Nov. 17. — AnnuM meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce.

Nov. 18, 19, 20.—Booster club ba
zaar at North Methodist churcb

Nov. 20.—"The Ghost Train,” 8- 
act play by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school ball.

Nov. 21.—Annual Father and Son 
banquet at' Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Ooming Ex-ente
Dec. 1.—"Adventures of Tom 

Sawyer," a' three-act play a t Hol
lister street school auditorium 
plajfed by the Community Players 
and sponsored by the Educational 
club.

Dec. 9,10, 11, 12.—Annual poultry 
show at State .’.rmory.

Mr. Mylea and Mr. Sraten, from 
the State College extension service 
Inspected ..the fiocks of chickens of 
those who belong to the 4H club In 
Hebron and Gilead Thursday after
noon. At 7 p. m. an Illustrated lec
ture on chickens was given a t the 
town hall, Hebron, and reporta from 
the various clubs were given.

One of tbe "Merchant's Day” 
prizes awarded in WllUmantlc this 
we4k was given te Mrs. CIsu:«nce 
Porter who received a handsome 
winter coat.

Tbe woman’s bridge club met 
with Mrs. Mary Mitchell with three 
tables playing.

Mrs.. Victoria Strong of Larch- 
mont, N. Y., la spending a few daya 
at her farm here.

Tbe Rathbone boys 'and their 
friends brought in two fine coons 
In a recent hunting party, and coon 
dinners are the order of the day.

.Services a t SL Peter's Episcopal 
church will be held at 11 o'clock a. 
m. with the church'school at 12:15. 
The Rev. Harold Keen, rector will 
be in charge. At tbe Congregation
al church Rev. Berl Lewis will con
duct aervices a t 12 a. m. and his 
subject will be "Defence of Youth.'- 
At 4 p. m. a  ocmference for youth 
will be held by the Tri-Ooimty Union 
a t Gilead church with supper and 
an evening service.
' MrA Theodore D. Martin accom
panied the Rev. Harold R. Keen 
Saturday on a  motor trip to ML 
Herman, Maw, where Mrs. Martin’s 
grandton Dwight la a studenL ■

Allan L. Carr ia spending a few 
days in Saybrook os the guest of 
Mrs. Dan Arpold Kellogg.

Arthur Eimmann and family of 
ElmhuroL N. T„ spent the week-end 
a t their Hebron home.

Eklmimd H. Horton and family 
were guests in Hartford Sunday of 
Mrs. Horton'a sister. His. Arthur T. 
Linde and Mr. Unde. John Hor
ton attended the football game Sat
urday and returned with his parents.

Mrs. Oeftrude Simmons who has 
been s ta y i^  with Mrs. Rosella Wal
do thia week baa returned to her; 
home in WilUmantlc, aa Mrs. Waldo 
la much improved In healtb.

Two lots have bean sold at Ama-

YESTERDAY’S MARKET 
REPORT IS BETTER

P rice  On C auliflow er I s  L it tle  
H ig h e r  'Y es te rd ay ; T o ta l fo r 
th e  D ay  I s  $502.70.

■Sales a t the Manchester Auction 
market yesterday totaled $502.70, 
the highest since a week ago today. 
Sold yesterday were 746 crates of 
No. 1 cauliflower for a high of 76 . 
cents and a low of 45 cents, a Uttltl^ 
better price than was brought du 
ing tbe latter part of laat we 
Also sold were 66 crates of No. 
cauliflower for vTilgh ■ of 45 cents” 
and a low of 20 cents, also a better 
price. _Other eales ycsteraay were , 
six bushels of potatoes, $1.05 a 
bushel; 38 baskets tomatoes, high 
70 cents, low 50 cents; four crates 
Brussel sprouts, $1.35 total; two 
basl^eU peppers, 25 cents a baskeL

ATTEND SILVER WEDDING 
PARTY IN WETHERSFIELD

A number of relatives and friends : 
from this town attended tbe silver 
wedding celebration of Mr. and Mra 
Earl B. Daley, which was held at . 
thd r home, 148 Hartford avenue, ■ 
Wethersfield, Saturday evening 
Mra Daley ia the daughter of Wil
liam H. Dowd of Maple street and 
the couple Were married In Binu- 
ride. Members of Mrs Daley's 
family presented them with 25 si I 
ver dollars. They received many' 
other appropriate glfta also flower>- 
and telegrams of congratulation.

A turkey dinner was served at C . 
o’clock to the guests, who ware 
present from this town, Hartford 
Meriden and Wethersfield. The cen- 
tirplece was a  beautifully decorated 
wedding cake In green, white and 
■Iver.
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SALUTE TO
by Rachol Mack e  ISM N$A SMhalM.

:  ̂ BEGIN HEBE TODAY
KATE and .OABOUNB MEED 

’ live on alarm . Heed Meadows, yritk
their lovable and Indolent graitoo- 
ther, MAJOR SAM MEED, and two 
old Negro oervaots, AL'TOV and 
ZEKE. Kate Is engaged to ' hand- 
Bome MORGAN PRENTISS, who 
negleeta her for EVE ELWEIX* 
beanttfnl and wealthy.

Major Heed losee Meed Meadows 
to JEFF HOWARD, a btttor young 
moonteineer who owns cool lands.

7" Kate treats Jeff rudely and he
sponda with Insolence, tbongb he 
Is drawn to her. The Meeds move 
Into a  nearby tenant house. Kate 
leanis that her fanrily buried a 
valuable silver service during the 
Civil War. She broods over this news 
and persoades Althy and Zeke to 
aooompany her to Meed Meadows 
one nIghL where they dig for the 
silver.

Jeff shoots to frighten them, and 
wounda Kate slightly In tbe shoul
der. He does not know this until be 
finds tbe spade with a bloo^ handle. 
Jeff fights Mb growing love for tbe 
girl. He returns the spade and Oar- 
ollne tells him that Kate Is not bod' 
iy hurt.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVH 
Kate recovered from the shoulder 

wound. "But you’re going to have 
an ugly little scar there,"' Caroline 
pointed out "The doctor might 
have prevented that."

Kate said, 'T know It’s not 
ethical to be your own surgeon, 
reckon I deserve the scar. But 
couldn’t  bear for Doctor Grace to 
know what a  fool I'd been. Be- 
atdee, I  saved the price of bis visits 
That means my $10 btl" is velveL" 

"You need a pMr of ahoes,” Caro
lina ouggested. "And you could do 
with a new haL We ootdd both use 
stockings—”

"We’ll manage to get the stock-
week’s tgg  money. But that s al 
that's going to ba wasted on clothes. 
Ws're going to have a party!"

Caroline was aghast. Kate had 
made the money by selling a pile 
of old "Godey'a Ladles' Books" 
that had been stored In tbe attic 
at Meed Meadows and discovered 
at the time of their move. "Are 
you delirious again. Kate?” Caro
line demanded.

"I don't see why the desire for 
a party points to delirium. We’re 
indebted to everybody, but that’s 
not the only reason I wanf 
party. We've got to show people 
we sUlI enjoy being alive. We've 
got to show them misfortune hasn't 
gotten us down.”

"Very commendable," Chroltne 
answered, smoothing the counter
pane on the bed she was making. 
“—And the third reason, darling? 
The real reason for wanting to 
throw a party when we’re stoney 
broke?”

Kate blushed. "I often wish you 
were a' fool, Caroline. . . . The real 
reason Is Morgan, of course, 
haven't been blind to the way'things 
are. He’s rushing Eve in the g o ^  
old family-friend, blg-brother guise. 
I've too much pride to call him up 
and ask for a date, but I’ve a feeling 
that If we could be thrown together 
for a few carefree hours, things 
would be all right with na again.” 

“It mokes sense," Cteroltne ad' 
mltted. Then, thoughtfully, "But 
we'd have to ask a lot of people. 
How’d we do it on $107”

"We could do IL" explained Kate, 
talking rapidly, "because I've got a 
trump up my sleeve. A hay ride! 
Our team to the big wagon, and Mr. 
Grayson’s team and wagon. We’d 
make his lake the destination, and 
we’d cook hamburg steaks and 
coffee on grills!’’

"I see,” Caroline said. "Who’s 
to ask Mr. Grayson; by the way?

"You," answered Kate rather 
roDtritely. Mr. Grayson was a kind
ly, prosperous widower of 60 who 
admired Caroline excessively. 
Though his “lake” was only On ar- 
tlclal pond, It was not to be scorned 
by people who lived 20 miles from 
a sizeable river. Mr. Grayson him
self prized hia ornate little lake 
highly and rarely permitted it to be 
used except for a Sunday school plc- 

. nlc once a year.
Caroline looked out of the win 

dow. Presently she said unhap
pily, "I could swing It for you,

' of course. But don't you think 
that's Baking'- rather a lot of me, 
Kate? We’d have to ask Mr. Gray
son to drive his own team. Td have 
to sit beside him. I’d have to stick 
by Mm all evening."

Kate weighed the matter. ‘T 
guess 3T0U would," she admitted 
Suddenly she hated herself for 
the smug Iltfle scheme. She was 
ashamed of trying to force Caro
line into obligating herself to a  man 
whom she dialiked. "Forget It, 
darling!’’ she said, 'and meant IL

But Caroline would not forget 
It. She became keen to make the 

^sacrifice, now that she had thought 
it over. To prove this to Kate, she 
saddled her borae and rode over .to 
the Grayson place a t once to make 
the arrangements. . . . Thus the 
party got under way, speedily and 

^ Impulsively.
The (Hhens seemed good, for 

everyone accepted.
CaroUne asked Morgan first. She 

and Kate had decided—Qnrt—if-he 
could not come on the night set, they 
would aet a night when be could. It 
must be done casually, they a$;rsed, 
BO that be would not euspect Ms iifl- 
portance. But no changes were nec- 

, eesary. He eeenMd to find the invi
tation' bittigulDg.

"Wdl, aowl" ha exclaimed with 
hie I famous charm working full 
blast, "A hay ride, CaroUne! No
body would turn that down! TeU 
Kata to save ms a seat next fler 
on the wagon—”

The night chosen for the hay 
ride was to have a  fuU moon. 
-'aroUne, who had become almost 

' IS enthualaatlc as Kate, declared, 
"we don’t  care how hot It la. H ’U 
be gorgeous on top of a  movtog hay 
wagon!"

Kate said, "Ehmrybody aeefaiB to 
think it's a  clever Idea. Tm  sur
prised somebody hasn’t thought 
of it sooner. Old-fashioned stunts 
are clever.”

After it has . been fair weather 
for a  week, one ' somehow forgets 
about rain. When a few clouds 
gathered on the afternoon of tbe 
eventful day no one gave them eeri- 
oua attention, .tust trailing w ls ^  
they seemed to be, that lessened tbe 
blazing sun’s heat for intermittent 
moment I t was not until 5 o'clock 
that Kate said, anxiously scanning 
the sky, “Those clouds look nasty, 
Caroline. I don’t  like the way 
they're getting .together—’’

Caroline, who had been Icing 
the cakes Kate had baked, looked 
upward. ’Tve been, wanting to 
aak Gron’dod about them for an 
hour, but I can’t locate him. Zeke 
and Althy both say 'rain', but you 
can’t count on them. They’ve never 
been good weather prophets—’’ 

"There's sUU time to call it off,” 
Kate said mournfully, "We could 
postpone It until tomorrow night” 

"I don't see how we could now," 
her slater pointed out. "TJe cakes 
would get stale. Tbe hambflKg steak 
would spoil. The buna would get 
hard. No—let’s go on with It."

It did not begin actually to sprin
kle until the last guests had ar
rived. Tbe little house seemed bulg
ing wdth people. CaroUne cheerfully 
recalled the saying about a crowded 
house Insuring a good tlma, and 
hoped for the best.

Kate announced blithely, "We’re 
keeping the hay-wagons under cov
er in the bam. When it clears off, 
we’ll go!"

It was a gallant prophecy wMcb 
fooled no one. 'The slow, steady 
beat of the rain was not the way 
of a paasing shower. They all 
knew that. Spirits dropped like 
wet hen feathers and from the very 
start Kate's party was doomed.

Mr. Grayson came In from tbe 
bam, looking embarrassed yet 
pleased to be there. He attached 
himself to CaroUne, ao that she

meht. IndsM cnere waa nothing 
else for tbe poor man to do. Kate 
aaw that the crowd regarded him as 
a tiresome old bore and wondered 
what ha was doing there.

"We were to use one of Mr. 
Grayson’s hay wagons and go to 
bis lake," she explaln>!d vivacioualy, 
ahd then hated herself for being 
ashamed of him. "This,” she thought 
wildly, "Is what I get for using 
Mm!”

Someone tried the radio but its 
worn speaker emitted worse sounds 
than usual. For worse, because of 
the storm in tbe air.

Kate said in Caroline’s ear, 
"We’ve got Just three whole decks 
of cards and two tables. What?”

“No!” CaroUne whispered back. 
"Pencil games!”

Paper and pencils were produced 
and games were duly begun. Yet. 
not even with Cynthia (Jbenault’s 
help, could they put them across. 
Couples, aet on twos-lng,'tried to 
break away and set up for them
selves, but there waa no plaqa for 
them to go except the kitchen. And 
that room, they soon found, was 
filled by two low-spirited colored 
people and a great deal of unac
countable smoke.

It was Inevitable, Kate decided 
afterward, that the kitchen flue 
should have chosen that time to 
smoke. It was that kind of a nlghL

At 11 o’clock tbe steaks were 
cooked and the rolls buttered and 
toasted amid a smoke screen from 
the kitchen stove. Guests coughed. 
Cooks choked. . . . .  The cakes that 
Were cut afterward were Incredibly 
sticky, for" the Icing had neirer hard
ened. The coffee cream waa faintly 
sour.

Just before midnight the Major 
came In, smelling of whisky. He 
greeted them all gallantly and 
rather pompously before Zeke and 
Johnnie Baira helped him upstairs 
to his room while a pitying, shocked 
silence descended on the Uttle bouse. 
Kate’s eyes sought Morgan's in a 
questing deJpair, but he did not look 
at her. "Maybe he thinks that's 
easle'r for me," she defended him to 
herself.

In a  Uttle wMle the glrla went 
up the narrow stairway to the dress
ing room for their wraps A help
less embarrassment gripped them 
all as they took turns n^ore the 
cracked iMrror that hung over the 
dresser. No doubt they were re
membering Kate's and Caroline’s 
rooms at Meed Meadows and were 
shocked by the contrast.

"When Kate told' them good
night a t the front doOr her heart 
was like a stone. It did not mat
ter to her that she bod discov
ered Eve ElweU quietly inviting 
a choam few to "come to my bouse 
afterward," or that Morgan was at 
Eve's elbow, evidently the first of 
the chosen. Nothing mattered. She 
only wanted them all to go and stop 
trying to be kind.

(To Be OoaHaaU)

BUCKINGHAM
HlUstown Orange No. 87, ebsarred 

its 48th. anniversary Oet. 22. Mrs. 
Mary Uuleahy had a special pro
gram add had invited in several who 
were formerly members of HlUs
town Orange.

■fta f 7 w lcox of TbUimdl who Is a 
deputy of the Oonnecttcut State 
Orange presented eilver eertifleatee 
to eight of the members who have 
been members of Hflletown Orange 
for 26 yeara or over and left three' 
certificates for three membere not 
present who were: His. Betaia 
ttooff, Mrs. Sadie HlUs.

Those present to receive the eer- 
tlfloates that ate Ineiied by the No
tional Grange: Forest N. BucMand, 
Mrs. Ethel Bnekland, Horace C. 
Wlekham. Mrs. Horace C. "Wlakham. 
BUlott Hills, Mrs. Mary Mideahy, 
Mrs. Frederick W. Schaefer,
Emma B. Bancroft 

Horace C. Wlekham is serving on 
the Jury In the Superior Court tn 
Hartford. He has tjiree.weeks more 
to serve in a seven weeks term.

I  believe I  waa pre-ordained to be 
a  commercial traveling man; for I  
love to travel ao much. 

r r esWea t  Eeoeevett.

HOLY NAME SOdETY 
PICKS COMMITTEES

To Ron Two Day Razaar al 
SL James’s Hall on Not- 
ember 11 and 12.

The committee named by 8 t  
James's Holy Name Society to ar
range for the two-nlght bazaar to be 
held In S t James's hall Nov. 10 and 
11, has been called to meet la S t 
James's baU tomorrow evening at 
7:46.

The committee from S t James's 
Holy Name Society will be assisted 
by members of the women’s socle- 
Ues of the church and those named 
for the different committees to rep
resent the Holy Name Society are: 
Ehcecutlvo, P. J. Hutchinson, chair
man, Raymond Cbartler, Charles 
Packard. Edward Moonan, Stephen 
Smith, Arthur O’Neill, R. B. CJamey 
and John F. Tynan; .country store, 
Wllbrod Messier, ohalrman, Ray
mond Fogarty, Eldward J. Moriarty, 
Edward Moonan, James Rohan, 
Stephen Smith, Michael Mooney; re
freshments, John Tierney, Arthur 
O’Neill, Paul Moriarty. (paries 
Rohan, John Cervinl, William Egan, 
Cyrus Blanchard; door. John F. Ty
nan; chairman, Raymond Chartler, 
Edward McVeigh, Walter T. Suplna; 
dancing and entertainment Charles 
Packard, Arthur Keating, Anthony 
D’Uhaldo, Francis Sullivan; Kngo, 
James Gleason, chairman, John 
ScMebenpflug, John Murphy, Ward 
Strange, John P. Hutchinson, Joseph 
L'Heureux, Clarence Foley; floor, 
Thomas J. Dannoher, chairman. Nel
son L'Heureux, Thomas Holden, 
Robert J. Campbell, Joseph McCar- 
ten. Hal Werden, Felix McEvltt, 
John Tlemey. Jr., Joseph McCooe, 
John Buckley, James McCann, Peter 
Nevue, William G. Lawrence, John 

:Dai2kwr;?ateiina7H£eoi»iBi;7daa^’ 
Von Ecker, Henry Gruessner, Harry 
Sault, Frank Plano, Louis SulUvhn, 
Frank Balkner, Bernard O’Neill.

Deaths Last Night
Roanoke. Va. —Arthur C2jase 

Needles, 69, president of the Nor
folk and Western railroad.

Portland, Ore,— Federal Judge 
John H. McNary, 69. brother of 
United States Senator Charles L. 
McNary of Oregon.. .

London—The Dowager MarcMon- 
ass Harlot of Dufferln and Ava, 93.
, St. Paul, Minn.—John Fischel, 78, 

Grand Secretary and Grand Re
corder of the Masonic lodge In 
Minnesota since 1906.

New York—Mrs. Marjorie Potts 
Marquis, 44, actress and wife of 
Don Marquis, the author.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Reaato Benveuutl of Maple street 

and Lee Houle of Hyde Park was 
revealed Saturday 'a s  the lucky 
holders of aa Irish Sweepstake 
ticket that drew a  horse a t the 
drawing for the 19th Irish Hospital 
Sweepaiakes tn Dublin, Ireland last; 
Friday. On the ticket the two 
yoHPg men purchased they eigne 
'Toots’* 35 Main street Staffo 
Springe, Connecticut They were 
among 465 Americana who held 
Ucketa of the 992 counterfoils pluck
ed from the huge drums a t the 
drawing, The tickets are worth 
$2966 and If it Is dra"wn on the win
ning horse it will be worth $150,000. 
They have already been offered 
$3000 for the ticket by a brokerage 
concern. Mr. Benvenuti la married 
and is associated with bis father In 
conducting- a fi'ult and vegetable 
store on Main street Mr. Houle Is 
single and Is employed as a clerk to 
tbe Quinlan Smoke and News stand 
next to the Benvenuti store. Both 
are elated over their prospects and 
contemplate saving as mu'ch of their 
winnings as possible.

Dr. Hartley Crosa of Springfield 
college will give a-lecturi) on the co. 
operative movement "this evenng at 
the Workers Co-operative hall on 
Main street at 8 o'clock. Tbe public 
Is invited and no admission will be 
charged.

Mrs. Michael Panelera and Miss 
Ivy Campo of Westerly, R. I. spent 
the week-end visiting at the home 
of Mr*. Peter Panders on WUUng- 
ton avenue.

Final plans have been made for 
the annual Girls' club of Stafford 
High school Hallowe’en dance to be 
held at tbe Boro school auditorium 
on Friday evening, October 30. The 
following committee, Elda Plccln, 
Mary Matikowski; orcbeatra, Irene 
Sfreddo, Mildred Wormatedt, Elea
nor Ronalter, Evelyn Plante; Re- 
fresbmenta, Anna D«Clcco, Dina, 
Plccln, Dina Carocari, EMIth Plante;' 
tickets, Alberta Baton, Frances 
Ruby. Mary Paradlso Evelyn Lester, 
Irene Oatiotki; decoratloiu, Rita 
Labrcche, Jane Hanaen, Anna 
Kunay, Erma Plerolo, Margaret 
ISodwr Insz'r-r'lisnoQas^ .Hlldned; 
Tchm'ldt; hovelty dance. Mildred 
Tonldandel, Josephine (Jereena, 
Evelyn Pradel, Emellne Cuman, 
Dorothy Bolleau; clean up, Ehintce 
Klbbe, Helen Hines, cnarabelle Rey
nolds. Pauline Kology, Louise Al
lard, Dorothy Stevens. Tbe Judges 
for the bes’ costumes will be select
ed by Mra. Richard Glazier of the 
faculty with tbe assiitance of Helen 
BaUah, Clara Ckirocart, Elotae 
Usher. Six prizes will be awarded 
girl and boy, funniest, prettiest, and 
cleverUt

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine DeHulIa 
accompanied by their son-in-law and

formed leaf; 
will be held from

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
I:etto and daughter of North An
dover, Maes., spent the week-end 
visiting with relatives and friends 
tn town.

Stafford High school will be rep
resented at the first meeting of the 
Eastern (Connecticut Federation of 
Student Councils to be held at the 
Stonington High school on Friday, 
<3ct 80. The organization waa

. The nsattng 
:S0 to 8:80 p. m. 

Other Bohools sending delegatee are: 
Fitch, Klllingly, Aitnara, Bacon 
Academy, Plainfield, Olastonbuiy, 
and Lyman High echool.

Stafford High Football team won 
Its flrA home game oC the season 
last Saturday afternoon by defeat
ing Putnam High a t Keefe Plaina 
27-7. The local team loat its first 
team gamss and last Monday de
feated Plainfield High a t Plainfield.

A Boctal meeting of (Court 
Isi.bella, (Catholic Daughters "of 
America will be held this evening, 
Monctey at the home of Mrs 
Andrew Natale on West street.

Mra. Peter Marconi and Infant 
son have been discharged from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital and have 
returned to their home on Wllllng- 
ton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacobston and 
son Dwtght of Shelton have return
ed to their home after spending the 
week-end visiting with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anders Jacobsen of 
East street

A t Camp Femow
■ On Monday of last week thirty- 

four enrollees from Camp (Clarmont 
in New Hampshire, were transfer
red to thia company. These enrollees 
are all Connecticut boys and are 
happy to be back In their "home 
state".

Although the weather Is getting 
colder, the camp exchange is a pop
ular place to camp, where the boys 
are purchasing their want of ice 
cream.

The educational barrack has 
many of the appearance of a school 
room with the acquisition of desks 
and benches, donated to the. educa
tional department by Rev. Father 
Burke, pastor of S t  Joseph’s Cath
olic church.

Op Tuesday »jid Thursday eve
nings of last week, the enrollees 
commenced olaesee at tbe State 
Trade school to WUllmanUc. These 
courses of study will continue 
toroughout the Fall and Winter

S M e^^r?ostono???m ^eittoM ted 
as many enrollees have had some 
experience In the particular trade 
they are studying, and with a Uttle 
“bmshteg-up" may be able to Iret 
employment when they leave camp.

Recreational Night was Inaugu
rated a t the Wllllmontio "Y" last 
Wednesday night, when enrollees 
from camp took part Ih the various 
sports that are available. Under the 
leadership of Commanding  ̂Officer 
J. J. McCarthy, each boy was en
couraged to participate In some ac
tivity.
. Plans are under way for the or- 

ganizaUon of. a  ( ^ p  DramaUiJ 
club. Under the coaching of the 
educational adviser, a aeries of play
lets will be enacted and the rehears
als for these will commence in the 
near future. I t Is hoped that this 
newly formed club wUl be able to 
display its talent for tbe benefit of 
the neighboring communities.

Approved by: J. J. MCCARTHY, 
1st Lieut CA-Res. Oomdg.

Rational Guard 
—  News —

an offtoar sent from First

Well buddies another week haa 
rolled around and It's time, for an
other drill over here tonight at 7:30. 
The same uniform aa laat week will 
be .worn with a Uttle improvement 
In the shoes. Don't forget the shoe 
polish. Thera .dll be a aasslon of 
close order drill tonight along with 
other scheduled oetlvtUes. Our" 
bugler. Pvt. Woodrow Mc(?ann, did 
a good Job last week aa he sounded 
his first call for the company on the 
floor. May you sound many dalli to 
come, bugler. Our battalion com
mander, Major Hawley waa seen on 
the drill floor for a few mtoutea lost 
week. His presence seemed to
bring back memories, ■ not only of 
our encampment this summer but 
also of our recont tour of duty In 
the, flood area In East Hartford. 
Another event of !nt©"eat at our last 
drill waa the splendid Instruction 
which our first lieutenant gave In 
the nomenclature of the rifle. By 
the way, members, be sure you have 
those nomenclature papers filled 
Out and ready to hand In tonight 
The locker Inspection after drill was 
good and tbe co-operation of the 
men Is appreciated.

The annual inventory of equip
ment ia scheduled to be held today 
at the local armory. Both Howitzer 
Campany "K" will bo checked by 
Major Raymond G. Sherman of the 
U. S, Army. Due to the Increasing 
work of Sergeants Zigmund and 
Stanley Gozdz .vlth the co-operation 
of the compan.v the lockers are In 
perfect condition. The supply room, 
which Is the scene of more work 
than any part of the armory to In 
the best of condition. In our eatl- 

.matlon these non-coms deserve a lot 
of thanks for their labor for the 
good of the company. According to 
reports the Howitzer Company to al
so In' perfect condition so that this 
year the National "Guard stationed 
at Manchester should have a perfect 
rating.

The plana for the aecond turkey 
shoot given by the non-coms of the
the affair will open with a bang at 
tan o'clock thia S'unday motmng. 
The non-commlasloned i^ c e rs  have 
all received their assignments - and 
win be Tssdy to go The men of the 
company wlfl be expected to be pres
ent to moke this affair a success. 
First Sergeant Thomas Paganl and 
Sergeant Walter (towles head ths 
committee.

In the latest Issue of "The Bulle
tin” which to the official publication 
of the 43rd . Division, National 
Guard, the name of Lieut. Stephen 
Frey to listed for the winning of the 
President’s Match for which he re-' 
celved the (tonnecUcui medal. These 
medals awarded Indicate that tbe 
winner had ths highest score of any 
shooter In the state who participat
ed In the match. This match was 
held at O rap Perry, Ohio, and 110 
teams participated. Private Guido 
OlorgetU was also la the contest

The Inspection of eoulpment to the 
next major outlook of the company. 
Thto will ba held on November 26

C»rps Area. Ail the equipment own
ed by the National Ouwrd will go 
under a Btrict Inepeetlon by the m- 
bpeotor.

Yesterday the offlcen of the 
Third Battidion wen the guests of 
Captain MeVelgb a t hto cottage. 
M i^ r  Hawley, former captain of 
our company to now the commander 
of thia battalion. First Usutenont 
Hagadora waa preeent however, to 
conduct tbe regular meekly non- 
com school.

Due to a alight accident. Corporal 
Anthony Kamwkl was unable to 
drill last week. Corporal Kaminski, 
however, was In the armory during 
the- drill period.

Private Francis Gardner has been 
made the aseletant scoutmaster of 
Troop 2, Boy Scouts of America.

First Class Private Edward An
derson has been mentioned to fill the 
absence of a  corporal. Several pri
vates are also expected to be pro
moted to privates first class.

Permanent squads will be formed 
soon with a corporal to lead that 
squad each week. Inter-squad con
tests will be held and an Interesting 
affair seems assured.

Sergeant CJowIea wishes to Inform 
our neighboring company that he 
haa an Indoor bi 
to meet them.

Well that closes this week's news 
s6 I'm algiUng off.

Company Correspondent

NOSE FOR HAM
(Joliimbua. O.—Policemen Harri

son and Thomas sniffed a rich, 
smoky odor on tbe crisp morning 
breeze. They "followed their noses" 
more than a  block, tracing the 
aroma to a parked sedan. They re
covered 47 stolen hama and arrest
ed a  man and woman.

baaeball team ready

INVITEBIDS;
ON NEW

C ontactors Asked j f l  
mit Figures; T t Dei 
on November 9.

Bids for the construction of*l| 
brary building In Center Pa»k ( 
Invited today by tbs library I 
Ing committee, ^ e y  will be m  
November 0 a t 3 p. m. In thsil 
of the selectmen. Conitcuot 
start . Immediately attar tha i 
to awarded.

"The coat of the building ta'.; 
financed with $36,000 
PWA and $44,000 from a L_ _ 
given liy Cheney Brothers 
years ago.

Information for ths biddengii 
etflcattbns, plans anfl tonne of < 
posal, may be examined at the * 
at tbe selectmen in the Huttl^ 
building or the office of jBeesa i 
Farley, architects, la New T o r l^

'  AOB IN THB H(MUB
Kellogg, Idaho—Cbarlaa 

Kellogg High school halfback,^ 
real "pbantom of the gridlron.'t 
vanished while running Inb

Teammates told how, at 
point last week, he broke 
a concealed board that cov 
forgotten five-foot hole. He CU 
out and led hto team to a 19 
tory.

'M

saworssasjsissseaaw

A t 8 P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL

U. S. Senator 
Augustine Lonergan

\

Congresaman 
Herman P. Kopplemann

HEAR NATIONAL, STATE AND LOCAL ISSUES DISCUSSED BY THESE 
DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS:

• U . S. SENATOR AUGUSTINE LONERGAN 
• CONGRESSMAN HERMAN P. KOPPLEMANN 
•LABO R COMMISSIONER JOSEPH P. TONE 
•INSURANCE COMMISSIONER JOHN BLACKHALL 
•SECRETARY OP STATE C. JOHN SATTI

THRESHER, Candidtte for State Senator From the 4th District. 
®IURPHY and THOMAS CONRAN, Candidates for the LegialataiRs 

wm Alao Spoak. '

OLD FASHIONED 
TORCH PARADE

LEAVES DEPOT SQUARE AT 7:15 P. M.

lie Welcome
The Biggest Meeting Ever 

Held In Manchester

FO R1I937

V ' ' '

Labor Cemimiaaioaer 
Joseph P. Tom

ATTENZIONE ITALIANI! 
VI San! In Queete Ri- 
anlone Un Prominente IU - 
iano the Vi Parian NeDa 

VoatnU ngoa!

Friends of the National 
Union for Social / Joatlcq, 
and Townaendites A n  
Urged T o ' Attend This 

V Meeting!

• - X ' -
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IN HIT-RUN CASE
DipGa It Charged WiA 

|^€?adiiif Responsibility in 
AccileiiL

,t«ao Duplin, Si, of 3S8 Spencer 
raa nrreated early yesterday 
1^ Stnveant John McOlinn 

!t'fsr the Blast Hartford police. He 
'>--«as eliarKed with evading respon- 
'.iBWty. The Manchester police 

■Jinre asked to pick him up as there 
was a report that he was driving a 

nit a man on the boulevard 
Hartford and had not 
After Duplin was brought 

gVjbD (fie Manchester police station the 
P^last Hertford police were notiflcd 

1 at 3:80 Sunday morning Captain 
othy Kelleher of the Blast Hart- 
department came to Manches- 

' and took him to Blast Hartford. 
Duplin Is to be given a hearing 
lore the Blast 'Hartford Town 

^iCaurt tonight. He is charged with 
htttlng George Hickey, 23, of 208 

;'<0akland street, Manchester, who Is 
the Hartford hospital with a 

left leg and internal In- 
In a  critical condition.

'"T h e  Blast Hartford police were 
by Walter. O’Brien of Blast 

ford and by John Wennergren 
'Manchester that the car that hit 

îjBBeksy was driven by Duplin. The 
Hartford police were also later 

' that there was a car In the 
lity of the accident that showed 
' In an accident When Duplin 

^ arrested at hts boarding place 
Witb Spencer street the car, damaged. 
l « a s  found in a bam.

He denied being responsible for 
(he accident when first taken to 

Hartford, but later is claimed 
bliave said that he saw the Injured 
san placed In an automobile and 

riakea bo the hospital before leav-

I .̂VfJ.000.
is V.CANT ACT ON CHARTER 

REVISION BY NOV. 1

obituary!
FUNERALS

S(ra Sana C  Davidsou 
The funeral of Mra Jane (Cos

grove) Davidson of 66 Robbins 
Drive, Wethersfield, widow of Wil
liam J, Davidson, was held Saturday 
afternoon at the funeral home of 
Taylor and Modpen, Hartford. Rev. 
Dr. John Newton Lackey, pastor of 
the Central Baptist'church, offici
ated. The bearers were Joseph Mc- 
Knigbt, Thomas McKay, Charles 
Hunter, Joseph Sullivan, Richard 
Beach and William McAfee.

Mrs. Davidson was bom in Bel
fast, Ireland, January 26, 1859. She 
Is survived by six sons, James, oif 
Bangor, Ireland; Samuel, of Hart
ford; William J. and Richard, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Robert C., of West 
Hartford, and Andrew W., of 227 
Onter street, Manchester, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth McKay, of 
Cleveland; Mra. Minnie Hunter and 
Mra. Agnes Sullivan, of Hartford, 
end Mrs. Eleanor Gibson. rf-Tian- 
cbester; 2i grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Daniel L. Shea 
Mra. Sarah (Blacker) Sbea, wife 

of Daniel L. Shea, of 125 Adam^ 
street, Hartford, was held this 
morning at her late homo at 8:80 
and at 0 o'clock at St. Justin's 
church. Hartford, followed by burial 
In St. Bridget’s cemetery, Manches
ter.

She was bom In Manchester, the 
daughter of the late John and Sarah 
M. Blacker, but later was a resident 
of Windsor Locks. For the past 23 
years she has bMn a resident of 
Hartford.

DEATHS

T o d a y  I s  Last On Which a Spe
cial Meeting Could Be Called 
for That Itate,

.: Town meeting action on the pro- 
jeea ls of the Charter Revision com
mittee and of the selectmen for al- 

. IM tlon of the fiscal year wilt not be 
' taken on' or before November 1, ht 
S^oeifled by the special town meet
ing last March which provided for 
tto  Studies madt by the two groups. 

^Today was the isirt day during 
—which a town meeting could be call- 

«d.
. A  spsctai town meeting for action 

~ . the charter changes and fiscal 
'ynar alteration will likely be held 

' .anting the latter part of November. 
: A  meeting for discussion of the 
Atianges inay be held previous to the 
voting session.

Miss Wtlhelmlna Smith.
Miss Wilhclmlna Smith, 69, of 32 

Westminster Road, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital at 11:30 
this morning following a short Ill
ness. ' She was bom in Scotland 
and came to this country as a girl 
and worked for 50 years In Cheney 

i^Bcothers-- ' tiim
lived at the Center In a house which 
stood on the alto of the present 
building of the Southern New Elng- 
land Telephone Company.

She was a member of and an ac
tive worker in St. Mary's Episcopal 
church and was one of the first 
members to join the King's Daugh
ters In Manchester.

She lb survived by three brothers, 
Samuel and Robert Smith of this 
town and Jamea of Paterson, N. J., 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral plana are Incohiplete.

TheFamily 
Doctor

HDNSmVTTy TO FOODS
AND OTHER DIGESTIVE 

ILLS OAD8E HEADACHES

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
' Xditor, Journal of the Ameriran 

Bbdleal AsaodatioD, and of 
Bygeta, the Health Magazine

, Digestive disorders occaalonaliy 
arc aesociated with headaches. In 
fact, three types of headache are 
legularly concerned with disturb- 
iweee of digestion.
.. Feople who are constipated may 

. Inaist that -they always have 
headache if they do not have an 

 ̂action of the bowela every 24 
heart. . Ruch people sooner or 
,ia^r become slaves to the ca

de habit. They should have 
wtent medical attention, with 

kiaomplete regulation of the hygiene 
'̂  aC the bowela.

Other people who are chronl- 
^ e a lly  tired and who auffer from 

■don have headaches fol- 
the eating of food. If their 

ore regulated eo that they 
:'anall quantities of food at fre- 
at intervals; if they take ade- 

ate rest, with mild and limited 
' tfmreiae; and If they give suitable 
r thentlon. to the conditions of their 
d%estlon, they will Improve In 
general healu and their head- 
aghee will disappear.
■ A third type of headaches as- 

. (OnUated with digestion la that 
:V'odiich follows sensitivity to cer- 

tidn foods. If the sufferer Can find 
eat what food brings, on the at- 

:;tafk and eliminate It from his 
diet, the condition will be brought 

^'■nader control.
 ̂ This type of elck headache wms 

ivHrst understood 75 years ago.'
One observer says that when a 

Mdnche is due to aenaltlvlty to 
the pain begins In or near 

I eye and spreads' over one aide 
pvOe head.
' The onset of such beadachee 

accompanied hy oonfus- 
er forgetfulness, sweating or 

o f the tissues, and a  feel- 
"ct mmihneiis of tongue. Ups, 

Oocaaloeany, also, there 
he a faeUng of nausea, the 

may become puffy, and 
eorea may break out in the 
BsceMive fatigue,. worry, 

stt may Iwlng on the 
’ tntenaUy them.

Mbo are regularly sub- 
sick hasdeches should 

to which they 
The fbods most f  re- 

wltb sick bead- 
id food- aanattlvltr are 

. eiilePR eabbage, cuenm 
poriL And

Lfikses o fttS s  tjrpe the doctor 
■ks a  test eC & e aentltivity 
(Ida to the proteins o f the 

Wfien tbaee foods 
ftons the diet; this 

d(. sU ^ hsndnrhs eftsa wfll

ITALY AND REICH 
TO WORK TOGETHER

(Oontlnued from Page One)

They were: The Locarno Pact, 
the 1-eague of Nations, the Spanish 
cIvU war, the Danqblan basin includ
ing Austria, bilateral economic co- 
rperatlon and a united front against 
Communism.

DetaUs were withheld but the 
statement did not Imply any formal 
s’Uance or treaty.

Text.at Statement -<—  
The text of the communique: 
"During the visit by the minister 

of foreign affaire for Italy, Count 
Clanp, made to the Fuehrer-Chan, 
cello'r of the Reich and during the 
conversation which he had .with the 
director of (jerman policy, they ex
amined the moat Important ques
tions of present-day political, eco; 
nomlc and social nature, particular 
ly those more directly concerning 
the two countries.

"The cbnversattons were- carried 
on In an atmosphere of friendly cor
diality. There was evidence—to 
tlieir mutual satisfaction—of a con
cordance of views and a determina
tion by the two governments to con
duct In common action to their ad
vantage a general work for peace 
« j(i rectmstTMction.

* ^ e  two governments are to 
maintain oontw^ with each other 
for the accomplishment of these 
purposes."

PRESIDEP TALKS 
TO NEGROES TODAY

(Osntlnaed from Page One)

d«nt wlU move north by special train 
tomorrow night for a speaking tour 
In New York, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and Delaware. Together, 
they represent 102 electoral votes.

Another address described as nop- 
polltlcal, to be given at the Statue 
of Ubertsr's 60to blrteday celebra
tion on Bedloe's Island In New 
York harbor, will open the tour 
Wednesday night

Thursday’s Topic 
With agriculture as hts topic, he 

will speak Tburaday at the Pennsyl
vania State Capitol In Harrisburg. 
Also op, Thursday's page of the date- 
book are Informal talks, probably 
extemporaneous, at WUkes-Barre, 
Pa., Ckimden, N, j ;  and Wilming
ton, Del.

Jumping back to the capital for 
less than a day of White House 
labor between talks, he wUl leave 
again Friday afternoon for an evo- 
cing address at the Academy of 
Muoio in Brookl]^ The Academy 
is a familiar Roosevelt rostrum 
where the President has talked in 
several campaigns of his career.

■~MCBa“ nONDHEOK DEAD
Beattie, O ct 26— ,(AP) — Mr*. 

Francee Zloncheck, 67, win be 
buried ..tomorrow beside her Can- 
greasman-eon whose suicidal leap, 
ending a spectacular career, she 
never occurred.

Even back In the months when 
the encansdes of R ^  Marion A- 
ZioBebeck In Waablngton, D. O.. 
drew national attentloa, his mother 
was UL She was too 111 to be told 
that on Aug. 7 he had jumped to his 
death out of a  downtown building. 
To the last she was assured he was 
"out o f town for a ndiile and was all 
right”

NEW ENGLAND BATTLE 
SHIETS TO BAY STATE

(OMOsned Pag* One)

34, for four years a member o f the 
State House of Representatives, is 
the grandson of the late famed 
Senator of the same name.

The cooteat between these two 
centers on the Roosevelt adminis
tration, of which Curley has long 
been a staunch supporter and Lodge 
a sharp critic. Lodge has urged a 
high tariff to protect New Ekigland 
industries, particularly textiles, and 
attacked New Deal taxation as fa
voring agricultural sections of the 
west at the expense of eastern In
dustrial states: Curley, In turn, de
fended reciprocal tariff treaties, par
ticularly that with Canada,, and 
lauded New Deal economic and so
cial legislation as particularly bene
ficial to Industrial employes.

Union Party’s Strength
Clouding the possible outcome of 

the Presidential and Senatorial cam
paigns In Massachusetts Is the ac
tivity of the Union Party. Husky 
Thomas C. O'Brien, Boston lawyer. 
Democrat and one-time railroad 
brakeman, Is the Union Party can
didate for vlre-presldent and for the 
United States Senator. Running on 
stickers In the September primary 
he drew 42,000 votes, four-fifths of 
which was In the Democratic pri
mary.

From the veteran United States 
Senator David I. Walsh, (D., Mass.), 
came the observation that If the 
Union Party polled 100,000 votes In 
Massachusetts, President Roosevelt 
could not carry the state.

The same threat appears to hold 
In the Senatorial fight In whloh Cur
ley unsuccessfully sought to have 
O’Brien withdraw.

The Lemke-O’Brlen union party 
electors will appear on the ballots of 
oH New England states except Con
necticut. The foundel. of the Na
tional Union for Social Justice, the 
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin has as
serted the ticket would carry Mas
sachusetts and Rhode Island.

The Democratic campaign In 
Mahaachusstta . 'for mora .than a  
month has Included daily speaking 
forums by James Roosevelt, eldest 
son of the President. Young Roose
velt, a registered voter In Brook- 
lice, fashionable suburb of Boston, 
bos sought to explain ' admlntstih- 
tlon measures and has taken direct 
Issue with Governor Landon In the 
National campaign.

In Rhode laland a fighting bach
elor-millionaire, 69-year-oId Gov
ernor Theodore F. Green, la the 
Democratic nominee fo r , United 
State Senator against the veteran 
Senator Jesse H. Metcalf, (R.,) who 
ha.s held the office 12 years.

In New Hampshire the Issue of 
Ihe New Deal has carried over Into 
the Stnatorial contest between 
United States Representative Wil
liam N. Rogers, (D.), and Governor 
H. Styles Bridges (ft'.). Bridges 
won the homtnation from sharp- 
spoken former United States Sena
tor George H. Moses (R.), endorsed 
by former Ptesldent Hoover.

In Connecticut the spry 74-year- 
old three-term governor, Wilbur L. 
Cross, D.). one-time Yale professor, 
seeks re-electton against Arthur W. 
Brown, (R.), New London county 
state's attorney, who stressed op
position to the New Deal. Cross di
rected his campaign chiefly to econ
omies and reforms whloh he aserted 
he forced through a hostile legisla
ture.

Connecticut has been In the Re
publican column In every presiden
tial election of this century, barring 
only 1912. Neither Connecticut nor 
■Vermont elect United States Sena
tors this year.

Off In the Berkshire mountain 
section of Massachusetts United 
States Representative Allen Tread
way (D.), for 26 years a , member 
of Congress, seeks re-election 
against a newcomer In politics, 
Owen Johnson (D.), the playwright 
and novelist. Between these foes 
the National aomlnlstratlon 1s the 
Issue. ,

Record registration of voters In 
most sections of New England 
points to an unusually heavy vote 
November 3.

COLD SPEU TONIGHT 
PREDICTED IN STATE

Motorists Are Warned to Take 
Care of Cars—  Will Be Be
low 26 Degrees.

Hartford, OcL 26.— (AP)-r-The 
most severe cold snap bt the year Is 
predicted before morning by the 
Weather Bureau at Hartford, with 
possible 26 ^greea In the city and 
correapondii^ly colder temperatures 
outside.

Meteorologist Leslie F. Conover 
expects 26 to 30 degrees in Hart- 
f o ^  tonight. In more exposed open 
portions of the state he forecasts 
temperatures 8 to 10 degrees colder.

Motorists who leave automoblloa 
in exposed places should taka heed. 
The coldest weather here ^kla'sea
son was 82 degrees Sunday mom  
tag. ____

GOOD HUNTING

The Candy Store
wmrATrixymî ,̂ im

By ..Helen Wekliimer
*0 like to have a cagdy store ^I Where little boys could come.

And for t  penny, a copper peony.
Buy bags of eh ^ n g  gum

A ND chocolate drops and je lly 't«m  
■ta And anything that’s sweet 
For s penny, a copper penny, 
rd give them lots to eat

LICORK^ drops and peppermints. 
Lemon balls that pucker.

Because they're sour, very sour.
And I’d throw In a sucker

- DECAUSE the caramels and the fudge 
■ a-> Sometimes go pretty fast 

But a candy suckeh an all dqy sucker. 
Is something thkt will last!

ICopyrizht. 1938, by NBA Serrioe. Inc. All rcp^l and anas rixhla r

READERS’ SERVICE BUREAU
Room 1915. 4S1 Eishth Ave. New York. N. T.

Enclosed find.............cents in coin for which please send me
•................. copies of “Candlelight," the new booklet of poems
by Helen Welshimer, at 10 cents a copy.

*.*.*■* *'* * * ' * ' * 4 , * f
S tre e t .. '.................H . ......................... ' ______ . '
City ..............................
Name of Paper

SUtea.

Reading
And Writing

■By John Sslby

That's what this (air nimrod, 
Barbara Hedges, o f New 'York, 
found .when she took to the 
fields. Woodcock, with en er
ratic flight that midcee them one 
of the roost dlfllcuU targeta 
anions game birds, .fell to her 

fifp  near Demarlinotta, Me.

To one who has not the slightest 
personal axe to grind In the matter, 
our continuing controversy over the 
merits of the Bligh case seems a 
little sUIy. The "Bounty" ' mutiny 
was done and over nearly a century 
and a half ago. The discussion pro
bably never would have been reviv
ed had not Hollywood decided to 
Mn Nordhoff and Hall's "Mutiny on 
the Bounty." So why bother?
'Nevertheless, people do bother. 

Laurence Irving has bothered to the 
extent of editing William Bllgh’s 
own narrative of his famous first 
bread-fruit voyage, introducing It 
by a passage In which he does a 
good job of whitewashing Bligh 
himself.

Quite obviously, Bligh was not an 
Incarnation of the Marquis de Sade, 
as certain accounts make him. He 
was a hot-headed and rather un
pleasant captain of the old and very 
bad school who may have been 
maligned, but who certainly, by his 
07m record, gave cause for some of 
the comment. Technically he may 
have been within his rights In most 
of the thing's he did, hut morally, 
even If ho was merely an example 
of a certain temper and time, a good 
many of his floggings were repre
hensible and more.

Mr. Irving whitewashes by the 
pi'bUcatlon of Blight's own narra
tive. This he believes literally, it 
appears. And yet he recounts the 
several other major instances In 
which Bligh got himself Into trou
ble. These prove, according to 
Irving, that Bligh was a "passion 
ate" but unlucky man. Perhaps, but 
to a good many -readers these prove 
that Bligh was not only a hard cus
tomer who refused to learn from the 
"Bounty" leseon, but a pretty 
"allck" customer os well.

Mr. Irving’s chief point la that 
Pllgh’s account should be believed 
C;st because It agrees with bis 
ship’s log, second because bs may 
not have prepared it for publication 
at all. Etiit Bligh wrote both the 
ship’s log uid (presumably) the 
Narrative. And if the Narrative 
was In fact edited by Captain Jamea 
Burney, one should remember that 
on' wrilltag-to undertake such a task 
must be assumed. In those days, to 
have been either a friend of the nar
rator, or actuated by financial mo
tives.

Anyway, the Narrative is good 
reading.

"BUgh and the Bounty,”  edited 
and Uluaintod by Lnwrenoe Irving; 
(Dutton).

UNKNOWN HERO AIDS 
YOUNGSTER BADLY CUT

Boy Who Had Evidently Been 
Given First Aid Training 
Takes Injured Lad to Hospi
tal.

A little hero slipped awray without 
giving bla name Saturday when lit
tle Eddie Fogarty of 22 Depot street 
was brought to the Manchester Me
morial hospital with a severe lacera
tion of his right arm. Eddie had 
been playing and fell on a broken 
glass bottle, .the ragged edges cut
ting a deep laceration on his arm.

Bleeding freely from the wound, 
a youngster happened by, who by hla 
presence of mind and knowledge of 
what to do. was either a Boy Scout 
or had received first aid training. 
He made and attached a tourniquet 
to the arm and accompanied the 
injured boy to the hospital — and 
quietly disappeared when the doc
tors took over the responaiblllty.

Neither the injured youngster, 
who by the way la resting comfort
ably In hla hospital bed surrounded 
by plenty of picture books, nor hos
pital autboriUes know who the good 
Samaritan is or where he lives.

475 ATHND DANCE 
OFSOaETYOFDEAF

David R. Cole of This Town Is 
Chairman of Committee for 
UnosuRlly Snocessful Event.

A record.'orowd 'numbering 476 
person was present' Saturday pigbt 
at the annual dance of the National 
Fratqmal Society of the Deaf In the 
Hotel bond, Hartford. The affair 
was in charge of David R. Cole of 
Manchester, a member of Hartford 
Division No. 87.

For the third time Mr. Cole 
and his committee hes increas- 
eo the record of attendance at the 
annuel social event Those in at
tendance algnifled their intention of 
attending the event nort year. BUI 
TasiUo's ordiestra played for done- 
tog. . ' *

During the afternoon members 
attended the annidU football game 
between Hartford School and the 
New York ecbool, tvon by the Hart
ford achooL.W-O,

NEW DEAL POUCIES 
LEAD TO DICTATORSHIP. 
GOV. LANDON DECLARES

(Oootinned from Page One)

the N R A and tbs A A A  which 
the Supreme Court has declared to 
be contrary to our American form 
of government" Landon said, "eo 
far hla reply has been a long, loud 
sUence.”  — —̂

“There can be an honest difference 
of opinion," the Kansan conUnued, 
"oa.to whether the proposals of the 
aamtnistration for one man govern
ment hold the solution of our aocial 
and economic problems, but there 
can be no difference of opinion on 
this: The Prealdent’a theory of 
government should be preaented 
frankly to the people at tbe polls. 
‘;He has no right to ask for votes 
without teUtag the people his inten
tions.”

Only Two Systems
"After all," he aaid, "tbere can be 

only two systems of government; 
the one where the government la the 
master of the people and the other 
where It is the servant of the peo
ple. This Is the real iaeua In this 
campaign.”

" ^ e  President,”  he continued, 
"may not see whare hie poUdee are 
leadtag, but the men tai the intimate 
circle of his advisers have the pat
tern o f their planned economy be
fore them,”

"What at first seemed a oonfused 
jigsaw p\usle to those outside of 
that charmed circle, has been »»iring 
shape in the last three years. Our 
homes, our communities, our Jobe 
and our buataaaaee are to be d ilu t
ed from ’Washington. The profit 
motive Is to be eliminated. Busi
ness a« we know it la to disappear."

"The adminlatratlon's etintegy," 
Lendon declared, ‘has become plain. 
Roosevelt and hla spokesmen sun 
trsrlng to oonflne attention to the 
first three or four months of his ad
ministration; the first three or foiir 
n-onths before tbe New Deal atarted 
on its untrodden' paths. They do 
none of tbe usual pointing with 
pride. They ask for another four 
years of power because back in 1988 
for a  few weeks they remembered 
tbetr platform pledges. They hope 
the oountiy will forget how those 
pledgee were then thrown out o f the 
window." • ~  —

FASCISr DRIVE 
ONMADRDGOES 
INTO I M  GEAR
(Oeatfnned bom  Page One)

siee under a formal agreement be
tween the French government and 
the President Manuel Asanas re
gime. A third ship was scheduled to 
leave later today.

Reports from Istanbul declared 12 
Russian cargo ships, allegedly load
ed with food and munitions, passed 
through the Bosphorous during the 
last two weeks.

ABOUT TOWN
Louis Berronl of 21 Warren 

street, Hartford, will be before the 
Town Court tomorrow morning to 
answer to the charge of reckless 
driving. He was driving an auto
mobile on Middle Turnpike, west, 
last night near Laurel Park when 
bl-i car figured in a coUlsldn with 
another car going in the opposite 
direction. Officer Herman Muske 
went to Laurel Park to Investigate 
the accident, but Mr. Berronl had 
left He returned to Manchester 
this morning to make inquiries 
about the accident and was ordered 
to appear tomorrow morning.

Lost week Tax Collector, Samuel 
Nelson, Jr., collected 87176.26 In 
back taxes and Interest, Increasing 
the total for the first ten weeks of 
the fiscal year to 886,033.05. The 
collection during the entire fiscal 
year of back taxes in the same 
average oa was collected during the 
first ten weeks would bring in more 
than 8447,000 from dellquent tax 
accounta.

The Orange Hall Corporation’s 
Bingo party was a groat success on 
Saturifoy nlghL’i Tberji.: wtowsDOO- 
Blngo fans In tbe banquet nail. 
These parties are largely attended 
every week because the prizes are 
purchased from the leadtag stores in 
Manchester.

Applications for a marriage 
license baa been made at the office 
of the town clerk by John MePart- 
land of 109 Foster street, dyer, and 
Miss Elizabeth Madden, reeler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Madden of 128 Bissell street; and 
by Ovlla Jarvis, painter of 79 
Keeney street and Miss Mildred 
Makiills, Bilk worker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Makulis of 
279 Tolland turnpike.

». The general committee named to 
arrange for the busking bee to be 
held In Hollister street school hall 
on November 6 by the Holy Name 
society of St. Bridget’s church will 
meet tonight in the church ball. Tbe 
committee is planning to decorate 
a farm wagon with corn husks and 
have it driven fitound town the last 
two or three days of this week and 
next week. The committee on deco
rations will transfer the interior of 
the school hall to resemble a barn 
and in one section of the ball will be 
a live pig, which will be later In the 
night awarded os a  special prizd̂

The Republican town committee 
will meet Wednesday evening at S 
o’clock In the Mui^icipal building.

Miss Georgeonna Prescott of 
Rockville and Miss Ruth Watson of 
this town were recent visitors at the 
Endless Caverns in New Market, 
Virginia, while motoring through 
the Shenandoah valley.

Star of tbe East, R. B. P., enter
tainment com'mittee will meet in 
the Washington Social club tonight 
at 8 o’clock sharp. The following 
Sir Knights are asked to be present: 
William Henderson, Thomas Conn, 
Joseph Btaks, Joseph Weir, James 
McCioUum, Ernest Vennard, David 
Dickson, John Herron snd Thomas 
Sesmon.

SAYS DUCE BROUGHT 
PEACE TO Rnnops

(Oontiniied from Page One)'

and all Catholic army chaplains and 
mission beads.' *
.. 'While hundreds of Coptic and 
Mussulman natives thronged the 
doors of the newly-opened O tbe- 
dral, the apostolic visitor concluded 
the mass by saluting the viceroy 
and the duke with the words: "You 
fild not bring death, but life here; 
not war, but peace.”

"Deelgootod by O o^
He added: "Italy is tbe countiy 

designated by God to give the world 
■c. ever-hlgher civUlsation, the ever- 
greater glory of the church.

"It wlu be the Roman Empire 
which will .carry the cross of Christ 
Into the world .tbrou|j^ the great 
work of that marvelous figure, n 
Duce.

BOY IS MIB8INO

HamUhm. Mont, O ct 36 --(AP) 
—neariy 600 men, including 126 eol- 
diere from Fort Missoula, searched 
the mountains In the Blinit- Fork 
reglOB where a lad said by Sheriff 
JamM OUva to be Murray Miller, 9, 
was reported loet 

Searchers kept .a dozen bonfires 
burning all night in hope of attract 
tag tbe hoy. after about 800 men bad 
fail# la yazterday’s hunt

QUAKES n r  JAPAN

Tokyo, O ct 36—(AP) —  Severe 
earth zhoclta in Tokro and Yoko 
hama sent the alaejmig populaces 
fleeing Into the streets m thefr night 
shirts early today.

The tremors began at 13:80 a. m., 
on immediate damage was reported 
and there were ^parentfy  no 
casualties.

Seismolgcists declared the fact 
that the center of., the earthquake 
was at sea saved Japan from a 
possible major disaster.

W E D D I N G S
Q ie rrin g ton -C ra w ford
Miss Helen Arllne Crawford, 

dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUUsm J. 
Crswford of 86-H&mlta a t ^ t  was 
married Saturday afternoon to Rlch- 
■yd Arthur Cherrington, son of Mrs. 
Arthur Chertlngton of-Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Ths ceremony was-peiformed a t  
4:80 p. ta. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
ehurdi. The rectm*. Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, who performed the 
ceremony, used the angle ring serv
ice.

Miss Marioo Crawford attended 
her slater as maid of honor, and 
Robert Cherrington, of Brooklyn, 
was beat man for hla brother..

The bri(le wore a hunters’ ' green 
suit trimmed with beaver with 
matching small green hat and cor
sage of gardenias and valley lilies. 
The maid of honor was atUred In 
grape color silk with black acces
sories snd corsage of TolUman 
roses. Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception for the mem
bers of tte Immediate families was 
held at the home of tbe bride’e par
ents.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cherrington will live at 1661-44th 
street, Brooklyn, and will be at 
home to their frienda after Novem
ber 15.

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school and was former
ly secretary to J. M. Waller, vice- 
president of the Aetna Fire Insur
ance Cfompany of Hartford. She 
has been a prominent member of S t 
Marye Girls’ Friendly Society and 
active in church circles. Friends 
here and In Hartford have given a 
number of social affairs In her hon
or. The bridegroom Is a real estate 
and insurance '. roker in Brook^n.

Trout-Potts
Miss Jessie Potts, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Potts of 23 New
man street, and Edward B. Trout, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Ctaarlea E. 
TrpHt ,8tat«>^Witad* ¥„..wer^, 
roamed at the (jnurch o f the Trans
figuration In New York City Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The 
ceremony waa performed by the 
Rev. Harold Lemolnc, and the at
tendants were Miss Sally Potts, sla
ter of tne bride, and Russell 
Ciampltt, a friend of the bridegroom.

Twenty guests attended a recep
tion at the Hotel White In New 
York City following the ceremony, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Trout left 
on an unannounced wedding trip. 
They will be at home to their friends 
after November 15 at 153 West 
Onter street. Among those pres
ent at thi wedding were the Misses 
Margaret Fitzgerald, Marjorie 
Parson and Vera White and Mrs. 
Marion Rowe, all of the Manchester 
Electric company, where Mrs. Trout 
is employed. George Veltch, head 
of the company’s office, was also 
present. Mr. Trout Is employed at 
Chance Vought

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New Oct. 26.— (AP)— Com
mended for All-Atnerican honors: 
Andy Farkas of Detroit U ....an y  
team with a better running back 
than this boy can trot him ou t.. . ,  
Wallace Wade of Duke; Elmer Lay- 
den, Notre Dame; Charlie Bachman, 
Michigan State; Slip Madlgan, St. 
Mary’s, and Dr. Lou Little, Ck>Ium- 
bia, are tbe latest celebs to check ta 
Bt tbe football walling w all.. .  .yep,
all have headaches___ Vic Honson
of Syracuse hss reserved a pew 
each week - since Baldwin Wallace 
poured It to h im ....the boys who 
are signed up for next year are not 
taking It quite so hard aa the 
others.

The tattles say promoters Mike 
Jacobs and Jimmy Johnston almost 
squared of the other night ih the 
row over the Joe Louls-Bob Pastor 
fight...  .John Hay Whitney coughed 
up 8Z6;000 for Miss Merriment, 
which loet to Myrtlewood at Lex
ington Saturday------Barney R obb la
due to take ta the GarcISTJannazzo 
fight this w eek ....if Lou* Gehrig 
doesi '̂t measure up to the Tarzon 
role, the move mags might take a 
look at Abe Simon, the heavy
weight___ tbe tennis posers would
like to know what Helen Wills 
Moody Intends to d o ..,  .California 
scribes, here with St? Mary's, say 
Washington will be the western 
representative, ta the Rose .Bowl.

Joe Louis will bog an exhibition ta 
New Orleans next month...  .most 
overworked, word on tbe sports 
pages today ta razzle daxzle;..  .the 
manager of Arturo Godoy, the 
Chilean heavyweight ^senaatlon, is 
Louie Bouey (pronoimced Looey 
B ooey)... .the Brooklyn Dodgem 
have the largest payroll ta the Na
tional Football, League.. .  .when 
Minneeota loaea, please wake me up 
. . .  .credit for one of the best femt- 
ball coaching jobs of the aeasoiY 
should go to Doc Newton of David
son college.;.  .Walter McNichols, 
former business manager of tbe 
Cleveland Indians, has taken ovisr a 
Mg hotel job in Cleveland:

The White Box may trade pitcher 
John Whitehead to the Athletics for 
third baseman Higgins.. .  .scribes 
covering tl)6'- Michlgw games at 
Ann Arbor get hot soup between 
halves....um, u m ....Joe DlMogglo 
Is giving roller skating exhibitions 
ta a rink owned by L ^ y  0*1)001, 
Joe's old boss on tbe Son E’ranclaeo.
Seaus------ re Purdue’s claim that it
has the largest wlngman to college 
football In Bin Vargane, 210-pound, 
sbt foot, flve tacher, Vtaglnla fans 
call attmtion to Bib Speasard of 
Washington and Lee, who stands 
■even feet, H taeh and tips the 
beam at 320.

LOOKED U K B  MURDER.

HartllonI, O ct 26.— (AP). — A 
crowd gathered on Mata street last 
evening about the Inert form of a 
woman lying amidst the fragments 
of a Shattered plate glass winOow.
; Tbe spectators dispersed when 

police arrived and restored the shop- 
window (Vnnmy to its former posi
tion.

IS IN W I N G
(Oeniinaed (ren  Page One)

Wing SoelaHsts, led by BrtdgeppH’s 
Mayor Jasper MoLevy, who disaf
filiated from the Nationa] par^  and 
declared:

"No Socialist party la good 
enough for me vhlch is an annex to 
tbe Republican and Democratle par
ties.”

In an interview be sold "by the 
canons of an ordinary reform May
or Jasper McLevy baa done a swell 
job (In Bridgeport) but It’s not So- 
Malism."

Meanwhile the Right Wing 
Bridgeport Socialist mapped out a 
program of open-air, street corner 
rallies for each day this week.

Latest endorsement by a Connec- 
Ueut group for a political party 
came yesterday from the Connecti
cut Russian political organlsatloa 
which, meeting In Waterbury, voted 
support of "the Roosevelt adminis
tration and the entire Democratic 
Ucket."

IF ONLY EDWARD
MARRIES MRS. S.

Ky HELEN WBL8HIMBB
For King Edward to marry Mrs. 

Wallis Simpson would restore the 
faith of the women of tbe world 
again ta fairy-tales. It la every 
woman’s dream to be the heroine 
of a Ondrella story. The movies 
and magazines and radio prove It. 
The story hasn’t been realised for 
a long time, though. Royal proces
sions have been strictly between 
castles.

Now, just when the world is doing 
an economic tailspln, along comes a 
king, a popular bachelor king, who

Woman be regards as the most de
lightful he ever met la a commoner 
from America. Whether or not you 
believe that a divorce has no place 
at court— or that ,Hls Majesty 
shouldn’t let his heart get acro
batic over a. woman with two for
mer marriage licenses—has noth
ing to do with my contention 
that women will rejoice because 
Cinderella has moved out o f  the 
story-book to the world’s front 
page.
, There Is talk abroad that tbe 
reigning Britlsb sovereign, after 
thanking Parliament for hls 
crown next May, may wed ,^rs. 
Simpson and ask the governing 
body to 'give her something royq.1 
for her own head, too. Tt may 
not be and it may be just talk, 
but it certainly picks up wom
an’s belief In love.

Henry V n rs Preoedent
Henry 17111 went to a lot more 

trouble to make his Cinder
ella a queen than Edward V in  
would have to do. Anne Boleyp 
made a romantic place for herself 
ta history and It in nice to know 
that other women still may have 
a chance. When Henry VUI spied 
the Irish beauty at his court, be 
learned that she was a commoner. 
Moreover, Henry already a
wife, Katharine of Aragon. For 
state reaSoiui it was necessary to 
get Papal consent to a divorce 
and for state reasons the Pope 
refused it. Thereupon In 1533 
Henry married uie Irish girl 
without a divorce and then fixed 
up the matter by practically sev
ering tbe coimectlon between the 
English church and Rome, so he 
didn’t need special dispensation 
for lo'ving where he pleased.

Even If Aime’s reign was brief, 
she did climb on the throne and 
also bore a daughter, who be
came the great Queen Elizabeth. 
That, ta feminine eyes, was some
thing out of a book, though .t 
would have been much nicer 
without the sordid political de
tails— and if Anne bad not lost 
her head. Now, witb such ob
stacles removed, this modern ro
mance In which a king has to ask 
nothing but that the lady of hls 
heart be crowned a queen. Is seiz
ing tbe feminine fancy. Since 
1(^3 baa been a long time to wait 
—more than four hundred years 
If you count them.

Romantic Page in History
If Mrs. Simpson is the woman 

King Edwards love^ certainly 
he shouldn’t marry anyone else. 
Women are proud that he bellevee 
ta letting hls romances' be told, 
whatever their views may be ot 
hls conjectured marriage to the 
tvTice-married charmer who was 
the daughter of a Baltimore 
boarding house keeper.

From the waitress who serves 
you your mslon and oatmeal, to 
the woman who sends her four 
small .children off to school each 
morning, to the high-powered ex- 
executive who controls capital and 
men from the smooth plane of 
her mahogany desk, women 
dream of romance. There in ’t 
one of them who doesn’t wish 
that a fairy-tale could come true, 
Bometimes, ta her own picture.

Whether King Edward and Mrs. 
Simpson marry,- whether they 
continue only as frieiids, or she 
comes back to America to live 
quietly, doesD^ nqflke any - differ
ence. History, at last, has a ro- 
tuantic page for the school girls 
of tomorrow, Cinderella went on 
a yachting trip.

GREEN’S VALUABLES
MOVED TO BANK

(OotitlsDCd from Pago Ono)

of both parties and the Common
wealth.

Ixmg, who said tbe move was 
made “to protect the In terf^  ot 
the Commonwealth," declai% :.t- 
torneys for both Mrs. Green and 
Mrs. Wilks were present at the 
transfer.

State PMlce Lieutenant Edward 
J. Rully quoted an official ot an 
jutaored car company as estimating 
the property moved as being worth 
between 830,000,000 anij 836,000^000.
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HIGH GRID TITLE HOPES,
-----------------^ -------------------------------------------:---------------------------------------■________________________ -  y

SCORE 8 TO 6 V iaO R Y  
IN THRILLmG CONTKT

Bad Pass Irom^Center in 
Second Period Gives Visit
ors Two-Point Edge; 
George Henry and Bona- 
dies TaDy in 3rd Qnarter.

Showing a complete reversal of 
form over that of one week ago, 
Moriarty Brothers’  football team, 
bloody but undaunted, fought AU- 
Eurnsldes to a finish and lost by the 
margin of a safety, 8-6, at Mt. Nebo 
yesterday afternoon before 2,20U 
fans.

A tight forward wall and some 
real punting by George Henry fea
tured tbe loser’c game. Holloway, 
gigantic negro fullback of Burnride, 
stole tbe show. He summed bU Im
mense bulk through the line time 
after time for spectacular gains and 
dlspUyed remarkable open field run
ning dmplte hls bulky appearanoe.

Safety First Sdore 
The teatas battled evenly In tbe 

first quarter. Henry’s kicking kept 
«tfU»,viMt«aUjnrap tWB-ps(y'-4^^ 

Burnside line refused to allow any 
sort of a rizeable gain ta the first 
three period. Chouus ta the second 
quarter gave a splendid exhibition 
of punttag and It eventually led to a 
safeW and then to a touchdown. 
Shorfiy before the end of the first 
half he hoisted a beautiful SO-yard 
punt to the locals’ one-yard line, ta 
attempting to punt out of danger 
Gunther’s pass to Henry was low 
end wabbly. Wisely Henry fell on 
the ball to give the Burnsides two 
points.

Shortly after the start of the third 
quarter, Chopus again put Moriarty 
Brothers back on tbelr beds with 
snother sizzling piuit that went out
side on the 8-yeird line. This time, 
howeyer, Mike BrozOwskt and Bor- 
Clio carried the ball for a first dow.n 
to the 18. Pandlca Intercepted a 
pass but was downed immediately 
on the 24-yard line. Two line 
plunges failed to click and on the 
third down Halloway, passed, to 
^nadles who went over for a touch
down.

It was here that Moriarty’s went 
f ,  town. A long forward pass, 
DellaFerra to Crockett, waa good 
for 30 yards. Henry kicked and this 
t<me Burnside bad to punt out of 
danger.

Capitalize Breaks 
Brozowskl ran it back 11 yards. 

Tyro trios at the line gained exactly 
nine yards, than DellaFera made It 
fret down by Inches. A plunge to 
the ten-yard line, again by Brozow
skl, put the Moriarty team within 
scoring distance. However, Burn
side failed to yield an inch and the 
ball was lost on downs. . Chopus got 
away a good long spiral and DeUs- 
Fera was down ta hlS tracks. Henry 
then kicked Immediately and Dyber 
signalled for a fair catch and took 
the ball about five yards. .He was 
penalized five yards and McGrath 
came onto’ the field and coat bis 
tiam half the distance to the goal 
line.

Moriarty’s took advantage of these 
breaks and when the fourth quar
ter started were on the 8-yard line 
as the result of a long forward to 
Crockett This time Mike Brozbw- 
skl slammed bis way across tbe final 
marker only to fumble but tbe ever 
alert George Henry fell on the ball 
for the touchdown.

HMt Two Threats 
It was a ding dong battle from 

there off with honors, about even. 
Burnside got to Moriarty’s 16-yard 
line twice but a staunch line that 
gave everything stopped even tbe 
huge Holloway in hla tracks and 
Chopus' try for a field goal waa 
blocked. -  ^

Vic Johnson, Rowe, lullano, MU- 
tretta and Gunther played a haird 
trulslng game ta tbe forward wad. 
Qockett and George Henry refused 
to aUow Burnside to circle ends and 
kept any offensive mareh along tbe 
ground bottled up all afternoon. But 
Moriarty Brothers' bocks were un
able to click except ta the third 
quarter because tbe Burn^dea’ line 
also refused to yield. It waa Mori
arty’s ends who drove the interfer
ence into the line where the ball 
carrier waa olw a^ attended to. - 

It was a spectacular game from 
the spectators’ viewpoint Moriar
ty’s showed marked imppivement 
against a good team yesterday.

Seore By Periods
Burnside ..............0-2-6-0—8
Moriarty'e.......................0-0-6-0—6

Referee, Herrer; umpire, Stratton: 
head linesman, Mike Bapura.— Line
ups: Morlorty's, Crockett.‘ le; Mis- 
tretta, it; luUano, Ig; <3unther, c; 
Rowe, rg: Johnson, rt; Henry, re; 
DellaFera, qb; Wolfram, rhb; Ah- 
gelp, Ibb; Jim Henry, (b; Mika Bzo- 
zowaU, fb; Luesa, ihb; Kerr, qb; 
Borello, rhb; Hlkblalt It; Anderaoii, 
rg; Dugan, rt.

Burtaside: Oeraae, la; Harper, It:

^ te r d a y  and a lot of attention will 
be glvep that phase of play during 
the oqihing week.

There will be two practice sessions 
this week. On T uesd» evening tbe 
tfsam will go to the West Side O'val 
for the first session and again oa 
Friday evening. The squad oamo 
through 'Without any Injuries.

Burnside did not have enough 
men to start the game on time yes
terday. Finally they got eleven men 
and thea Vie Kovts. The time out 
rule waa lengthened to four and half 
minutes. Dwyer also allowed Hol
loway to come back In the game ta 
the fourth quarter when the other 
extra man of Burnside, who showed 
up four minutes before tbe game 
was over, was injured.

3 4  TEAMS REMAIN 
UNBEATEN, U N T e

21 Names Cot Off list Dur
ing Past Week, Incladiog

Celmore, Ig; Doyle, c; Bengston, rg; 
Plefckla, rt: Bonadlaa, re; Dyer, qb; 
PandIck, Ibb; Chopus, rhb; HoUo- 
way, fta XovlRt.

Touchdowns, Henry, Eonadtee.
Netiw Ow the Game 

Moriarty Brothers came back and 
put on tluee goal line stands that 
bowed plenty of defensive strengtb- 
uilnno and Rowe, chunky giards, 
'Utpleyed the vtsttora* forward wan 
r- the defenae. ,

George Henry’s punting was the 
best that U o r t n ^  hat shown this 
year. The bloekmg was a lot bet- 
iw  but the oenter pawteg w m  off

'owers.
New York, OcL 26.— (AP)—Al- 

though 21 names were lopped off 
the list during the past week, 34 
college football teams of acsorted 
sizes and strength remained unde
feated and untied toda;-. One new
comer, Kalamasoo College of Michi
gan, found Its way into the records 
since last week.

The "major" gridiron powers 
found tho going especially tough 
over the past week-end with 
Duquesne, Duke, Utah, Notre 
Dame, Michigan State, Texas A. 
and M., Purdue, North Carolina 
and Georgetown among Uiose beat
en or tied for the first time this 
year.

Major honors remstaeu ta the 
hands of a trio of teama that were 
able to chalk up victory No. 6. 
Western Reserve, North Dakota 
and Tennessee Wesleyan, and the 
high scoring Appalachian team 
from Boone, N. C. Whipping South 
Georgia Teachers 27-0, Appalachian 
brought its point toUU up to 218 ta 
five games against two for Its op- 
pdnsnts. Western Reserve, with 167 
points was second ta scoring^

Defensively Utah State among 
the "major” teams and Eastern 
Tennessee Teachers, Shlppensburg, 
(Pa.) Teachers and Hastings of 
Nebraska maintained perfect rec
ords with no scoring against them. 
SL Anselm, like Appalachian, bad 
allowed only a safety.

Records of. the nation’s undefeat
ed and untied teams:

W. Pts. Opp.
West'rn Reserves ____ 6 167 18
North Dakota .'____   ______ 6 138 28
Tenn. Wesleyan ........ 6 134 20
Appalachian, N. Ck . . 6  218 2
Cortland, N. If. Teach

ers ........................... 6 , 140 16
Kansas Wesleyan . . . .  5 125 16
’’ ■■'ta '- r a  State.. 5 113 12
Carroll (Wis.) ............6 112 6
' .. kk— .u ................   o 96 21

EasL Kentucky; Teach
ers ..................: . . . .  6 96 8

Holy Cross ...............6 ' 98 IS
SL Ambrose (la.) . . .  6 74' 20
E a s t e r n  Tennessee'

Teachers ................ 6 68 0
Kalamazoo College . . .  6 66 IS
Miami (Ohio) ____. . .  6 67 20
Mlddlebury ........ 6 61 6
Arkaneas Tech .......... 6 183 6
Shlppensburg (Pa.) .
. Teachers ................... 4 122 0

Army .......................... 6 130 16
SL BehedicL Kan. . . .  4 110 83
B u ffa lo ...... ...................6 101 20
Fordham....................  4 100 19
Northwestern ............. 4 86 29
Hastings, Neb............ 4 88 0
San Diego S ta te ......  4 83 19
Mtaneaote .................. 7 80 7
Santa Clara .............. 4 76 7
Yale ............................. 4 70 7
Marquette .............••• 4 70 19
Utah State ................4 ettS  0
New York Aggies . . .  4 62 33
KlrksvlUe. Mo. Teach. 4 46 10
Arkansas State Teach. 8 86 13
SL Anselm, N. H. . . .  8 41 3

___ fin
&

NEW SCORING LEADER 
HAS MADE 67 POINTS

New York, OcL 36.—(AP) — 
While an injury kept Bob Davis, 
Kentucky’s touitadown ace, on. tbe 
•tdaltase as the WUcats played 
Florida Saturday, ia new naUensJ 
gridiron eoeriag leader bobbed up 
in Len Wilson of the hlfb-acortng 
Appalachian State team of Korth 
Carolina.

Wilson ooUeeted two touchdowns 
in a  37-0 victory over South Oeor- 
f la  Taacbm to go one point ahead 
of Davis ia the icbring race. In' flve 
gamei lo  tar, WUaon has eoored 
eleven touchdowns and one extra 
point for a total of 67 pointi* - Davie 
ooUeeted 96 points la flve gamae be
fore ho wae burL

Third place oa the Uet goes to 
Dick WeUgerber the Uesd Orange, 
N. J„ boy who went weet to ptay 
for WUlamette in Oregon. A 
goal that beat Unfleld 8-0 Friday
brought hbi toU) to 88 poiaU.

O n Safety Catches Red
Olympics Defeat Portland 

In Rousing Soccer Tussle
BILL SINNAMON WINNER 

OF TOWN TENNIS TITLE
In Cocky M ^d  To Score 
Three Tjihes On Pass

The Olympics aoeoer eleven turned, 
back Portland at the Charter Oak 
field yesterday afternoon by a score 
of 1 tori) ta a game featur^ by tbe 
sterling defensive play of both 
teams. The game became a trifle 
rough at times as the rivals fought 
desperately to drive the ball between 
the uprlgbte but the proceedings 
were kept under control by capatae 
officiating.

The gpal keepers found them
selves with very little to do for the 
most part as the teams battled In 
midfield. When the Portland goalie 
waa called upon for duty he used 
hls fists to hammer the ball away 
Instead of hla feet, slamming ' tbe 
leather half way down the field. 
Twice in the first half he turned

back Olympic sooring threats In 
this manner and the haU ended 
without a telly.

The Olympics forced the Issue In 
the second half and kept up a oon- 
stent barrage « (  shots that eventu
ally produced results after a half 
hour of play hoc elapsed. Boott, at 
center half, tried a long range shot 
and Vannart deflected It Into the 
goal for tbe only point ot the oon- 
teeL Portland, taken aback by tbis 
turn of events, staged-a determined 
onalfiught oa the local goal but un
necessary roughness weaksned ths 
attack. Next Sunday tbe Olympics 
play the strong New Britain Ger
mans here. The Oermans defeated 
the locals three weeks ago and the 
Olympics will be out for revenge.

M.H. .S. Racqnet Wielding 
Ace Dethrones Lebro Ur- 
banetti As Net Champ in 
Gmelling Three-Honr Bat
tle 5 -7 ,6 -3 ,6 -4 ,7 -5 .

Local Sport Chatter
We’ve a few thoughU we’d UkeAat Bristol Saturday but ws warnsd

to get out of our system ta connec. 
tion with the past baseball season 
locally, and so without further ado 
we’ll call the hot stove league Into 
session . . .  it is our oplmon that 
U.H Blueflelds were tbe monkey 
wrench ta the wheels of bosebvl 
i-rogress here during 1986 as we 
feel,that the stand.offlabvattttude.oi;.
coi-slderable barm to tne future suc
cess of tbe national pasOme ta Man
chester, especially in regard to the 
Twilight League . . ;

The Twilight League has been ta 
existence for three years and bps 
become a fixture ta the local base
ball picture . , . the brand of ball 
played has been excellent for tbs 
most part and has achieved an ever- 
tacreaslng popularity among the 
fans . if every team in town 
participated in the league and 
agreed that the season’s results 
would determine tbe town cham
pion, the Twilight League would en
joy an even greater, success . . .  as 
It Is, there’s a likelihood that the 
league will go backward Instead ot 
forward imless local teams cooper
ate for their general welfare Instead 
ot concentrating on tbelr' Individual 
Interests . . . .

When tbe Twilight Learae was 
resumed this year, the fouefields 
turned down an Invitation to com-
Set4 ta the circuit . . . Inability to 

eld a full team was given as the 
reason for the refusal . . . we have 
no quarrel with the Blueflelds on 
this point as It was probably an 
bonCst explanation . .. . however, 
tho Blueflrids knew, or should have 
known, that tbe winner of tbe 'IVl 
League title would be the logical 
challenger for the town champion
ship, which the Blueflelds held by 
virtue of their victory over Moriarty 
Brothers in 1936 . . .

Instead of planning for a series 
witb tbe Twl League tltUsL tbe 
Blueflelds went-out and arranged a 
five-game series with Moriarty 
Prdthers that eliminated all possi
bility of a town championship clash 
with Manchester Green, winner of 
UiL Twl crown, due to tbe lateness 
of tbe aeaoon . . . the Green was 
unable to leaue a challenge before 
the Blueflelds-Moriarfy aeries waa 
arranged because the outcome ot tbe 
League race was still In doubt . . . .

It Is our opinion that the Blue- 
flelda bandied tbe situation in a sel
fish manner with no oonstderatioD 
for tbe local fans or the future of 
brxeball here . . . the series with 
Moriartys was arranged for tbe one 
purpose of financial gain ae Moriar- 
t;'j Lad long before proclaimed tbelr 
non-intereat ta the local title, thelr 
team constating ta the main of Im
ported players . . . .

As a result, the Green waa left 
holding tbe hiig along with the 
public . . . .  and l o ^  teams will 
be much leas Interested In the Twl 
League next seaaon if there's aoth- 
tag at stake but a disputed claim to 
the town championship . . .  we 
think It's high time the Bluefleldh 
came down off their high horse and 
showed . a . bit mors sportsmanship 
. . . this Idea of being auffideat 
unto eneaslf isn\ so hot anyway you 
look at It . . . the Biueflelds lay 
claim to the town title by the simple 
expedient of retiring from local 
competition bijt all fair-minded fans 
should agree vrith us that the Green 
la more deserving of tbe honor for 
1986 , . .

Herb Barker’s grid stock rallied 
strongly over the week-end after 
hitting a new low for the seaaon 
Inst week, the A. P. expert climb- 
tag back to ths top of. tbe heap with 
a  n ifty total of 35 accurate 
in 47 attempts for a pereeni 
.Y45. , . Jock Sutherland, 
picker, grabbed off second place with 
17 out of 34 for .708, while youre 
truly also raa with 16 out of 36 for 
an even .600 . . ..taddanUally'our 
total was the aama as last weelc 
when we oopped first place, whloh 
gives an Idea of the topsy-turvlneea 
oi this dlszy business of plgtkln pre
dicting. • '

The season’s records find Barker 
holding bis lead witb 133 out o< 1T7 
for .689 . . Sutherland oeouplea tba 
runner-up spot with 76 out of 118 
tor .661 . . the writer has tumMsd 
Into tbe cellar berth with 76 out of 
117 for .660 . . most 
suit In Saturday’s 
36-0 triumph ovsrXotrq 
thrse tlss also resulted and go Into 
tiM books, M kMMie

rvo wiui io
loet surprising rs- 
I munss was A tt ’s 
r Notts Dams . .

Fffr be it from us to assuma an *T 
ty  ro" a ^ t i^  In regard to

tisuadns Ifinchestsr 3soKl>toi|^ii 9-g,

the boys against over-oonfldence 
they couldn’t shake It off and look 
shat happened . . it's our opinion 
that Manchester’s trip to Weet 
Hartford last Monday to see Bristol 
bow before the William Hall eleven 
did more harm than good , . a case 
of psychological strategy backfiring.

Manohester'e defeat by such an 
overwhelming margin waa the result 
of three g l a i ^  errors of judgment 
ta addition to the refusal to tA e  ths 
Monabanmen ssriously , , after 
Bristol had marched from Its 30- 
yard marker to Manchester’s 12, a 
pass was thrown that landed right 
ta Jackie Fraher’a arms . . be 
batted It down Instead iff intercept- 
tag the throw and Bristol scored on 
the next play, a pass .from Johnson 
to Massey In the end zone . . a mo
ment later Manchester put the bail 
ta play on Its own 84 and pulled a 
past that Johnson In'terceptod to 
race down the sldeltao for toe sec
ond tally . . then in toe last quar
ter hlanchsster lost the bail on 
downs on its own 47 Instead of kick
ing away and Bristol mixed passes 
v.ith running plays to score for the 
third and last time . . (foaoh Tom
my Monahan had an entirely new 
baokfleld ta action and had also bol
stered hls line considerably, changes 
that made Bristol a vastly different 
team than the one West Hartford 
defeated.

An attempt to revive the annual 
flve-mlle. cross-oountry nm, held 
here for eight ccnseoutlve years on 
Thanksgiving Day until last year 
when It was abandoned by toe Rm - 
reatlon Centers, will be made at a 
meeting to be held at tbe East Side 
Reo tomorrow night at 7:80 o’clock 
. .  .John Matchett has organized a 
committee concirting of himself, Jo
seph Leary, James Crowe, Charles 
Wlgren, Frank Busch and the vrriter 
to dlecues tbe matter and arrange 
for a Turkey Day event of some 
kind...

The Pqllsh-American boys' and 
girls’ basketball teams will practice 
tomorrow night at tbe East Side 
R ec...tbe boys will take toe floor 
from 7 to 8 o'olook and to# glrU 
from 8 to 9 . . . all who viare cut for 
practice last week are urged to be 
present and all wishing a tryout 'are 
invited to attend.. .

Another praotloe 6'sslon of toe 
Recreation Centers swimming team 
wUl be held tonight at 7 o’clock and 
anyone who wishes to Is welcome to 
tryout for .the team .. .Manager and 
poach William Saharek has outlined 
a stiff practice ceaston and hls plaiu 
call for several practloes a week as 
an extenalve schedule of competition 
Is being lined up'for the winter.. u

ConnecUout tesms had a highly 
succeaaful week end on toe gridiron 
...T a le  trounced Rutgera 38-0... 
We«lnum remained undefeated with 
a 14-7 triumph over Amherst... 
Cohst Guard Academy turned back 
American University, 14-7.. .Arnold 
nosed out Trenton (N. J.) Teachers, 
9 -7 ...New Britain State Teachers 
drubbed New Palts (N. T.) Teach- 
.STK 83-0 on Friday.. .Trinity blank> 
ed Connecticut State, 6 ^ . . .

Utel Blueflelds will hold ah Impor- 
tent meeting at the clubhouse on 
Bnieraon s t r ^  at 8 o'clock tonight 
. .  .65 ' persona attended tbe Blue
flelds banquet at Osono’s oottage ia 
Bolton Saturday night.. .Dr. G. A. 
CalUouette acted aa toastmaster and 
toe speakers Included Police Com- 
misaloner William Qulsh snd Jack 
Struff, first president of the club.. .  
needless to say.agood tfine w m  had 
by a l l . . . .

Saturday*B Stars
i ' _ _ _ _ _  '

By iUMOCKATED PBB88
Marshall Ooldbarf, Pitt—Scored 

one touchdown’ ogatast Notre Dame 
and paved way for two otoera by 
brilliant runs.

Dameron Davis, Kentucky — 
Dashed 48 yards tor touchdown tost 
bsat FlorldK 7-0<

Kent Ryan, Utah State—Leading 
performer In Utah State’s first vle- 
tory ovsr UtMi la 11 years.

Chuck Orebaugh, Drake—Raa 
back kickoff M  jiards to Washing
ton university’s 11 tbsn scored 
wlanlag touchdown on Phil Man- 
den ' pass ta last tea aeooztds ot 
game.

Andy pAbuL PofdbAiii'-*’PaaMd to 
Jaokaaklfl» touchdown and eon- 
vartad sxtfn j ^ t  to baat Bt

In a gruelling three-hour battle 
that produced a wealth of sparkling 
tennis, Bill Stnnamon dethroned 
Lebro Urbanettl aa town atngie* 
champion at toe high sohool courts 
1-esterday morning to climax a brii- 
tJently successful season of net oam- 

signing as a Manchester High sen- 
ir.' Stnnamon defeated Urbanettl, 

bolder of toe title for two sueoetslve 
years, ta four hard fought seta, drop
ping the tint by S-7 and taking ths 
last three by 9-8, 6-4 and T-9.

Stansmon waa nt the peak of hl« 
form In yesterday’s finals match and 
flashed an all-around brand of olouy 
tennis that would not bs denied. Ur
banettl showM a lack of practlns 
snd competition but put up a whole 
of a fight In defenae of hls laurels 
to fores Blnnamon to tba llmlL It 

Ml. toe .tattar'B .tolid .bid. t o  .too, 
bw6. i S ^ f s

ta the first rotmd, by John O’Leffry 
and last ysar he lost to Bar| Bisaeri 
ta the second round after winning 
bis opening match. This year 8ln- 
camon was rated'the leaiUng dark 
horse entry of. the tourney and justi
fied the rating by four straight set 
victories ta hla march to tos finals, 
ulimlnsUng Abls Yuiyes, Ray Dalla- 
Fera, Jack Pdter and Earl EUssetl.

Blnnamon was a  rsssrve racqust 
wleldor on tos Manehsstsr High 
team In 1984, when Urbanettl was 
tbe achool’s ranking player. Last 
year he woe No. 3 behind Urbanettl 
and succeeded Urbanettl os captain 
and No. 1 when the latter graduated 
ta Ferbuary, Blnnamon was unde
feated In two years of scholastic 
dual competition and wound up hie 
(tereer last month by copping toe 
Centra] Connecticut Interscholastic 
League title, formerlj’ held b; 
bonettl. This post summer 
mon won too East Bide playground 
senior cbamplonsblp. Ha Is also a 
basketball performer o f considerable 
oblllty and Is expected to oceupy a 
forward berth on toe High school 
quintet this season. He graduates 
in January,

olastic stanal 
Ur^ -tion' 

differ

\New Net Champ 1

BID Blnnamon
•'̂ ’.(1

GIANTS GAIN LEAD 
IN PRO GRID LOOP

Whip Philly Eagles by 2 M 7  
to Oast Pittsbnrgh As 
Eastern Leader.

Locals Threaten ^ w ice  in 
Early Part Then 
Rivals S ^ e  With Two 
T a llie^ 2n d  Period That 
TaHef Fight Ont of KeDey* 
il^

Manohsster High’s griddsra were 
given a thorough and most un
pleasant lesson on the oonsequtaoea 
of over-confldsnee Saturday after
noon at Uussy Field In Bristol when 
Bristol Hish hounded back from 
four straight reversals to achieve a 
crushing 80 to 0 triumph that blut- 
od to smltharasns tos Red and 
White’s hopes for a C.O.I.U football 
titl'i for 1986.

Pull Two Tkraata
Highly favored ovsr tbs Mona

banmen, the Kelltyltes went into 
the fray with rosy vlsloaa of an un- 
l-.Uen saasOD. Tho first quarter 
aud most of the second gave no in- 
dloatlon of tho disaoter ahead as
deep into enemy territory only to 
lose tbe ball on the 30 yaihl Itao. It 
simply looked as if tos locals'Were 
warminf up ta preparatloa for the 
annihilation of their Bell Olty rivals.

Then Bristol struck. It started 
\.hen Hanobsster'B second threat 
was hsitsd by Massty’s tateroeption 
of Squatiito’s pass oa the '
strips. Massw mads flva
of Squatiito’s pass on the 16 yard 

~* isw  mads flva yards on 
too play and then the Men ot Mona
han cut loose. Three first downs 
were reeled off In rapid 'ordisr to 
Moncheater*s 47-yar(f marker as 
Pots, Johnson and Rod# lugged toe 
Isathsr behind a forward ^ 1  that 
puabed tbe Kelleyttes around at.wUL 

Bristol SMI

BROTH E ACTS NOT 
UKED BY PATRICK

Coach of Cook Brothers 
Against Sneh Combina
tions in Ice Competition.

Winnipeg, OcL 36.— (AP)—Leatar 
Patrick, grey-halred manager of the 
New York Rangers who helped 
bring fame to one of hockey’s great
est "brother acts," Is opposed to 
such combinations.

Yet when hls veteran brother 
combination has Been brektn' up 'he 
already has another on hls team, and

third In slghL
Lester is mighty proud of toe 

scoring' feats of the CSook brothers, 
BUI and Bun, In their fon years of 
p'aytag together for the M ig s n . 
But la general ha frowns upon such 
Ues on hls team, believing they 
don’t always produet,_.a einooto 
working hockey machine.

Whan one of toe Cooks got Into 
trouble during one of ths flaro-upa 
that (ffteh occur in bruising hockey 
games, the other usually would go 
to his rescue, Patrick explataa. Thus 
toe Rangers usually suffered two 
penalties Instead ot just one.

Now, juat os toe Cook brother's 
famous front Itns, of which Frank 
Boucher waa toe third member, has 
been broken up with tbe sale ot 
Bunny Cook to Boston and toe re
tirement of Bill to a position aa aa- 
alstsint manager, toe Colville broth
ers from Edmonton hava won a 
place on toe Ranger team.

NeU and MacVolvtUe, w ho '  play 
oa toe front- line together aa toe 
Cooks used to, have come up to toe 
blue shirts by way of the Ailladel- 
phla Ramblers, Ranger "farin’’ club 
and appear certain to hold regular 
berths through the season.
' At.jthe same time etUl another 

pair of brothers. Albert and Kilby 
MacDonald of Ottawa, appear bead
ed for toe New York squad. They 
attended Patrick’s hockey school 
for amateurs here this fall and par- 
formsd 'well enough to remain and 
praettce with the professionals.

Both may win joha with toe 
Ramblers and eventually work up 
to toe big league club. If they don’t. 
It's likely they wlU play during toe 

season with toe New York 
Rovers of toe eaitem amateur 
league They were members of the 
Noranda. Que., senior club last

CaiCego, Oct. 26__(AP)-JThs
Chicago Besra are doing quite a job 
of dominating the national profes
sional football loBgue’S Western sec- 

raoe but there’s an altogether 
different picture today ta the 
leagiie’e Eastern division.

While toe Bears topped tbe West
ern sacticin with six victories and no 
defeats, the. New York Giants bod 
taken first place ta the Eastern loop 
away from Pittsburgh. The Giants 
beat Philadelphia 21 to 17 yesterday 
os Ptttaburgh w m  toeing to Green 
Bay 42 to 10.

/Hie Giants, troUtag 17 to 14 with 
lese than three minutes to play, won 
by a touchdown by Richards after a 
pass was ruled complete on the 
Eagle 16 because of Interforenoe. 
After toe game Field Judge George 
Vergara, who bod cited the Interfer
ence, was roughly joatled by Eagle 
players but was not Injured.

"TufTy" Lee mono. New York's 
sensational "rooklo," was ths Qisar- 
head of one Giant advonos for a 
touchdown and Dave Smuklsr, an
other "frosh," booted a field goal 
snd threw passes for two Eagle 
scores. ',

Jack Mondef-s talented toe gave 
Chicago’s Boars a 13 to 10 'victory 
over Detroit, the defeat praetleally 
ellmlnattag the Lions from all 
chance of retaining the ebampton- 
sblp. With his team trolling 10 to 
9..tn toe second period, Mandera 
booted hls second field goal lor the 
winning points.

A  crowd of more than 37,000 fans 
saw toe batUs, in which "Dutch" 
Clark was toe Detroit offensive star, 
making a run which sat'the stage 
for the Detroit touchdown,' convert
ing, and making a dropklck.

Green Bay, winning its fifth gome 
against ont loss to stay hard on tos 
heels of the Bears, smothered toe 
Pirates with passes before' 10,000 
fans at Milwaukee. Don Hubaon, for
mer Alabama end. ord Paul Miller, 
led the Packer parade with two 
touobdowna each, while Blood and 
Laws also scored. .

Chicago’s Cardinals lost their 
sixth straight gome, bowing to 
Brooklyn 9 to 0 before 17,000 fans, 
largest oro'wd of tbe Dodger season. 
Ralph Ksrcheval booted a 10-yard 
goal and Intercepted a pass to score 
toe Brooklyn touchdown.

The standlnga:
. Eastern Division 

Club W. L. T.
New Y o rk .....................8 2 1
Pittsburgh....................4 8 0
B oston ................. . . . . 8  8 0
Brooklyn ..................... 2 8 1
Philadelphia..............   1 7 0

Western DIvIrion 
Oub W. U T.

(tolcago Bears :  6 0 0
Green B a y .................... 8 1 0
D e t r o i t . . . . ......... . . . . 8  2 0
Chicago C ords.............0 6 0

Games next Sunday; Detroit at 
New York, Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, 
cjaYdinols at Boston, Green Bay at 
Chicago Bears.

Jlist whan Manchester had flgursd 
that Bristol was going to stick to 
straight football. Rode launched a 
pass to D’Aprila who latorallod to 
Pots for a 18-yard advanooi An- 
othci pass, Johnson to Pots, pleksd 
up 10 yards more, then Poto erash-
ed center lor six yards and Rods _____
tqada It toe. sixth suocssslvs first down. &XptUa 
down to toe 13. Again Bristol pass-
•d. •inUffbt Into too nnni of _ ______
tain Jaoms Frahsr, who knooksd Coyle o f WaiJUgford. 'unQilr*;
the ball down Instead o f bolding IL "  -- ---------  '
On toe nest play, Johnson riflsd a

tar's 48 on Bristol’s punL Two 
sides gave toe Red and White a 
down on Bristol’s 49 01 tba 
erdeo. flquBtrlto opened the i 
period with a pass to oobb tor 
other first to the 88, then „  
shfa Cobb altenated ta ball ttW  
to tha 36. D'AprUi came up f u t  I 
smear Squatrtto’s pass attempt 
a moment later Massey Inter ' 
the pass that startad firiatol wsmiaj 
tirot victory march ta flva gamsaill 
Incidentally, It was tbs first Qmaj- 
tha Monabanmen scored t ^  c r ' '" "  

Bristol compiled eleven 
downs to seven for Minchest^. aut4 
rushing the locals by a vride 
gin. Bristol attemptad 18 passes  ̂
oil, completed nine for 06 yards with 
tour inoomplate. Manchester triflff 
12 paaaea and oomplatad four tor S8 
;rarils, two being Intercepted andnsgi 
inoompiete. Bristol was panataMlS 
45 yards and the locals ten yar4i>to.

Davis, Klua, KUpatrtoK 
Squatflto stood out'ln Manr’ 
madlocre play while Pots,
Twardy and D'Aprils featui 
B rift^  Ihe Kousyltea have 
open date tola week and will 
to action against West Hai 
hare Novsmbsr 9.

Til* Lea gas Standing 
Madden turned book West 

ford by 7-0 with a passtag atl 
the Moend psHpd to take tt 
ta the '  
noa-
Meriden ..............
V'aat Hartford . . . . . . . .
Middletown . . . . . . . . . .
Manohatter ...................
Bdlitol ....................... .
Bast Hartford .............

' flnmmatjr Of Oaina 
Unsupa: Manohastsr, is,

gitriok; It, Ntsss, DatUsUj 
avli) 0, Wolfram; rg,

Baborsn; it, Mointosh.
Wshbsri re, Palmar, Th 
arda; fb, Frahsr, Mohr;
to, Dungan; rhb, DuponL ___
fb, O ^ ,  Dupont! Bristdi.. 
D’Aprile, HoU'; It, B o h ^ t ,  
aster, Wsrnsr; ig*
0, Munn, Oarpnour; 
rt, Hesslar, Crook; rs,
Mssssy, Adams; ihb, _Pots, 
Laughlln; rhb. Rods, 
johniMm.

Boom Bgr Fsstega
BrUUfl................ 0 14 9

Touehdowna, Massiy, J< 
McLaughlin. Fotate after 
down. frXptlte «a  paas fro

Moend psru 
h t Lamtos 1 
AS foUowst

sUndlng,

pass to Mssssy In ths and sons for 
the first touchdown of ths gams, 
aerial, -Johnsoo-to D -Aproa sd

son, M oiov  dh Pi*c* kiek. 
Bumner DiiU o f Btom, rofossar: 
Coylo o f WadUgford, l o ^ r * ;  X 
UMMtty, o i Now Hovio, baad 1| 
man. Time, olovea mtauto tpniB

An

toe extra polnL 
lAea than a minute later Bristol 

had tallied Its sectmd touchdown. 
Masoey kickad off to Oobb and tha 
latter came back 14 yards to Man
chester’s 84. Frahsr deddsd to 
gamble on a pass but Bquatrito’s 
heave was intercepted' by Johnson, 
who grabbed tos pigskin out of too 
sir on toe dead run and scamperod 
down too stdollno for ths touchdown. 
Squatrito was ths only man" nSar 
him and he was neatly taksn out of 
toe play by D-Xprlle, who. ployed a 
whale of a game for Bristol. IfiuMay 
place kicked the extra pednL 

Tbe boys might just as well have 
picked uD th«& marbles than and 
thsra and' gona horns. Dosed by tbe 
Itgtatning-IUce rsj^dtty ih which the 
complexion of the gome had chang
ed, Mancbeeter cowdn’t get otgoa- 
izeJ to play anything like tbe brand 
of football shown ta previous gamss. 
Tbe final touchdown In tbe last 
quarter was heaping Insult on In
jury, especially os it was accomp
lished with a horde of second string 
players ta the Bristol lineup.

Begleter la st TaUy 
Tbe third-tally was tba result of 

another plees of foolish play by 
iter. Instead ot klc' '

S ^ r t F o
OBIOUM EBPLAHATIOK

P.C.
.600
.671
.600
.400
.126

P.G
1.000
.838
.600
.000

SECOND DEATH

Patrick, tnotdentaUy, has a  sound 
basis for hts opinions oa brothora 
playing t<Mretoer. He was a  msmbai 
o f one o f  tba moat nctabla "broth
ers aets" in hockey when ho and 
hls brother Frank broke'into tha 
prcfosilonsl game together ta 1910 
wUk ths Renfrs* MlBloaalre^

Magnolia, - Ark.— Friends and 
relatives gathered today for a sec
ond funeral for Mrs. Margaret Den- 
nta 91.

‘there was a elmllar gathering 68 
ysara ago after phys^ans had pro
nounced death and her grave had 
been dug.

But abe regained conscloueneas 
while mourners gathered and a few 
days later helped to refill the grave. 
EAcb Decoration Day thereafter the 
superintended tha plaelns ot flowers 
•oa ths spoL

A  fall tores weeks ago resulted In 
injury that brought death yester-

Manchester. Instead of kicking 
away, toe locals lost toe ball on 
dov/ns on tbelr own 47. Bristol tore 
off a flrat down to the S3, took a 16- 
yord penalty ohd come right bock 
to make another first to toe 23 oa 
Johnson passed to Moaaey and then 
to Fonelfl to moke up toe lost 
ground. Interference was ruled on a 
fo-.-ward by -Adorns and it was first 
an< goal to go on the eight-yard

arker. Adams shot another paaa 
to Hall for eaven yards and Ue- 
Laugblln plunged over for toe touch
down. A pass for toe extra point 
fell Incomplete.

But a few minutes of the game re
mained when Kilpatrick took toe 
kickoff on hls. 30 and sped eighty 
yards' down toe field Into Hriatol’e 
end zone only to be called back to 
midfield for stepping out of bounds. 
Vhe crowd pOurto onto tha field be
fore toe encounter ended and Mon- 
chater completed a pass, Froher to 
(fobb, with more spectators toon 
p'ayers to hamper the play. The 
game ended a moment later.

Oobb Goee 81 Yards
Manchester, seemed on toe way to 

an easy victory ta toe opening quar
ter, outplaying Bristol tbrougbouL 
Cobb took u e  xtokoff on hls 20-yord 
sMpe and twisted and sidestepped 
bis way back 87 yards before he waa 
downed on Bristol’s 47. Oobb almost 
got Into the clear but was foekied 
by Munn. Squatrito completWI 
pass to Kilpatrick for three yards 
and two plays later Fraher booted a 
nifty kick' that rolled outside on 
Bristol's two-yard Uno.

M aoiw Immediately kicked out of 
danger from bis end none to toe 80, 
Dupont coming up to toe 31. Then 
Manchester took to the air but had 
no luck at all, losing poasesslon on 
toe SL Massey p esM  to Johnson 
for a first to tbe 88 but.soon after 
quickly kicked to Manchester's 80, 
where toe ball was grounded.

Local Hueat 8 topped
A double exchange of kicks fol

lowed betweea Frahar and Moaaey, 
tbs tsnpsf ffTTTHliig im is  llMelisi*

Sports Fans o f Manebasterf 
To tbofoothaU followsrs 

North End Orloloa, I  offer my 
oglsa tor not having tha 
I^ayod at Hlekoy’s Qrova 
os aeheduled and aa odvorttaoB j  
Saturday’s Herald. Realising  ■  
our competitors, ths 
Brothers eleven, were booked 

lay tha All-Bumatdta at M t 
found It quite naeeaeary to 

flrat claea attraotton. .  -
X wired Edward Lodovioo asm 

If it were possible for him to 
his Bristol Shamrocks to Mai 
tor tor a  larger guarantee than; 
bad received ths provloua 
told him to w in  ma bock not 
than 9:80 that nlghL I wall 
til 7 p. m.'ond still ho 
inunedtafhly went ahead 
book anOthw attraction with 

IS. 'Friday night when I 
homo there wm a measags 
to my home aaylag, "Yea, 
thing to O. K ”  NatunOly I 
ahead and advertised toe 
through the Herald. Saturday, 
ternoon I decided 1 would 
Lodovioo telling him that I 
hls Bbamroeks here Sunday.
~ received the following n 
"Can't play Sunday. Contraot 
Rockville. Sorry. Later date 
able."

I then spent Saturday night 
to book another teem, but 
avaU. Again I offer my 
those who traveled to’  Hli 
Grove only to be dlsappota< 
con assure those faithful'fsna 
it will not happen again.

Hoping for )«ur continued pa< 
age, I remain,

Yours In Sports,
DON HARRiNcrrasr,'

, H a id e r  Orlcti;|^
' .tyit:

BUI Grass. Louisiana State 
Scored two v touchdowns egoyw - 
Arkansas, one on 74 yard r u n . ^  

KoAS Uram, Minnesota—F 
to Julie Alphonse for first 
down against Purdus, scored i 
on 30-3rard run and set up r'
50-yard dash with Interceptsd ;

' apologiMi

otoAl

third

N O A E
PEP POl 
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with

Or Money Batmum;
Manchester ^ 

M otor Sales. In^4
36 Eact Oeoter Stoaol" '
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LOST AM> FOUND 1
'- ̂ OBT—I<A.CT GOLD neckimea on 

M»«ti atreat Sunday b e tw ^  Can- 
tar and aouth tannlnua. Rawmrd. 
Td . SS87.

LOST—BOSTON TERRIER w e ^  
In f Sprinffleld, Masa. llcenae. An- 

• awaia to name Smudge. Jneaae. 
caU sno.

■u i. .—..............1-------------
FOUND—PA IR  -o f glaaeea. Owner 
may have by proving property and 
paying for adv, CaU at Herald 
Office.

, a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
UADAMB ALDEN — Character 
refuler and palmlat. Directly above 
Capitol Motor Car Co., A p t No. 1,

. 87  ̂ Main atreet, Hartford. Houra 
1C A  ib. to 8:80 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
WANTBID—LAUNDRY "o do at 
homa WUl call for and 'deUver. 
Can 8816.

WANTED—YOUNO married cou- 
plA or gentleman, to ahare a 6 
room single home, completely fur
nished. Write Box Y, Herald.

AGENTS WANTED S7-A
CHRISTMAS CARDS. SaU 80 Alh 
sorted Oravure folders, names Im
printed, 11.00. Commission paid 
dally. No investment We deliver. 
Samples free. Dunbar Co., New 
Brunswick, N. J.

UVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
PERSONALS 3

m

Manchester 
livening Herald
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Ck»ont aU average woroa to a Ifae 
{AltlaU, aumbera and abbravlatlooi 
•Mb aount m  a *ord and oompoaod 
word* iM two worda Mlnlmam ooot Is 
pries el thrss iinsa 

ZJb# ratss per dap for transisat 
ads. '

Mseciss Marsh U, 19M
Cash Cbarps 

d OoBSseutlTs Ua/a asI 7 oU| I ou
I CoBsaeutiss OapT .el 4 oUi 11 ou
S Day ...................... I 11 oUi II ou

All orders for imcular .|Bt«rtloDS 
will bs obargsd at tbs obs Uibs rats.

Ppselal ratss for ioag tsna STsry 
day advsrtlsiBg glvs apos rsqosst 

Ads ordsrsd for tbrss or su days 
and stoppsd before tbs tbtrd or flttb 
day will bs ehargsd cBly for tbs ao* 
cual anmbsr of -lust tbs o appsar* 
sd. obarglBg at tbs rats saroso. but
as six Ifm* M l atopp.d ' afi.r th.
Ofth da>. 

“till
solA

No

e'i a a 4 a 4 « • 6173
e« • e •••••#•• eawe • •

a«eeee»**«*ee 
eeneMM****** 
v •••••••••
•%«••••••••••

stoppsd

fdrtHds**f dUplay Ubss aot
Tbs Hsrald will act bs rssponslbls 

for Boro UiBB oils tooorrset inssrUoa 
Of BBy a^ssrtlssmsBt ordsrsd for 

' aurs tbao obs ttma
Tbs iBiadvsrtsBt onassioa at taoor- 

roet publlcatloB of advsrtlsiBa wlU hs 
yoetlfls oBly by oaBOsllatlOB of tbs 
Ohara# mads for tbs tsrvles rsBdsrsd.

Ail adsertissmsBU most oooform 
la styls, oopy aod typography with 
rspaUtloas saforosd by tbs publish* 
srs aad thsy rsssrvs ths right to 
odit, rsTiss or isjso' say oopy ooa* 
sldsrsd obisotiooabls.

GU>8UIG BOURS-^Classldsd ads U 
bs pabllsbsd saros day must bs rs* 
•slTsd by it  e’olook boob; Skittudays 
lltM  a  BL '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars aoospud ossr tts tslsphoBs 
at tbs CUARaS RATS givsB abovs 
as a oonvsntsn * to advsrttssrs. but 
ths OAau RaTBB will e« aeosptsd as 
TULL FATUBINT tt paid at tha bual* 
fisss oftlos OB or batorS ths ssvsoth 
day foUowiag ths first tBssrtioi of 
oaoh ad oibtrwut tbs OHARilS 
RATB trill bs oollsctsd. No rssponsl* 
bUity for srrors 1b UlsphoBsd sds 

'•Will' bo assumsd mod tbsir aooaraoy 
eaaoot bo guaraotssi*..
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STOMACH ACID, gae patod, in- 
dlgertlon vlctlma, why duffer 7 For 
quick reUef get a free eample of 
Udga, a doctor'a preacrlptlon at 
Arthur Drug Stored.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—1938 Standard Chevro
let coupe. Inquire 41 Apel Place.

1930 BUICK 8 PASSENGER sport 
coupe, $160; 1930 Chevrolet sport 
roadster $78; 1929 Chevrolet coach 
$30; 1928 Studebaker sedan $26; 
also good used tires and parts. A. 
Pantaleo, Wetherell street. Phone 
8346.

FOR SALE—JER8H1Y and Qiisru-, 
sey cows, some Just freshened, also 
helliera. J. V. Aronson, 616 Gard
ner street, Manchester.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Si
FOR SALE—USED gas range at
tachment, to Bt Crawford range. 
In good condition. Telephone 8628.

FOR SALE— W ALNUT FINISH 
Kalamazoo clrculatlna heater. 
Bums coal. Excellent condition, 
price reasonable. 22 Edgerton 
street, after 6 p. m.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE one young 
lady with room or room and board. 
CaU 4181 or 4370.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, also live rooms, steam heat. 
26 Birch street. Apply Supt., ApL 
Na.,4.

FOB RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, back and front 
porch enclosed, garage. Inquire 
691 Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOB RENT— STORE lOS—Spruce 
street floor space 9x18. Ideal for 
office display room, barbei ahop, 
shoe repairing or any other smaU 
business. Rent $10. Phone 078-14 
Rockville Div. J. F. Sheehan, Bol
ton Road, Veriion Center.

54
FOR SALE— 1029 Oldsmoblle sport 
coupe, 6 wire wheels and rumble 
seat, worth $160.00, will sell for 
$78.00 cash. SO Durant street.

1936 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 Roo 
sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 1935 
Plymouth coach, 1934 Pontiac 
cedan, 1934 Plymq|4th sedan, 1932 
Chevrolet coupe. Colt Motors 6463.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM—Pianos tun
ed. repaired and rebuUt. Price rea- 

* ft>iSbi«. W  
4210.

FOR SALE—SHELVING counters, 
and bins, 240 gallon gasoline tank. 
W. H. Burke, 270 Spruce street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUT used child’s 
play pen, in good condition. Call 
8059.  ̂ _

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RBOT— ONE TO FOUR 
pleasant rooms, heated, furnished 
or unfurnished, desirable location, 
s.ultat>to foe . Ugbt.. tmusekeraing,. 
Viftito 'Ifertid. BoxT.' ' '

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT— FARM HOUSE this 
side of Rockville, 114 West street, 
new road, Just finished, 7 room 
house, gas, electricity, 60 acres, 
fruit trees, large barn, chicken 
house for 200 hens. Rent $26. Tel. 
975-14 Rockville Dlv. J. F. She^ 
ban, Bolton Road, Vernon Center,

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

ONE COMPETENT MAID for gen
eral housework. Live In. Must have 
experience, best referenc-js. P. O. 
Box 707.

WANTED—A  W ILLING  general 
housework girl, sleep In or out. 
Mrs. George Cheney, 21 Hartford 
Road. Telepbqne 4468.

HE1.P WANTED—MALE 36
W ANTED —  MAN with drivers 
license, to work on poultry farm, 
must be sober and reliable. Tele
phone 4217.

M AN W A N TE D —GOOD nearby 
Rawleigh Route now open. I f  will
ing to conduct home service busl- 
nesa, while earning $26 and up
ward, weekly, write F. L. Ferryaai, 
78 Gold St, Stafford Springs, 
Conn. Call after 8:80 or on Sunday.

WANTED —YOUNG MAN with 
some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Address Box L* Herald.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

S 4 3 2

AM B U LA N C E
(DongRii<)

5 6 3 0
(BoUorRn)

3060
(Qoish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL

5 1 3 1

W ATER  DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(AfterSPkM.)

. 7 8 6 8

M ANCHESTER  
W ATER  CO.

5 9 7 4

GAS C O .'

5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.5181
EVENING  H E R A U )

5 1 2 1

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In Large Variety 

50 Beautiful Cards, 
Imprinted, for $1.00

Dewey-Richman Co.

ADVERTISEMENT
P. W, A. Project No. Oonnecticat 

1260-R
The Town of Manchester, Con

necticut, Invites sealed proposals 
for General Construction for a 
Library Building to be received by 
Library Building Commute' of the 
Town of Manchester at the office 
of the Selectmen, Town of .Manches
ter, until 3 o'clock p. m., November 
9th, 1986, and then at said place 
publicly opened and read aloud.

Bid security In the amount of not 
leas than 6 per cent of the aggre
gate bid, In the form and subject to 
ths conditions given in the Infor
mation for Bidders, shall be de- 
poelted with each bid.

The Information for Blddere, 
Speciflcatlona, Plans and forms of 
Proposal, Bid Bond, Contract and 
of Performance Bond may be ex
amined at the office of the Select
men, Manchester, Cenn., and the 
office of the Archltocta, Beers 4k 
Farley, 386 Fourth Ave., New York, 
N. Y., and seta thereof ohtsdned 
from the Architects on deposit of 
Twenty-hve ($26.00) Dollars, which 
deposit will be Billy refunded to 
bidders toturolng the sets promptly 
in good condition.

Owner reserves the right to waive 
any informalities In, or to reject 
any or all bids, and no bid may be 
withdrawn prior to forty-five (4fi) 
days after the opening. Award of 
OvOitrscta will be made only With 
the prior approval of the State 
Director, Federal Emergency Ad
ministration o f Public Worlu, and 
the requirements of such Adminis
tration and the Works Progress 
Administration will govern the per
formance o f an conGaets.

AttonUon Is particularly oaUed 
to these requirements as reflects 
conditions of smployment'to be ob
served, minimum rates o f wages to 
be paid, and secural ot manual 
labor by referral from the United 
States Reemploym«it Sovlce, or 
by such agency ae the Works Pro
gress Adminlstratot may direct 

(Signed)
EaOLT O. CHENEY 

Chairman 
lib rary  Building Oommlttee. 

Dated October a6tb. 1986. .

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dtatrlot of Manoheater, on tha I4tb 
day of October, A. D., 1»36. ■

Estats of Edward R. Coleman late 
of Mancheater, in lald District, ds- 
oaaaed.

On motion of Alice D. Coleman ad* 
mtnlatratrix.

ORDERED:—That atz months from 
the 3Uh day o f October A. D., 1936 bs 
and the same are limited and allow* 
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and tha said adminlatratrlx 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place- where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this pourt of the 
notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 

H-to.14.34.____________________

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the S4th 
day of October. A. D.. 1136.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Mary T. Bidwell late of 
Manchester,. In said District, deceas
ed.

Ql|..JRiotlon of Maude B. Norton 
executrix with w ill annexed. , .

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 34th day of October. A. D.. 1936 
be and tfie same are limited and al
lowed for ths creditors within which 
to bring Th'«thelr claims against said 
.estate, and the aald executrix la di
rected to give public^ notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within ssid time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest tO: the place where 
the deceased' la4t dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to thie court of the no 
tics given.

W ILU AM  8. HYDE
judge.

AT A  COURT pF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
dlatrlct of Manchester, on the >4th 
day of October. A. D., 1986.

Present W ILU AM  8. HYDEr 2s(|.. 
Judge.

Estats of James Orlfllo. of Man
chester. incapable.

Upon application ot Vera Oakes, 
Conservator praying for authority to 
sell real sstat# belonging to said 
inoorapetent, as per application on 
Ills. It is

ORDERED:—That ths foregoing 
application bs heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on ths Met day of 
October, A. D.. 1916. at nine o'clock 
in the. forenoon, and that notice bs 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate of tbs pendency o f said 
application and the Urns and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
oopy o f this order In some newspaper 
having, a elroulatlon In said district, 
at least five days before ths day OT 
said hearing, to appsar If they see 
oanss at said time and place and bs 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this Court.

W ILU A M  I. HYDE 
Judge.'

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at ManobasUr, wlthla and fo r  tho 
dlitrlet ot Xanohattor, on tho 94th. 
day of Ootobar A. D., 111*.

P r.n n t WIZ^UAM 8. BTOE, Xaq, 
Judea

Eatata o f Mary fiohaub lato o f lU n- 
ohaat.r la aald diatrtet, dtooaaad.

Upon applloatlon ot Martin Sohanb 
pmyine that latUrs o f admlalatra- 
tien bo crabtod on aald aatata aa 
par application on file. It I*

ORDERED:—That tha foreeolne 
application b. heard and datarmtn.d 
at tho Probato Offlo* In Mnncha.tar 
In aald Dlatrlot, on tb * l is t  day ot 
October, A. D„ 1M4, at a la . o'clock 
In th. forenoon, and that notion b. 
■Ivon to air poraona Iptaracted In aald 
eitat* of tho pendency ot aald appli
cation and th* ttmo and plae* of 
hearinie thereon, by publlshinc a 
copy of thio order In aome newapaper 
bavins a elroulatlon in aald dtatrlot 
at leaat five days befor* th* day of 
aald bearine, to appear If thay ae* 
oauee at eald tiraa and plaea and b* 
beard relative theneto, and mak* ra- 
turn to this Court.

W ILLIAM  a. RTDB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter, within and for th* 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater, on tb* 14th 
day of October. A. D.. 19J6.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Sso., 
Judxe.

Estate of Martha Kerr late of Man- 
cheeter, In eald District, deceased.

Tha Conservator having szhibited 
Its final account with aald eatat* to 
thla Court for allowanoa. It Is

ORDERED;-That tha tle t day ot 
October, A. D„ I93S, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Mancheater, be and the same It ae- 
atsncd for a hearing on the allow
ance of eald administration account 
with said-aetata, and thla Court di
rects the-. Conservator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to apj^ear and bo heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a elroulatlon 
In said Dletriot, 9 days before aald 
day ot hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  I. HYDE

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tho 
District of Manchester, on the 94th 
day of October A. D.. 1996.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Eeo.. 
Judge.

Betate of Rachel Tedford late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
aald estate to this Court for allow
ance. It Is

ORDERED:—That tho 91et day of 
October A  D„ 1996, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same la.as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with aald estate, and this Court, di
rects the Administrator to give pub
llo notice to all pereons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy ot this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District. 5 days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to thle Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE

M-lo-16.16. * '"*"*•

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheater. within and for the 
dlatrlct of Mancheater, on the 84th 
day of October, A. D.. 1986.

Preaent W ILU AM  8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate o f William Oraslln late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Application having been made that 
an . instrument purporting to-be tbs 
last w ill and testament of said de
ceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters ot administration with 
the will annexed be granted on said 
estate, as per application on file, it Is

ORDERED:—That the forgoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester in 
said District, on the list, day of 
November. A. D.« 1936, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of thla order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In saltT district, 
on or before Oct6ber 81, 1936 and by 
posting »  copy of this order 
on the public sign post In aald 
town of Manchester, at least 
flvs days bsfors tbs day o f said 
hearing, to appear It they see cause 
at said time and place and bs heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this Court and that notice bs given 
by registered mail, postage prepaid, 
on or before October II. 1936 to: Ed
ward Sutteriin, 116-36-64th Ave., 
Richmond Hill. N. Y.; Anna Sutterlin 
and Caroline Sutterlin, both of 663 -̂ 
104th. street. Richmond Hill, N. 
Freda Powers. S1841-94th. Drlvsi 
Queens Village, 1$. I.. N. T.; Emma 
McCulloch, 116 Summit Ave., Sum
mit. N. J.; Friedrich Orasslln, Frieda 
Orasslln, Karl Orasslln. Emil Grass* 
Hn. all of Schopfhelm, Baden. Ger
many; Adolph Deubel, Hugo DeubeU 
both of Blnsso, Zjorrach, Baden, Ger
many; Friedrich Link, 98 Horberg 
Strausse. Basel, Swltssrland; Emil 
Link, l^schs,' Bdhopfhsim. Baden. 
Germany; Emma Christman. 61 Feld* 
berg Btrasse, Basel. Swltserland; 
Marie Gentner, Basel, Swltssrland.

W IU jXAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-M-N-M.

CURB QUOTATIONS

FOR R ENT
so Otawood Street, e-Boom Sin- 
ffie; gteauB h e ^  S-mm  8

HMMiin*
io i » 4 «U

Bwidride Offlee 
9S1 OaUutd S t

Theee indoor gportgmaa from 
the dtlee wtao gboot amything 
on right . . . are our greateet 
hunting menaoa.' They eome out 
o f the dtiea with high-powered 
gusg, booie, and plenty of bulleU, 
and hlauto away lit the lin t  deer 
they aee, regardleae o f sex or age. 
-8. M. Jorceneon, Utah Fizh aad 
Gaune Beard w embew.

!W .|

LEGION rO SHOW 
MOVIES SATURDAY

Hanf Nearly Completed for 
Hallowe’eD Parties to Be 
Given Yomifsters.

Arrangementa have been made for
movie ahow in ail the buildings at 

tha Hallowe’en Party, zponsored by 
Dnworth-Comelt Post American 
Legion, next Saturday evening.

To relieve the congestion which 
occurred at last year’s party the 
committee have secured the facili
ties of the Hollister street school, 
the Nathan Hale sebod, St. James’s 
Parochial school aad the Manches
ter Green school for the parties, u  
well aa the East Side Rec, West 
Side Rec and the Y. M. C. A., where 
the parties were held last year.

The committee In charge is still in 
need of donations of small mer
chandise, suitable for prizea, about 
ten more bushels o f apples and cash 
contributions. Any local merchant 
or resident who wishes to contribute 
should call either Robert Hathaway, 
4171, or Robert Dewey, 3360, and 
they will call for the contribution.

In addition to those previously 
listed, donations have been received 
from the Manchester Public Market, 
The Bllsh Hardware Co., The WOol- 
worth Oo., Andlso Brothers and the 
Stqte Theater.

day evening at 7:00 p. m., except 
those who will be on duty at the 
East Side Rec, who wOi report on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. A ll 
worljirs are requested to report at 
the building where, they will be on 
duty, and should report to the fol
lowing:

Y. M. C. A., Mark Holmes and 
Miss Marian Tinker; S t  James’s 
Parochial school, Edward Qulsh and 
Paul Moriarty;. West Side Rec, Felix 
McEvitt and Wilfred C3arke; Hol
lister street school, Edwin Bailey 
and Miss Mary McGuire; Nathan 
Hale school, Aldo Pagan! and Miss 
Emily Smith; Manchester Green 
school, Bert Moseley and Mtsa 
Fenertyi Bast Side Rec, Mark 
Holmes and Frank Busch.

By ASSOCIATED FBESS
Am Gen ........................... :
Am C8t Pow and Lt B ...........
Ark Nat Gas .........................
Assd Gas and E3 A ................
Am Sup Pow .........................
Cain Marconi .........................
-Cent States El ......................
O t S e r v ....................... ........ .
a t  Serv.,';^d. . . V..." T. , ; . .  I
Elec Bond and Share ...........
Niag Hud Pow .....................  :
Penn Road .............................
Segal Lock .............................
Unit Gas ................................
Unit L t and Pow A ................
Util Pow and L t .....................

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
Om CIAL NOTICE 

ELECTORS MEETING 
State and National Election

M Y R A  NORTH, SPEC IAL N U R SE Airship In Distress

mmik
A t a apactia mtoUng o f Columbia 

Grange held Wadneeday evening a 
elaae o f nine ceadldatee were initiat
ed'In the 3rd and 4th degreee, the 
3rd degree being exemplified by the 
ladlee degree team of Coventry and 
tho 4th by the regular offlcens of 
Columbia Grange. There were 49 
members of Columbia Grange pres
ent, 38 from Coventry and three 
from Tolland Orenga The new 
members are Mrs. Arthur Ring, 
Leonard King, Mary King, Lena 
Strickland, Anna Naumec, Marion 
Squler, Lola Logee, Margaret Lewis, 
and Spencer Macht Doughnuta, 
cheese and coffee were served to all 
after the meeting, and a social hour 
enjoyed.

Mias Katherine Chriatbilf, with 
her friend, Mias Nancy BlUott of 
New York, spent a couple of days in 
Mias ChrUthilTa cottage on the 
Green, closing It for the winter.

The Well Cfiilld Conference will be 
held in the Town Hail Tuesday 
morning, October 27, from 10 to 13 
o’clock.

Mrs. Laura Squler, Mrs. Edith 
Isham, Mias Harie Field, Miss 
Gladys Rice and Mias Marion 
Holmes went to Glleac' Wednesday 
evening to hear the concert given by 
the male Glee aub of Mancheater.

The O ctoW  meeting of the Ladles 
Aid Society was held Friday after
noon at the ebapri with 38 ladles 
present. Work on a new quilt was 
started, and also sewing for the 
Windham hospital under the direc
tion of Mrs. Natsch, town chairman. 
$10 was voted aa usual for muaic 
for tho choir. The November meet
ing will be tn charge of Mrs. <3urtla 
Holmes.

Mie. C aries  Woodward ,of Hart-

buried in the Ctolumhta cemetery 
Saturday noon. The late Mr. Wood- 
Ward was a cousin o f Madison 
Woodward of Columbia.

Mrs. Laura Squler and Mrs. Alice 
Hunt went to Marlborough Thurs
day evening to attend a meeting of 
the music committee of the TM-' 
County Christlim Union, to make 
plans for the annual Chriatmaa con
cert by the Tri-County Chorus. This 
will be given the last Sunday eve
ning tn December probably in the 
Colchester church and arrangements 
are being made by the leader. Rev. 
Elmar Thlenes of Marlborough, for 
the program to be broadcast over a 
Hartford station on Sunday aftar- 
noon, December 18. Several from 
here will ring in the chonis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ljrman return
ed to their home in Elizabeth, N. J., 
Friday morning after spending 
nearly two weeks at .the home of 
Mr. Lyman’s mother, Mrs: Abble 
Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavergne WilUama 
have been spending several days In 
New York, Mr. Williams having 
been obliged to attend the business 
show there. Mr. Williams' mother, 
who has been visiting in Columbia 
for some time, returned to her home 
In New Jersey tt the same, tljne.

TOVN O FR O AU  OIESTS 
OF POUCE AT DINNER

MeiBbers of Mnnicipal Family 
Connected With Police De
partment Enjoy Venison 
Dinner.

The police commissioners, polios 
court offidala and members o f ths 
selectmen were the guests yesterday 
afternoon of the policemen at a 
venison dinner tn the Mancheeter 
Rod and Gun clubhouse tn Coventry. 
Urbano Osano catered. Policeman 
Arthur P. Seymour was toast
master.

I t  was the first time since tha 
eatabUsbment of a police force in 
Mimchester more than 88 yesus ago , 
that the members o f the department a 
ever got together with the town of- ■ 
ficlals having any connection .xritli 
the force, (3ilef Samuel G. Gordon 
related.

The town was policed by super
numeraries during the four houra 
absence of the policemen.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 7.

A  meeting was held at the A r
mory. Assistant Junior Scoutmas
ter William McCarthy opened the 
meeting by the roll call. Dues were 
collected by patrol leaders. The 
troop was then drilled in patrols by 
Danny Shea and William McCar
thy, after which the troop played 
games. Patrols went Into patrol 
comers for tenderfoot Instruction,

missed. The next meeting will be 
at the High school Friday, Oct. 3(1.

Scribe, Abie Laufer.

POUCE COURT
A  fine of $100 apd costa, with $25 

o f the fine remitted, was Imposed by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson in Po
lice Court this morning.on Philip 
Faron. 22, of 63 West street, who 
through hla . attorney, Harold W. 
Garrity,’ pleaded guilty to drunken 
driving.

Faron was arrested on Hiutford 
road early Saturday morning by Po- 
licenum Joseph A. Prentice.

Daniel Flynn of 8 Nelson place, 
found Ijdng in the road on Deming 
street Sunday night by Policeman 
Walter R. Cassells, and John Haa- 
s(m, 61, o f Baat Hartford, found 
staggering around In EMst Middle' 
Tqmplke, near Summit street Sat
urday night by Policeman Cassells, 
were each fined $10 aad eoeta for 
Intoxication.

John Hall o f 04 North street, ar
rested at his home Sunday n lA t  
after a christening party for hla 
child, and charged with IntoadcaUon. 
was placed on probation to r gOt 
months.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-•nrsiatisyioaMa.. T.au«:4ii.6llr.SMi.

8 /  S yM e

The Electors of the Town of Man
chester are hereby warned to meet 
at the State Armory, In arid Miu- 
chester, on Tuesday, November 3rd, 
A. D. 1936, for the following pur
poses, to wit:

s To cast their votes for eight Pres
idential Electors for a President 
and a Vtce-Prerident o f the United 
Staites; for a Governor, Liteutenant- 
Goveraor, Secretary of State, State 
Treasurer and Comptroller of the 
State of Connecticut; for a Repre- 
sentative-at-Large and-'a Repress- 
tative in Congress; a Senator for 
the Fourth Ssnatorlal District; a 
Judge o f Probate for the Probate 
District of Mancheater; two Repre
sentatives to the (Seneral Assembly 
and thlrteoi Justicea of the Peace 
for tha Town o f Manchester.

The polls vrill be openril a t six 
o’clock in the forenoon and will re
main open until six o’clock In the 
aftemoon.

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, this 33rd day of October A. D. 
1936.

Attest:
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 

Town ae rk  of the - 
Town of Manchester,

tW y liie bkiild-iĴ  for the blue one?. Red looks better on roe.“ 
‘Bid Fanny, blue will look better daME next year.*'

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL
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O N E  CriJMP&E OP t h e  STORM-CLOUDEO 
WINDOW TELUb MVRA THE OIAKTT SH IP 
IS  RAPIDLV LOSIHO AaiTU D E ___THEMu.

OH, ITS  s o y  AOAIM. .. 
WELL, AT L ^ % T  I'AA 10 
HAVE A C H A N C E -I  
S E E  SOU HAVE TW O  
RARACHUTEE-

HVRA a n d  PENUH t a k e  THBR PLACES) WITH 
A l in e  OP OTHER S WHO ARE PRERARlWib TO
Ba il  o u t  o p  t h e  p i s a s l e d  a i r s h i p

SENSE and NONSENSE
It ’s all right to taka things aa 

they cdtiie but It abould he remem
bered that thara ara lota o f  thlnga 
It iDayg you to go aftar.

Teacher—Thera are direct aiid in
direct taxation. CHva me an ' es  ̂
ample o f indirect taxation.

Boy—The dog tax, air.
Teimhei— How la'that?
Boy—The dog does not have to 

pay It.

Mothar—Wbat are yon doing out 
there, Mary?

Sailor’s \ Girl—Looking ax the 
moon, mother.

Mother—^Well, tell the moon to 
'g o  home; It’s two o’clock.

Never put off until tomorrow 
what 3TOU can do today—there may 
he a law against it by then.

Little Myer, after hearing so 
much talk about prosperity and de
pression, asked his papa:

Little, Myer—Pappa, vot Is de dee- 
france from prosperity and deprto- 
■lon 7

Papa—Veil, my boy. In prosperi
ty ve had vine, vimmen and song, 
but In depresslon.all ve got is beer, 
momma and the radio.

You cann tell when you are slip
ping. You day-dream about yester
day instead of planning for tomor
row. i

Guard— Sir, the prisoners are 
rioting again.

Warden—What’s the matter now 7 
Guard—The chef used to cook for 

a fraternity.

. FoUttoally Speaking
An eloquent f^ o w  earned Cough

lin is doing a lot of homswoughlin.
For a cause, I  suspect, if put into 

affect would produce a good deal, 
boondoughlln.

Visitor—I f  your mother gave you

fold you to divide with your broth- 
apple would you giveer, which' 

him 7
Johnny—D’ye mean my 

brother or my little one 7
big

Whnt Is the good of a political 
speech when no one listens to It ex
cept those who agree with it?

ri*
r voocA N  m u  

EVERY BOOy 
THAT

W R lG L E V 'S
h a s  a  
F i n e

Friaad—X tell yea It keepa ma 
huatUng to support two wtvea.

Man—You don’t maan to hint 
that you’ve turned hlgamlgtt '

Friend—Oh no. My boy William 
got married a oouple o f weeka ago.

Tatwbar— (pointing to a daar at 
the aoo)—Johnny, what la that?

Johnny—I  don’t know.
Taaoher—What does your mother 

oaU your father?
Johnny—Don’t  tell mq thaPa a 

louse!

(joe Last Word ...
So live that when you die people 

won’t say; "ThatYTHe last of that 
guy!”

W ife—Do you know it’s twenty- 
five years ago today since rie be
came engaged?

Absent - Minded —  Twenty - five
years. Why didn’t you remind me 
before? It ’s high time we got mar
ried.

Jack Huggins—Polly Peachhiow 
looks aweet enough to eat

Kitty Klaws—Then she comes 
within the misbranding law and 
should be labeled “Artificially OolOr- 
ed.”

Tha Fade Ont
The trees are green, but not aa 

green aa in the days of May or 
June; the days are getting lean. 
The duska are getting grayer.

Panamas and summer, straws are 
priced below the summit;

Each spring song’s phrase aad 
lilting clause—rve  forgotten how 
to bum It.

All evidence Is pointing to this 
fact, BO true, so certain;

That summer’s act Is nearly 
through and waiting for the cur- 
tain.

Quotations
. „A 4 o lf  Hitler la,as near a  saint., aa 
'ihjr'liAt'filifi'bh.
swear, nor drink, and has no vices 
at all— altogether a very tiresome 
sort of man.
—Lord WUIlam SootL British peer.

Any woman who would tell her 
age would tell anything.
—Paulette Goddard, movie actress, 

who is reported wed to Charlie 
Chaplin.

College football has been both 
democratized and highly profession
alized. . . . Nevertheless, everycae 
except the presidents and faculties 
of the various Institutions appears 
to be aware of the fact that out
standing athletes are frequently paid 
to play.
—Dean Arthur B. Adams, Univer

sity of Oklahoma.

Liquor, atone can cause enough 
trouble. Why add women?
—Louis Wulff. bead of New York 

bartenders, opposing the affllta- 
tlon of barmaids with hla associa
tion.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

MANCrasnCR, C0NN„ liONpAT, 0 C r® ra  M. 14M

BOOTg A N D  HER BUDDIES "  S t ^ l ^ t h  lLF erd

.. .........W  ....................
THKTlfc TH ' THIRD EH eH  \\)X EESH 
TXMH AM* TT# A  RACWXT .V H

V A vtRVTEqcN \ OME cm 'em » mo
tM E  VMAA A eROKlATTE ,

^ V « ,  M A A  A  ® t O -
WRAO OME *A\0 OAONlt

Toonerville Folks
i i is i i i f i l i  m jyuLfiiaiafiijiiA. iifiiMT.orr.,
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By Fontaine Fox

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE

AH ILLLIMIW ATEDTUW HEL 
KEYHOLE, TH E  TUWKJEU 

^TO (SUlDE TH E  KEV/SAV.
f  SOU GOT 60ME- 

THlWCEi/ I'LL EQUIP MY 
HOUSE WITH THEM’—THATfe 
WHEPE MV KJAbTAM'-EPAWL 
SHAPES ME— n= 1 TAKE 
MOPE THAKl THPEE OABS 
WITH THE UEV, IN THE 
■DARK, SHESTAPT5 
TAHIM' PRACTK 
SW1M6S y  
WITH THE <

MOP/

\F \OU ASK 
ME, MA30K, 
THIS 15 tH ' 
FIRST TIME 
VOU'VE 
• COME 
THPOUSM 
WITH A HIT,

IM ALL TH' 
TEARS VdUN/E 

BEEMBArriN' IW 
TH' INVEVJTtON

5
K T )

EfSAp, fiEWmjEMEM, 
WOWe OP MVOtHER 

"GIFTS TO saE »sX :e 
HAVE TOUCHED 

•VOUU FIELD OF 
ACDOU— TH iSjS  

MV FIRST ENDEAVOR 
TO UGHTEM THE 
BURDEN OF THE 

WA^VWARD AND 
WEAK-WILLED WHO, 

AT TlM^BEVJD THE 
ELBOW 

TOO 
FREEiy 

/

i  ' is?-

'U S T  
GOOD 

S R M A 'R -  

rTA N -
-u u m m lC rU j

 ̂ J i{( HY SMITH Lucky To Be Alive

DDhbekkicw m

TO THE 
OQiCH^OSSie 
HAS A PLAN 
WHieW HE 

THIklKS WILL 
HELP

SHADV^IDE__
AMD FRGSK 
THINKS IT 
WAS THE 
COACH'S 

IDEaA ! /

CONR5UWD rr^THETWa TTar/INS 
TO RUN THE BALL THE 
6ECONCAR/ DEHEWSE PLA/INO 

CLOSE TO THE UNE ! W W  
DONT THE/ PA S S  ?

MAriSE

THE (3AME IS 
HEARLV CAER— IF 
THEf CXJWT PASS ,  .
THBVTJB SU N Kf (  
P A S S ,yx l B O O B S»> OF

W ATER'D  
H E LP

t h e m !

PA 86 tt

r
fAt 1 I I

LBTlS SEE ? IF 1 OOLGH, IT 
MEANS R)RTHEM 1D PASS... 
IF 1 SNEEZE, rr MEANS 
BUCK THE UNE, ANTF 1 
SCRATCH MfStaLF, IT 
MEANS AN END RUN? 
1HECXACH 

A FKSef

HEPS (33MB8 OI ...........

WATER BUCKET’ vUfiTCHWHAT 
HE D O E S 'A  SNEEZE R3P A 
UNE BUCK...A COUGH FOP 
A  RkSS AND SCRffTCHINB 

HIMSELF MEANS AN
CUD BIJU tt

MEW SDMBMMG WOULD 
n *  |oOO HATWIRC IS THE

WROMS gK3H Ai-f

• V;

W ASH ING TO N  TUBS __________________ ________________By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

r~  M l — V  W6 AIMT- ^  Z ____ ___

ByJOHN C T E R R Y
•̂“ EVIH ftO, TH iy 
CrOT FOtiR OF T

LISSEN, WORRV V\«ARTf 
THAT'S RIDICULOUS, 
MAKIN' BELIEVE THAT 
LITTLE SNIP OP A KIP 
KNOCKED you ROLLIN' 
THAT PAR— WHV,EVBN 
AS VOUNG AN' DUMB AS 

WE IS, HECOULPN' 
BEUEVE THAT.

By WilHania
'■■J.'.' ■

BUT H6 AAOTHER 
DOES— SHE'S SO 
PROUD OP HIM!
SHE'S w atchin’ us
PROM THE 
WINDOW.

” - n  r - r

41

t J
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->*/,»4L,

A LLE Y  OOP
T.«.ata.».ar«T.ofr. PLAVfNG TD, TH E  SALLEl^V.

N o w  THAT ALLEV OOP AND 
OIKIMV HA&/E 5 UCCEEDED 
IN LIFT/Kto THE OINJOSAUR 
G IE G E  FfZOM SAVUALLA.
WE WILL SHIFT
OOC ATTEMnOM #J ^ U R . EX-KING

SAWALLA. OE5ERTEO 
9/  HI5 MEM na t h e  
B id  SMOMR GIVEN 
UPAS DEAD 0/H I5  
SUBJECT&HA&RE- 
COVEI2ED MIS losrr 
DIMOSAUg AND EM' 
BARK50N THE COME 
BACK TRAIL WITH 
BLOOD IN HIB Si'E.

This O ^ h t  To Be Good
,  NCW, SAr Io U BOV-OUC FIRST AK5VB •N '̂*"
'TH I5  GAME WILL BE ID  SQUAIZE 

WITH THAT BIG ALLEY OOP MU

______

By H AM LIN
HAH - s o  FAR, SO C»OCX>-NOW 

FOR A LITTLE ReCOMMOlTERlMG-ID | 
BEST DO MV SCOUTING AFOOT, SO 

ATTEACT NO 
^ ATTENTION.

"OH. H O - SOMEONE cbMES-HAH*A 
LOOKIN’ Ot: d u f f e r , WEARIN* A BIRD 
ON HIS DOME -  MUST B E A  BOZO OP 
SOME IMPORTANCE -H E H f

IV

jfr.fi,»Tt,ea.
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